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Modern automobile tires cost
"HCHOOLs GO SLOW"
one-fourth as much and last ten
times as long as they did In 1910.
f T H E ABOVE la a very common
And, we might odd, spin over the
Btreet slyn. In the neighbor
The greatest builder of good
highways about ten times too fast.
hood of echocl bulldlnga, crowd! of
will and rales Is Newspaper adverLarger and more legible license
eager youngnten are pouring in
tising.
With the largest enrollment In
plates arc to be made for the year
and out of these placei at certain
its historj'—5,750 students—Michi1940, according to Leon D. Case,
hours, and it is a dreadful tragedy
'Seventy-seven days till Christgan State College has opened classSecretary of State, who has recentto run over one of them. Any momas. Do your Christmas shopping
es for the 1938-39 school year. The
ly approved of the new design.
torist ehouid be willing to make
early.
enrollment represents an increase
The 1940 plates are to be wider and
sacrifices of time to avoid such u
of 538 over the previous high registhe length varying with the size of
sad happening.
This is National Letter Writing
tration of 5,212 students In the fail
the numbers stamped on it. The
The sight of happy children galweek. "Someone, somewhere. Is
term of the 1937-38 school year.
style of ihe numerals will also be
loping across a ftrcet like fiolicawaiting a letter from you."
changed, maklhg the plate more
some ponies, should tell any driver
In such a hurry to get married
readable. This has been advocated
to go slow. Children, in their boisThe 4-H fair bulldlnga have been
that he exceeded the speed limit, a
by the State Police and the Police
terqus unconcern, can't bo expectcompleted and painted. The viland Sheriff's Department for sevHuntington, W. Va., motorist pleadted to exercise perfect prudence.
lage has plowed, leveled and seeded inability to pay much of a fine
eral
years.
Have a care, Mr. Motorist, and
ed the entire area. Plans for landThe
"Gateway
to
Lowell",
a
probecause of his expected nuptial exThe
new
plates
will
be
so
punchDr.
Milton
R.
McGorrlli,
pastor
don't expect those frisky little colts ject sponsored by the Lowell Gar- scaping will be made this fall and
ed that when affixed to the license of Fountain St. Baptist Church, penses. The Judge, not wishing to
to exercise the caution that would
planting
of
shrubs
and
trees
made
den Lore Club under the leaderbracket of a car, there will be a Grand Rapids, who was last year keep a bride waiting at the church,
be shown by a man of 80.
ship of the club's president, Mrs. next spring.
more firm contact and eliminate president of the Grand Rapids sent the motorist on his way with
rattles and the number of lost i Rotary club, gave an inspiring and a rebuke and revoked his fine by
PROSPERITY DISTRIBUTION R. B. Mill, Is now an assured fact. Work of constructing the new
plates.
State Highway Commissioner Murthoughtful address at the inter- way of a wedding present.
brick
store
building
at
the
corner
p R O B L E M S of retail trade and ray D. VanWagoner having given
city meeting of Rotary clubs held
of
Main-st
and
Riverside-dr.
is
dhstributlon of merchandise and his approval of the plans and blueat the Hastings Country Club Sep- George T. Gundry, Auditor Genproceeding at a satisfactory pace.
prosperity were dlsciwsed at an prints.
tember 22, and at which Lowell eral, has announced that all deThe
walla
have
been
completed
and
International conference on distri- The "Gateway to Lowell", as It
Rotary club was presented with a linquent property for 1936 and
work
on
the
roof
la
well
under
bution, held at Boston a few days has been appropriately termed,
silver placque for its perfect at- prior years will be placed on sale
ago. It was brought out that the will consist of two pairs of monu- way.
tendance record at 56 consecutive In the various 83 County Treasurer's offices throughout the State
United States produces one half mental markers, one pair being
meetings.
Funeral
services
were
held
SunMotorists' color preferences for
of all the manufactured products placed at the west village llmltf> automobile? change from year to
day afternoon in Snow Church for The following synopsis of Dr. on May 2, 1939. Mr. Gundry further
of the world. We have something on M-21 and the other pair at the year. Psychologl^ata tell us that
Mrs. Catherine E. Reynolds, 79, McGorrill's thoughtful address is added that the sale will be held In
like six per cent of the world's east village limits. Each column bright colors gain surprising popwho passed away last Friday at taken from last week's Hajtings compliance with the laws set up
by the 1937 Legislature.
population, and we produce SO per will be about nine feet In height ularity when business is good and
the home of her sister, Mrs. E. L. Banner, as follows:
cent of the world's manufactured and will be constructed of native lose when things are less cheerful.
Kinyon in Lowell. Rev. E. A. "• • He spoke of the labor situaLast winter a Montreal snow
stuff. It is a better country to live field stone and each column will
Armstrong read the funeral ser- tion, of the disturbed feelings on
truck broke through the ice and
stand about ten feet away from If so the 1939 crop can't look too
In than some folks tMnk.
vice
and
burial
was
in
Snow
cemeacccunt
of
it,
adding
that
his
Many people fall to get their fair the pavement line. A gateway ef- much like Easter eggs to suit us.
tery. Mrs. Reynolds was well- hearers should not be too much 1 " r e n t i o J h * h 0 " 0 ® 0 ' t h « S t RlVer
share of those products. In many fect will bo produced by each col- C. H. Runciman installed an Innv«r th.»
- 11 W 0 U l d hikV* b M n
known in Lowell and the surround- distressed over
that • matter, be
cases of unemployment, the reason umn arching away from the pave- ter office and building communicaing community and her death was cause mankind is in a ferment now lost except for the fact that the
Is that such folks can't get a ment. A low stone wall and a short- tion system last week that will
mourned by many friends.
as we are making toward a new truck's headlights burnt brightly
chance to help produce. The coun- er column will also be erected at permit carrying on two-way consocial structure, whose ultimate we under water for 36 hours and
Obituary
Sketch
try needs a business system under the foot of the tall column on the versations from any part of any
cannot see. The speaker believed guided rescue crews. The battery
Catherine Elizabeth Reynolds, that all the disturbance now going was recharged following the salwhich It will be easier to operate side away from the pavement. The building and also outside to the
daughter of John and Johanna on and the unpleasantness we en- vage operation and Is reported as
shops and factories more regularly. name "Lowell" will appear on each scales and the coal yard from the
monument and will be lit up at
Thibos, was born April 11, 1859 In j d u r e a r e t h e beginnings of an up- running strongly today.
THE RACE O F COMPETITION night by Indirect lighting. When msdn office.
Local fire officials Join safety forces throughout the nation in ob- Lowell-tp. and departed this life w a r ( j movement for mankind. How
Lines are forming for another
September 30, 1938, aged 79 years,
T IPE IS A RACE and the prlxes completed the Garden Lore Club The McQueen Motor Company serving National Fire Prevention week, aimed to educate the public 5 months and 19 days. She was lorig It may take for, tho complete struggle In Congress over whether
will see that the surrounding
for
greater
care
In
preventing
needless
destruction
of
property
by
development
of
the
new
order
he
go to those who run the fasteet grounds are appropriately land- this week Installed a large neon
fundamental decisions about neumarried to Charles Reynolds on
sign on the front of their building fire. Most fires, like the disastrous one above, could be prevented by March 23, 1882, who departed this could not predict, but he belielved
and have the best wind. The peo- scaped.
constant
vigilance
against
fire
hazards.
Inspect
your
home
for
hazple who don't try to win the race The Lowell Board of Trade Is on West Maln-st. which reads
life In 1916.
don't get much out of life. If they cooperating In t h i s ' worthwhile "Chrysler-Plymouth"
and
t w o ards today, before It's too late.
ite House wants to reFour dhlldren were born to this "He stressed the Importance of
get more satisfaction from sitting project, having appropriated $100.- small neon signs for their windows.
union, two dying In infancy leaving preserving democracy, saying we strict election Issues to domestic
In the sun and letting other people 00 for this purpose, details of Some more bright lights for the
Merton J. of Lowell and Glenn W. can never help democracy by affairs as much as possible. Atdo the work, somebody may feed which are being looked after by "main drag."
of Detroit, who survive. Mrs. Rey- simply being against something, tempts to stir up public debate
them, but they won't fare well.
nolds Is also survived by four sis- nor by continued criticizing and about foreign policy will be resistTfce bunineas man wins the race E. C. Foreman, chairman of the, Perhaps we ought not to write
ters, Mrs. Fred Wood of Lansing. fault-finding. Each of us, in our ed from Washington.
Village Improvement committcc. i
when he gives a little better ser- The work of construction will be- •his paragraph but everybody
Mrs. E. L Kinyon of Lowell, Mrs. own way, must do something
vice than his competltprf. iThe gin In the Immediate future and knows that South Bend, Indiana,
J. O. Goodsell of Saginaw and Mrs. positive about it, do something that Waterloo failed to disconcert
is known as somewhat of a marwage-earner wins the race, when
Thomas Leece of Claikovllle, be- will interpret the real spirit o. student judges of Michigan State
will be completed this fall. Plans
he takes more Intereet In hie Job and. blueprints were generously do- risge center for those from other
College recently In the annual Insides several nieces and nephews democracy.
states. Now our own Eddie Kiel
than other employes do. The boss
and a host of friends to mourn her "He stated that many people be- tercollegiate dairy cattle Judging
nated by Andrew Morrison, a De- made a trip to South Bend recentknows who Is up on his toes always troit architect The Improvement is
departure.
lieve there has been in recent contest held during the Dairy
trying for something better, and a commendable one—another one ly and was called upon to make a
. ,. .
Cattle Congress at Waterloo, I o w a
slight contribution to that city's
who Is lymg down, looking for a
fc/n
i o n ? / wt
i.*)cild
i w his
hi. o b s c rT hve Et c -& mi ' f coached
Russell
of those things that helps to put financial standing for a little fast
ican
people.
Hr
i r « t bynvor
11 Harsoft snap. The soft enapper* would
tiun led lilm to believe that that
better look for a good soft place and keep Lowell on the map. It driving. Now why In the world
will serve a two-fold purpose In
true. He spoke of a woman w h o l ^ ' S s ^ ^ n s o r ^ r a n e ^ C
to fall Into, as they don't usually that It will have a tendency to slow was a bachelor like Eddie Kiel In
came Into his study some time ago 1 J " * 1 * A U o - M a r t i n Buth j f
so much of a hurry?
last long.
down traffic as motorists enter
with
with her
H.r ^son. She kbegged
. ~ . h him
m . to
- S S c
piric; ^ P a S s ' Brythe village limits and will also add
find some work for the young man an. Perkasle, Penn., alternate on
The State Highway Department
F I R E PREVENTION WEEK
architectural beauty.
—he needed work she said. Dr. the team.
has awarded a contract for a conr p H E TIME O F TEAR when peo- The Garden Lore Club and the siderable strip of paving on M-66—
MoGorrill answered that as a minpie are starting up their heat- Board of Trade are grateful to up in Osceola county. The paving The Lowell high school football Twenty Michigan long distance On September 28, a t 7:30 o'clock ister he could not be much of an
ers and furnaces Is the customary Highway Commissioner VanWag- will be done by James A. McKay team chalked up Its becond victory operators and about 150 telephone the Kent-Ottawa association of the employer of labor, but he would see The Senate Committee studying
period to talk about fire preven- oner for his approval and endorse- of Detroit, the man who paved of the year Friday night at the construction men, cable splicers F.F.A. assembled at Coopereville what could be done. It happened tax revision Is split over whether
to recommend removal of tax exhigh school to elect county F.F.A.
dedication of the Ionia high school
tion. Special campaigns are carried ment of the project.
Maln-st. some 25 years ago and it football field when the Ionia high and others from various sections offlcera The F.F.A. chapters which t h a t In carrying on activities of emption on Government securities
on for this good cause.
,
will be. remembered that the late school team was trounced 27-7. A of the state, besides a large quan- were represented were Lowell. his church, he learned that the by ordinary legislation or by ConOne of the beet things to do Is
John S. Hooker, pioneer, was given fine crowd from Lowell numoer- tity of motor equipment and tools, Sparta, Coopersvllle, Caledonia, Janitor would, for several months, stitutional
amendment
Some
to clean up old rubbish and refuse
require an assistant; so a little prominent Democrats Insist time
the honor of laying the first brick Ing over 400 attended the game. C. are In the storm-ridden district of and Sand Lake.
In sheds, cellars, etc. Many people
at that time. I t will be good news H. Runciman a^d W. W. Gumser New England assisting with the Donald Llnd of our local chapter later he wrote the mother of the could be saved by following the
have the habit of dropping their
to read some day that the State
work of restoring local aud long was elected county secretary and young man that he had a place to amendment process because of
cigaret ends and lighted matches
Highway Department has let a con- spoke briefly during the dedica- distance telephone lines and ser- Edwin Roth county watch dog. offer her son that would give him the possibility that application of
into wastepaper baskets and boxen.
vice. The storm caused the largsomething to do and some income.
tract for some-paving on this end tion ceremony.
If the sparks are not extinguished,
The game started with a bang est number of service Interruptions The discussion was about the He asked that she let him know a simple law would be delayed
of M-66.
possibility
of
organizing
a
county
by court attacks. They point out
thev may icaoulder eome time.
for Lowell when Hughes took the In the history of the Bell System.
farmer degree. This county farmer whether the son would accept or that a ' number of legislatures
Then If the basket Is dumped in
klckoff
and
returned
It
to
Lowell's
Main Street, along with the rest
With 400,000 to 450.000 telenot. Neither the woman nor her
a heap around your place, there Is The ram truck sponsored by the of the baseball world, was treated 40 yard line where Kyser In the phones out of service, and thous- degree is a step between our local son came to see him. One day he could act on an amendment during
a chance that the whole mesa will Michigan Purebred Sheep Breeders to a great tall game on Wednes- first play took the ball around end ands of miles of circuits destroyed, Future Farmers and the State met her on the street and learned the winter.
finally get aflre. "Clean up your Association will visit Kent County day when the hard-hitting New for a touchdown behind splendid It was Impossible to reach many Farmer degree.
that her son was still Idle. He said
old refuse," Is a piece of advice next Monday, October 10. Two York Yankees of the American '.nterference. Maloney plunged for points by telephone following the The boys who were represented to her: "Why did not your son come Spotty, a dog owned by Rufus
Fowler, of Petersburg, Ind., sal
at this meeting were Donald
that the firemen keep handing out. stopa will bo made. The morning League defeated the flaming Chi- the point
storm and calls to the points that
to see me after I wrote you I had wachlng friends and relatives take
session will be at Lowell, In Uie cago Cubs of the National League The shock of the first touchdown could be reached were subject to Houseman, Donald Anderson, Don- a Job for him?' She replied: 'Oh, flowers to the casket of M n . Josald Llnd, Edwin Roth and Lloyd
THE DANCING FLAMES
afternoon at Sparta.
by a score of S to 1 at Wrlgley was too much for Ionia and com- Indefinite delay because of the Bloomer.
Dr. McGorrlli, my son simply eph O'Rourke. The woman had
could not do such work as t h a t ' been one of Spotty's best friends,
A HOME asset Is the open hearth, The rams will be on display In Field, Chicago in the opening game pletely disorganized them. Ionia very large volume made by anxi—Lloyd
Bloomer,
Reporter
Dr. McGorrlli explained . to .her
^ now that the chills of autumn the horse barn a t Recreation Park of the Worid Series. Our sym- held the ball for one play a f t e r re- ous persons throughout the coun. . that
. .which may explain the dog's loadescend on us. Father may not like in Lowell from B:S0 o'clock to pathies to Miss Ruby Eickhoff, ceiving the klckoff and then were try, there was an enormous overthe work was honest that he aoning when he finally Jumped up.
12:00
o'clock.
At
Sparta
the
ramr
Lowell's
outstanding
Cub
supportload
of
calls
made
out
of
the
afwould
be
doing
something
useful,
forced
to
kick.
Lowell
took
the
ball
to chop the kindling, but he usually
crossed the road to a petunia bed,
earning something If he had ac- chewed off several blossoms and
does so, and soon the pretty flames will be at the stock yards at -the er, but here's hoping the Cubs win on their own 48 yard Hne and on a fected area, with the consequence
Ledger
Sobscriber's
Pere
Marquette
depot
from
1:30
today
(Thursday).
We'd
sure
like
that
It
was
almost
Impossible
to
series of fine gains by Stauffer,
are curling around the oak sticks,
cepted. Yes, she »n«wered -but trotte,, ^
^ t h t QTlourke
to see the World's championship Yelter, Maloney and Kyser. Malon- care for them. Operators were
and snapping bits of pine sound to S:00 o'clock.
he simply could not do t h a t He house. There he placed the flowers
Express
Their
Views
brought
to
the
midwest
The
truck
will
carry
a
supply
of
called
Into
the
region
from
all
over
would feel all the time that t h e ] a t t h e d o o r o f t h , ^
ey took the ball over for a touchlike a toy Fourth of July.
wh«rt|n
down frcm the one yard stripe. the e a s t near south and middle
job was beneath him.' Dr. McGor-ngy t h e d e a d wom^n.
It is not so easy to assemble the animals representing the various
west, 20 going from Detroit to Editor's Note:—The Ledger Is rill was nettled by that reply andi
_____
family around the blaxlng hearth breeds of sheep In Michigan farms. A prowler was the cause of con- Phelps kicked the point
Breeders who have purebred siderable excltemcnt c 'ia night reas It once waa The old folks have
Lowell kept forcing Ionia back New York and flying to Boston publishing from time to time let- answered that he was sorry to I One-fifth of drivers avoid death
,nv#iU.
committee meetings, and the young nuus to se!! may also bring ani- cently up In the neighborhood' all the first quarter and at the end from that point. The Michigan ters received from subscribers and have offered something that was ^ a i p I U
w
u y
folks have datea There are odd mals to these places. Breeders who where we make our domicile. of the quarter ine ball was on Io- men. with 23 line construction inasmuch as these letters frequent- beneath her s o n s c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h . Amerlc.n Psychomoments when the dancing flames >wn a purebred animal and desire Hearing a suspicious noise, one of nia's 7-yard line. Immediately after trucks and other motor vehicles, ly contain constructive criticism and asked her if she thought h e r j l o g l c 4 i Association. Candid mov»e
still attract. The glowing embers to exchange may bring their ani- the neighbor women started an the quarter Stauffer went off right mobilized at Detroit and went east we bellve they are worth reprint- son was better that he. Dr. Mc- c a m e r a 8 h o t i o f motorists showed
and curling blaze make people re- mals and see If an exchange can offensive attack on the intruder tackle for a touchdown. Phelps' on two special trains.
ing. The editor gratefully ack- P 0 " ! ! ! : . * ^
P r o c e e d c d 1° t e U j t h a t 20% of drivers passing cars on
Fifteen hundred telephone men nowledges the many kind expres- her that. In order to earn money
veal their Inner selves, as they talk be made. Cnly purebred animals only to les^n somewhat to her dis- try for point failed.
allowed less than a
to get an education, he had worked second to clear an oncoming car
about old times and future hopes. should be brought In for exchange. comfiture that the Intruder had an I o n i a now wide awake and full from outside the storm area. In- sions:
offensive
of
his
own.
A
«nort
time
E.
L.
Benton,
extension
specialist
cluding
180
line
crews,
of
which
16
for
two
years
at
helping
take
care
__ own lane.
Many wise thoughts have been Inapd get back into their
'Dear Ledger Editor:
of fight storted a drive which,
pplred by the dancing flames, and In sheep husbandry of Michigan later another neighborhood woman helped by a 15 yard penalty, and a are from Michigan, and 150 splic- "Please excuse me for not wri- o f 4 cemetery! He told his audi- g r t r ^ s who^mprivs thelTr^iDtaff
life would be richer If we spent State College, will be in charge of had a somewhat similar experience completed pass got the ball to ing crews, with 16 from this state, ting before. I tuve been quite busy ence that that work did not hurt
shaving off fractions of a
are helping with the work of rethe truck and all sales and ex- but to mention names would simphim a bit; It was not beneath him,
more time by the fireside.
ly be telling another Story. Re- Lowell's 15 yard line. CurtH habilitating the lines. The Mich- lately with my canning for winter. because It was honest work; that second In passing their m o r e
changes.
cautious brethren might well reone
pelling the Intruder was too much smashed through a t this point to igan men went from Detroit Sag- ' W e have three little boys,
he had gained much from that ex- member "that the cemeteries are
REBUILDING THE FORESTS
f v, a
for the second lady so alhe hurried- throw the Ionia ball carrier for a inaw, Kalamazoo. Grand Rapids.
full of motortos who tried to aave
• n / H E N the United States was
ly summoned an officer who ar- ten yard loss and the drive was Jackson. Battle Creek, F l i n t Ponof this feeling that manual wcrk a f u ii second."
terested
In
your
paper.
He
is
alsettled, it was probably the
rived pronto and the skunk (not stopped.
tiac. Port Huron and other disis beneath us.' Dr. McGorrlli said. I
' _ _ _
During the half the Ionia high tricts. Hundreds of Installers from ways looking for the funny page
richest country in the worid In
one of the two-legged species)
•I know a young man who accept- r r o m November of last year unIn
every
paper.
He
wants
to
know
forest resources. Its superb woodschool
band
and
the
Ionia
Ameriwas vanquished with a long pole.
the Bell System points also were
why there aren't more funny pic- ed a very menial Job; but instead [tn August of this year there has
lands covered a great part of the
can Legion band and the Lowell
"Better Times Ahead," was the All.of which created quite a scent- high school band all marched an.-* rushed into the storm area to re- tures In The Ledger. He means of thluklng It was beneath him h« ^
a n u n broken decrease In monat'on. It was easy in those days to
sation!
place and service the hundreds of
set out to show how well he could tor vehicle fatalities for the counobtain a home. All the pioneer had title of the hopeful and Inspiring
played. The Lowell band held up thousands of telephones and the comics.
"I think you have a very nice do it. He gave his best to that Job, try as compared with the corresto do was to go out In the wood- talk given by Malcolm Rogers, Fire prevention week will be ob- their end as well as the Lowell millions of feet of "drop wires
Zeeland
superintendent
of
schools,
paper.
When your paper comes to with the result that his willingness ponding months of the previous
lands with his axe and cut d o t n
served from October 9 to 15th In- football team. In two mass forma- that connected the telephones with
to look upon real work from that year. The National Safety Council
trees, and he had the material for it the regular Wednesday noon clusive and every citizen will want tions the Lowell band displayed the central office Ilnea. Unpre- our house on Friday, I am always standpoint became known
to reports the "saving" in lives has
unoheon
of
the
Lowell
Rotary
glad
to
read
the
news.
We
take
a
a dwelling which cost him almost
to cooperate. "The loss by fire marching formations that made cedented quantities of telephone dally paper but the Ledger always others, and he was Invited to take .mounted In nine months to MIO.
Club.
"Despite
the
disheartening
nothing in money. It was rough
annually In the United States Is them outstanding. One of the for- equipment and material were reand primitive, but the pioneers political speeches which yell calam- approximately $300,000,000 and 10,- mations was particularly approp- quisitioned from the Western Elec- gets read first on Friday. Here's a very responsible position, w h i c h ( T h . improvement, according to the
he filled In the same spirit glvlnj Council, has not been sectkmat
ity
and
offer
no
gleam
of
hope
for
were happy In those simple old
riate. The band formed a football
1
Company for the work of re- hoping you keep on with your good his b e s t
the future, there are better times 000 human lives. Every minute of gridiron In the middle of the field tric
but has extended to all parts of the
work.
cabins.
storation.
the day somewhere In the United
T
h
e
speaker
said
he
was
not
country It has been made In the
ahead,"
said
Mr.
Rogers.
The
Sincerely
yours,
Then In his Ingenuity and rewith
white
yard
lines,
line
markWithin
a
few
days,
half
of
the
States, fires are being fought,
Mrs. Fred Ryder. going to critlctae anybody; but he f a o # of a one per cent Increase in
sourcefulness, the pioneer built speaker pointed out that every buildings burned, lives taken and ers, goal posts. The drum major. telephones had been replaced In
could not help but see that some- i a u tomoblle mileage and probably
sawmllla which converted his logs phase of life In our country today countless numbers Injured. A Are Johnny Phelps went down the service and all of the important
thing had happened to many higher speeds on the roads. ApparInto lumber. In his marvellow prac- is on a much higher plain socially, breaks out every two minutes of miniature field for a touchdown long distance cable lines had been
r
Americans. They have lost their # n t | y , the drivers of automobiles
alendar
tical ability, he gradually refined politically and otherwise than ever the day; a life is taken by fire, with the band falling In behind restored, at least on a temporary
initiative; they lack Internal re- ^
pedeetrians. as wel., are behis processes until homes Instead before. The speaker also spoke of every hour. How do you know him playing "Hall to the Victors". basis. At some points the storm
sources—the courage, the hope,
of rude log huts, became finished the inhuman cruelties of former that you won't be the next? Few In the second half, Ionia had the had carried upwards of 20 trees Thursday, O c t 6—"The Saint In the faith and the will-to-wln. These ginning to realize that the automansions, and towns grew comfort- vears, of the awfulness of child people realize this possibility. Just ball more than In the first half and through as many spans of cUcults New York" with Louis Hayward.; qualities had made America great moblle ca» V • deadly weapon.
able and beautiful. Cheap lumber labor that once existed In this how serious It Is, can best be by using passes were able to threa- within the distance of a mile, and Kay Sutton. Sig Rumann; also | The spirit seems to be gone from
"Wrlle
was one of the basic reasons for country and elsewhere, of the judged by the statement of a ten several times. The Lowell team the services of skilled lumberjacka, comedy, "Got a Match?" short go many people
B v n
this growth. It was a resource that lengthening of the span of life metropolitan fire chief, who said was substituted liberally In the sec- as well as of telephone line crews, dram.*, "Hit and Run," Novelty and
"We cannot solv# the problem of I j * ' 0 , k tales and customs qf
was largely lacking in Europe, through better living and the ad- that Two-thirds of our fire deaths ond half and the new men gave were required In consequence.
I w e t e - included •n
Cartoon.
building up a teal democracy alone:
vancement
of
medical
and
other
where the relative scarcity of wood
Because of standard practices, Friday and Saturday, Oct 7-8— but each of us can contribute the Michigan edftton of the Ameroccur in dwellings, and 30 per cent good account of themselves.
sciences.
materials made it necessary to deof these fatalities are children un- Lowell scored in the first of the p l a n t -tools, training and methods Double feature program: No. 1. something to It. We can each ex- ican Guide Book •srtes, it was repend largely on stone and brick. The speaker concluded his re- der 10 years of age. Your child Is Srd quarter when Stauffer went here and elsewhere throughout "Tropic Holiday." with Martha tend a helping i.and tn someone vealed recently by the Federal
marks
by
urging
all
to
fully
appreA good part of these forest reas safe as your home Is free from over from the three yard line. l o n h the Bell System, the operators and Raye, Bob Burns. Dorothy La- that will give him courage, faith Writers* Project which Is preparsources have been wasted. F o r e ^ ciate the great blessings we enjoy :ire hazards."
made their lone score In the Srd men loaned the eastern companies Mour and Ray Milland; No. 2, and hope, do It In a way that will ing the volume.
under
our
democratic
form
of
govfires that rage over great tracts,
quarter after getting the ball In In the storm emergency needed no "Little Miss Roughneck." with not rob him of self respect, but will The book will be the most comernment.
wasteful cutting in many Instances,
Lowell territory on a penalty and special Instruction upon arrival at EMith Fellows and Leo Carrlllo; give him the courage and the prehensive one-volume description
The
speaker
was
Introduced
by
the lack in former years of a combringing it to the 10 yard line the eastern seaboards but went uiso "Secret of Treasure Island" strength to carry on. And we will of Michigan yet praduced.
prehensive plan for reforesUtion, Chris Leonard, program chairman
threw a pass over the goal line for right to work.
and Fox News.
^ „
/\ . a ia | learn from that experience that •A research worker In the Holfor
the
day.
have depleted our resources. The
a score.
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 9-10—i oonslderatlon of others has added land settlement pictured difficulmaterial which was once so cheap
The Lowell team again showed KROGER FALL VALUE
ties of racial readjustment in the
Norma Shearer and Tyrone Pow.r t 0 o u r o w n , n t e r n a l resources."
and abundant has f r o w n scarcer
ts superiority over anything sent CARNIVAL IN LAST 8 DAYS In "Marie Antoinette," with John:
experience of a colonial farmer
BRIDGE FANS
adding to the cost of building a
against It The Lowell line defenwho traded his oxen for horses.
Pathetically, a Bridge Fan writes: sively was practically Impossible "YouH be ashamed if you pay S S S T ^ c l l a r t ^ andean S H .
home. This addition to building
" U U t N T VOTERS
The Hollander, unable to work a
more".
Is
the
claim
of
the
Kroger
'I'm
not
inclined
to
blubber.
costs in our country Is one reason
to go through. Curtis and Young,
ed novelty, "Land of Content."
Lowell township voters who ex- team trained to obey English comGrocery
and
Baking
company
In
Last
evening,
tho',
I
drew
my
wife
why many people are out of work.
guards, gave fine Interference on
Tuesday. Oct. 11—'There's Al- pect to be away from home on mands. went to get back his steers,
as partner In a rubber;
If our forests had been properly Hastings high school will meet
the running plays. Hughes at tack- their Fall Value Carnival. This re- ways a Woman," with Joan Blon- election day. November 8, 1938, are but the yoke had been sold.
markable
sale
goes
Into
Its
last
conserved so that building costs Lowell under the lights of Recrea- She trumped my Ace and then a le, this week, played a hard,
dell and Melvyn Douglas; also .requested to make early appllca- The Yankee trader, however,
King, my High-Low twice ig- smashing game. Yelter, en un- three days this week-end. Staple Gene Autry In "Gold Mine in the'tlon for absent voters'ballots. Such still believed the horses would
could be kept down, more people tion park Friday .light Hastings
grocery
Items,
as
well
as
fruits
nored.
would be building homes, and more was the only team to tie Lowell last
known quantity In the backfleld to
Sky." with Smiley Burnette; also<applications should be m a d e work, and with the Hollander
n e n would be at work. Every state year and this year's team Is de- Post mortum advice—kindly meant date, did a good Job when called vegetables, bake goods and meats cartoon, "illly Seals." Bring your promptly in order to avoid dls- watching them hitched to a plow.
1
are
being
offered
at
special
savshould be planting many trees and termined to erase that In the game —Just seemed to have her bored upon to carry the ball. Kyser.
He swore at them In the skilled
penclls.
appointment.
taking care of the young forests Friday—Haatlnge Is a strong class And then I handed her The Works Stauffer and Maloney proved their ings. Jay Bolens, grocery manager
manner of Yankee teamsters and
Wednesday. Oct. 12—'Time Outl
Elmer S. White,
now coming along t .so that before B team and were the leaders In —I told her What was What
ability to gain ground consistently. Harold Harter, meat manager. p2l For Murder," with Gloria Stuart c21-2t
Clerk of Lowell Twp. the horses surged Into their colmany years some new forest re- their conference last year. A good But Hades, after her remarks
lars as If Impelled by electric
and Michael Whalen: also Going
CORDUROY JUMPERAI.LS
seemed not so very hot;
sources will have been created
shock—the amazed colonist meanturn out is expected from Hastings
Places with Lowell Thomas; com-1
„ o 1.
... • —
N
FOR BOVS
edy. "Hunting Trouble;" Musical.
Somtibtog Naughty
while shouting to his schoolboy
and local rooters are expected to Give me the Low-Down. brother,
what to do with such a wlfe,"Finest quality corduroy in blue.i Rainbows End" and Fiction No. 46. From Webster's dictionary: "bur- son "Schrief op Luk's! Schrielf op
Fall Sweater Jackets in two- break all records of attendance at
This
problem,
friend,
seem?
simple.
green, maroon and brown, sizes 3 Thursday, Oct. 18—"A Slight Case lesque—droll, Jocular, tending to t.uk^s!" meaning "Write it down,
tone styles. Upper, sport backs, Recreation park.
Have you tried the Butcher When kerosene was drawn out of to 12, priccd at 11.49.
Luke! Write It down!"
jof Murder' with Edward G. Robin- excite laughter," etc.
baby shaker weaves Choice, |2.98
Knife?
The Michigan edition will be reIf a man's conscience bothered
Reynolds' Men's Wear, son; alto "Gateway" with Don
* leaky barrel and people carried c21
—Coons.
T. Alfred. an extra gallon home In a tin can
What's this Idea of our clothes leased this F a l l
him as much as an aching tooth
jAmeche and Arleen Whelan.
A patch on the pants Is prefer- Coming next Sunday—"Alexan- matching our Incomes? We don't
It payo to patronize Ledger ad- or hla pet bunion, his reformation
with a potato stuck over the
want to Join a nudist colony.
Try a daeeifled ad in the Ledger.
able to a patched conscieoci.
der'i Rag Time Band."
*T*dger want ads bring results. spout?
vtrtlsers.
tf would startle the community.

LoweD Gateway
Project Approved
By VanWagoner

Along Main St.

Fire . . . A Needless Disaster

New Style of License
Plates For 1940

Artistic Columns
To Be Erected

Build Democracy
By Personal Effort
Says McGorriD
Responsibility
Is Individual

Lifelong Resident
Laid to Rest at 79

LoweD High
Michigan Bel!
Wins Second Game Workers Helping
From Ionia
In Storm Area
Large Crowd
Followi Team

Pat Telephones
Back in Order jj

Kent-Ottawa F. F. A.
Elect Officers

Ram Truck
Here Next Monday

Better Times Ahead,
Speaker Declares

Strand

Tom- Toms

Hastings Eleven
Here Friday Night

'Member When—
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Matter.

Health - Hygiene
Disseminated Through Ihe Kent
County Health Department by
the State Joint Committee on
Public Hralth E d u c t i o n

R. G. JEFFERIES, Editor and Publisher.
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In No Uncertain Tones
ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordlallv Invited.
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CAUSES OF HEART DISEASE
Heart disease Is relatively un- Pmidcnt of Tht N *
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
common before the age of 45. Af- aonoi Federation of Bu»Member National Editorial Association
Harry DcWltte Henry, Minister
and Profcttiooal
ter that age an Increasing number
Church School begins promptly
of people have disease of the heart Woman's Qoba, Inc.
at ten o'clock. The fall period
Many more of them than formerly
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
finds many returning to classes.
are reaching the age of 50 or 60
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00
The
only
woman
pilot
to
take
Worship at eleven o'clock with
years, so that It has now becomc
Three months 50c; Single popies 5c
part
In
the
pick-up
air
mail
sei^
Dr. Henry preaching. A cordial
the chief cause of death In civilvice to New York recently was
The Lowell Ledger, established June, 1883; The Alto Solo, estab- ized races. It is not a public health Mrs. Alma H. Harwood, who flew welcome to all who worship with
us.
problem, one that can be prevented
lished January, 1004 Consolidated June, 191?.
by vaccination or serum Injection. the only woman postmaster In the Epworth League -.rill open with
It Is not a disease than can be com- event, Loretta Patton of Harrison. In a few nights. Mid-week hour
A SOUND DOCTRINE
N. Y., making a perfect landing at will be organised soon.
Every governmental official or board that handles public money pletely cured • after it appears. Floyd Bennett Field on Long
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, showing However, a great deal can be done Island. The pick-up service is
FIRST CUNGREGATIONAL C H
where and how each dollar Is spent We hold this to be a funda- to prevent heart disease by the In- feature of Air Mall Week.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
dividual
himself.
mental principle of domestic government
10:00 a. m. —Sunday School
There are two great causes of
heart disease In this middle age Twenty-five years of service at We have classes for all ages and
the
Methodist
Episcopal
Hospital
.Ing powder. Beat eggs until very group, and a great deal can be In Brooklyn is the record of Miss urge all who are not attending
light and beat in sugar. Melt but- done to insure a contented old age Grace B. Hinckley who worked In Sunday School to come and learn
with us.
.ter and chocolate, blending thor- If these are properly controlled. various capacities until she i
joughly. Add to egg mixture. Beat The first cause is perhapa over- made superintendent nine years 11:00 a. m. — Worship service.
'well and add flour, nuts and vanil- weight. The lanky Individual is not ago. She Is now second in com- Jesus Christ Is the only power that
la Mix and spread'evenly In a well prone to the disease of the heart mand. Miss Hinckley comes from can save the world. Come and
worship with us In the spirit of
greased pan. Bake In a moderate and arteries. We may say then, Georgetown, Maine.
Christ and you will strengthen us
oven (350 degrees F.) for thirty that the Individual at 45 who is as
five minutes. Cool, cut In squares much as 15 lbs. overweight is five Mrs. Joseph E. Goodbar, presi- and help us to strengthen you. The
and store In a tightly closed tin or ten times more likely to have dent of the National Federation of sermon theme will be "Personal
heart disease than if he had re- Press Women, plans to organise an Salvation and a World Outlook.
box.
By Mary E. Dagne
i
mained several pounds under his International federation of press Special music by the choir.
Friday, Oct. 7, the Llla Group of
A u n t Clorlnda's cookie-crock
The quantity of available salt Ideal weight It is particularly women.
the Ladles Aid will meet with Mrs
stood on the bottom shelf of the seems inexhaustible. It occurs in for women not to permit the
cupboard under her "broad shelf practically every country. About 20 weight to Increase beyond the nor- Geraldlne Farrar, retired Metro- C. H. Horn, 2:M o'clock.
in the pantry and the crock was million tons ts produced and con- mal, usually the weight at mar- politan Opera soprano, has been Wednesday, Oct. 12, the mid
week service of the church will be
always full. Whenever my mother sumed annually In the world. Of riage.
named one of the twelve women
took me to call on this great-aunt this amount about seven million The second contributing cause of trustees of the New England Con- conducted in the parish house at
7:80 p. m.
1 was given two cookies on a little tons Is produced in the United heart disease is anxiety. This servatory of Music.
anxiety is difficult to define and
pink plate and a tiny fringed nap- States.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
difficult to prevent, but the Imkin. In the summer I sat on the
Morning service every Sunday
top step of the side porch and in
Good printing—Ledger office tf portant cause back of anxiety is
11:00 a. m.
fatigue. Mental fatigue contracted
the winter on a low stool close to
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
by forcing oneself to do distasteful
the hearth of the dining-room fireA testimonial meeting Is held
work, or worry when rest and replace to cat the cookies because,
every Wednesday evening at 8:00
laxation are necessary tends to indespite the plate and the napkin,
W h a t ' s the A n s w e r ?
o'clock.
Br EDWARD riNCH
crease the heart rate and the blood
children might drop crumbs.
A reading room for the general
pressure. Those of us who can go
You know cookies are more deHOME TOWN THOUGHTS
to sleep at night at ten o'clock and There are two things that you public Is maintained in the church tended one of our cottage prayer
sirable than cake for children. The
The American people didn't build
wake up at seven in the morning should give your children-a good building and is open from two until meetings?
dry crumb of the cookie is much
Mra. Weelev Mtlle*
We
stand
for
a
crucified,
living,
five
o'clock
each
Saturday
afterup this country by sitting down
refreshed and ready for work do example and a good educaUon. A
easier to digest than the moist
not, as a rule, have high blood good example is also a safe ex- noon. Here the authorised Utera Coming Christ We welcome the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and and waiting for everything to come
crumb of cake. Afternoon tea is
stranger
and
the
poop.
ture
of
Christian
Science
may
be
pressure unless there is a heavy ample.
easy to serve if yon have a plate cf
son Lee visited relatives in Kala- to them. They got busy and made
read or loaned.
things come. The bus'ne-rs man
layer of fat over the body.
cookies ready for the tea tray. Oh,
Recently
I
had
a
very
strange
Are Sin, Disease, and Death CHUBCH OF THE NAZARENE mazoo Sunday.
Needless to say most of our fears
there are ever so many reasons
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were follows in their footsteps when he
experience.
I
saw
a
young
child,
Real?"
will
be
the
subject
of
the
are transient and most of our
why it's worth while to keep a full j
guests Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs. advertises and induces trade to
worries accomplish little. A great whom I had just overheard tell his lesson-sermon In all Christian
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
cookie crock.
Lodl
Shear on a motor trip in
many worries can be anticipated mother that he had been instruct- Science churches throughout the 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
Here Is a recipe for dropped fruit
Northern Michigan.
ed
not
to
cross
in
the
middle
of
the
world
on
Sunday,
Oct
9.
during the younger years of life
and nut cookies that Tm sure you
11:00 a. m—Morning Worship.
Mrs. Estella Wright aad Mrs. Towns grow and prosper because
For those who are not obliged to block, suddenly and literally yank- The Golden text (Jeremiah 30:17) T:18 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
will like.
Mary
Scott spent from Friday they are good places in which to
ed off the sidewalk in the middle Is "I will restore health unto thee,
do
intense
mental
or
physical
work
8:00
p.
m.—Evangelistic
servloe.
night
until
Tuesday night at the live and do bus!neu. Everyone who
Dropped Frnit and Not Cookies
many advisers suggest proper use of the block by his parent and and I will heal thee of thy wounds 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Praysr home of Mrs. Jennie Townsend in doeo good work on his job helps
marched across the street.
salth the Lord."
One and one-half cups brown
make business profitable, which
of leisure time.
meeting.
Lowell
sugar, \ cup butter or other shortFor the middle age group the That kind of example belittles Among the Bible citations is this The Leonard musical party will Mr. and Mrs. Hanlin* of South means more prosperity for everypassage
(Isaiah
88:22-24):
"For
the
ening, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda, 3
body.
day should be divided into three the safety effort and the safety
conduct services at the Campsu
Lord is our judge, the Lord is our Lake srbool Friday, SaHfrdsy and Ionia were Sunday guests of Mr,
tablespoons water, 1 cup chopped
parts. One for work, one for Idea In the mind of a child.
and Mra. Dave Garfield.
lawgiver,
the
Lord
is
our
King;
He
dates. 1 cup chopped nut meats,
r to*
leisure and one for recreation
Set the right and the safe exSunday evenings at 7:45 and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd May and
DO I LAUGH
will save us."
2 cups flour, H teaspoon salt % ftV
Leisure and recreation are almost ample.
day afternoon at 2:80, where Rev. Mrs. Fannie Lennon of Jackson
"Ah,
I
know
a
few things! exCorrelative
passages
to
be
read
teaspoon vanilla.
WHEN I AM TlCXLtO?
always confused, in that recreation
James Ballard is pastor. You will spent the week-end at the home of claimed the haughty senior.
Cream shortening and sugar. Add
has to do with rest, while leisure T h e s e eggs are very small," from the Christian Science text- enjoy hearing them play, sing and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan
'Wall you havent anything on
eggs well beaten. Mix fruit and \ X T H E N you are tickled on the efers to the time that is used to complained the housewife to her book, "Science and Health with preach
The Fallaaburg school children me," retorted the freshman conK e y t o t h e Scriptures," b y HMXJ
nuts with flour and add to first * * feel or anywhere else you develop hobbies, to broaden our grocer.
We are anxious to have our Sun- had the pleasure of greeting the
mixture. Dissolve soda in water. might be sensitive, a certain set of minds and Interests, and to make "Straight from the farm thir Baker Eddy, Include the following day School grow and in order to do twenty-six first grade pupils of f-dently: ' 1 guess I know a s few
things ss anybody."
(p. 306): "Omnipotent and infinite
Add. Add salt and vanilla and drop
our personalities more likeable. morning, madam," declared the Mind made all and Includes all.
we urge the cooperation ot Lafayette school. Grand R ^ i d s
from teaspoon onto an oiled and muscles and nerves are set into People In general do not need more grocer.
everyone.
and their teacher, Mrs. F. E. BoynLedger want ads bring results.
floured cooky sheaL Bake in mod- action. This action sends to the recreation but they do need to dt- T h a t ' s the troohlD with these This Mind does not make mistakes A hearty welcome awaits yen at
and principal Mrs
and subsequently correct them.
erately hot oven (375 degrees F.) brain a spontaneous reaction caus- velop an interest in study.
fanners,"
she
persisted.
"They're
all
of
our
services.
one
day
last
week.
ing a laugh. This same set of musGod does not cause man to sin, to
for twelve minutes.
Thus if we rightly develop inter- so rnxious to get their eggs sold
Mrs. Pete Edinger and Evelyn
Chocolate brownies always are cles and nerves are set into motion ests and fields of ussfulnoss not that they take them off the nest be sick, or to die."
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS f Edinger of near Ionia spent the
popular so here is a good recipe by a tunny sight or sound causing solely connected with making a too soon."
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
week-end at the Emiel Stauffer
for them.
the same reactioo—a laugh. Just living after 45, the prohlems of old
CHUBCH OF T H E NAXARENE Sunday 8chooV-10:00 a. m.
home and with Mr. and Mrs. StaufLowell, Mioh.
as when one person presses certain age are not so acute. Then If we Limestone quarries near Alpena
Chocolate Brownies
'cr and Mr. and Mrs. Tom ChalmChurch Services—11:00 a. m.
C L Bradley, Pastor
ers attended a show in Grand RapTwo eggs. 1 cup granulated sngar, strings on the violin and draws a avoid eating more than we need, and Rogtrs City are full of fossil
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- ALASKA LATTER SAY BAE«Tt ids.
2 squares baking chocolate, 1-3 cup bow across them a certain sound heart disease will be greatly re- coral
rence Maxson, Supt Classes for
so
will the* very
same duced.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and sons,
butter, % cup flour, H teaspoon, iso -uproduced,
*
~
—
•
Chorohof
aU agss and a welcome to all.
Bernard, Ward and Dale, were visbaking powder. % teaspoon ^ i t | » n d c o m ^ ^ r t h when another perft Scbool I
on
Praaohtog—U:00
a.
tn.
by
the
iting in Arcadia and near Alberta
1 cup broken nut meats, 1 teaspoon j '
into action the same strings
Maoey Ellis, Pastor
pastor.
over the week-end.
r. SAVINGS f o r 4 f Y I A t S
vanilla.
' and pressure and bow.
10 00 a. m.—Church School
N.
T.
P.
8.-4:45
p.
m.
Ojrdo
Mra F. E. Boynton entertained
Mix and sift flour, salt and bak-'
e Wmmtd Wewapaptr Uoteo.
11:18 a. m.—Prayer SeiVoes.
Newell, Pres.
the teachers of Lafayette school
7:80 p. tn.—Preaching.
Evangelistic Servte*—7:10 p.
Grand Rapids, for supper Tursdny
The special revival begins Sun- 8:00 p. m., Wednesday- -Prayer evening.
'
day with the Rev. J. G. Martin of
Tuesday visitors At the Harry
Urbana, 111., as evangelist. Rev.
DAT ADVENTBT Vavghan home were Mrs. Dickey
Martin Is known from ooast to
VOTE-CATCHING POLITICIANS
and Jack Remmlngton of Detroit
fihnnph
services
are being
coast as a song writer and a
We note that an organization ir
every
Saturday
at
Zlon
M.
B.
Myrtle A. Taylor
preacher of long experience as an
Ledger want ads bring results.
Church.
being formed in Michigan tn proevangelist and pastor.
Sabbath
School—2:00
p.
m.
mote the "thirty dollars every
I t is an agreed opinion among
Thursday" program for all people
the most careful thinkers of our Preaching Service—8:00 p. m.
of the state over fifty years of age.
land, that we have left God out of Everybody welcome.
This program, or promise of easy
our planning, therefore the lew
CATHOLIC P.
money, remitted in the nomination
condition of morals and greed
of a man for U. S. Senator recently
which brecUc war and unsatisin California, so now it is to be
factory conditions in and among
Rev. F t . Jewell Paster
promoted in Michigan. Get out
nations, and the only solution for
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
your pencil and a sheet of paper,
a remedy is "Back to God and the 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serand then do some figuring. There
Bible," and the burning quest'm is
are in round numbers 444,000 peo"Have You Forgotten God?'- At
ple in Michigan over fifty years of
least let oo do our very best to
age. 2 ow multiply 444,000 by
help bring the most needed moveRev. Ft. McNHl, Pe-»«r
like this:
ment to Lowell and vicinity. A re444,000 .
vival of pure and undeflled re- 6:00 s. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
30
ligion. If such can be had it will 10:00 a. tn.. High Mass and sarhelp every legitimate business in moo.
$13,320,000
the town.
You see it would cost $18,820,000
The revival will continue for
per week to pay $30 every Thurssome t i u e each evening at 7:30. Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
day to everyone in our state who
Plan to attend every service. All Servloes at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m
is over fifty years of age. Now figare welcome. We aim to help by
ure again and see how much money
this meeting, to be of help to the ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
it would take to pay that bill for
whole t o w n and surrounding
Henry L. R u s t Minister
one year of 52 weeks. Here it is:
country. Come.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
$13,320,000
Miss NelUe Smith, Supt.
52
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Christian Endeavor—4:45 p. m.
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
Evening Worship and sermoa
*,640,000
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes 7:80 p. m.
66,600,000
for all ages. The lesson will be
about "Spiritual Worship."
ADA COMMUNITY
$692,640,000
11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r ,
CHUBCM
You see the cost for one year is
Studying from I Cor. 18.
You are invited to come every
$692,640,000. Just how do you figure
6:80 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. in charge Sunday at 10:00a. m. and 7:90 p.m.
the State of Michigan could pay
of Mrs. Gents. Enjoy thir time with
Our aim Is:
this huge sum each year? Oh, you
us. Bring a memory verse and To preach Christ Crucified.
say, the State would issue script,
your Bible.
To teach young and old the Bible.
and each dollar of script would
7:80 p. m.—Preaching by the pas- To cheer the alek and sorrowing.
have to have a two-cent stamp
te r< Enjoy a spiritual blessing.
To befriend the needy.
Each year, .as America observes Colombos day. attentton ts locnsed placed on it each week, so that in
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer, To christianize onr community.
« • Jackson park la Chicago, where stands the sole snrvlvor of three the course of a year the State
Praise and Testimony meeting. Sunday School at 11:18 a. m.
caravda—exact replicas of Colmnbos' Plata. Nina and Santa Maria— would get back $1.04 for each dollar
"Forget not the assembling of Christian Endeavor at £48 p. m.
which were esnstracted la S^ain for the Cetembiaa exposiUoa. Ihe Piata of script issued, or four cents exIn a costume emphasizing the yourselves together."
mad Niaa were destroyed by fire ia 1919 hat the Saata Maria (ia the back- tra to pay the coi.t of script and importance of newspaper adverAUTO
BOWNE CENTER
stamps. B u t hold on a minute. $1.04 tising, Miss Charlotte Hiteman of UNITED
groaad) is still afloat The beats ia which Colambw made k k
M E CHURCHES
in
stamps
for
every
dollar
issued
voyage are dwarfed by modern oceaa liaers. For
F. S. Kinney, Minister
OF WEST LOWELL
would bring the total up to $720,- Cincinnati, O., serves as mascot
rowhoats la foreground.
Alto Parsonage, Phone SO
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
345,600, and this money has to come for the Fall Value Carnival
10:80 r~ m.—Sunday School.
out of the pockets of our people, planned for Kroger stores from
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
and the stamps have to be paid for September 29 to October 8. News8:00 p. m.—Young People's meet- Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
in real money, not in script be- paper ads, glistening cellophane ing.
cause you could not pay off script and electric lights fashion her
Sunday SchoeV-10:80 a. m.
with script and get anywhere. $720,- gown which symbolizes the methOnoe npoe a time ttatdbphoae switchboards of Michigan
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
Worshln Service—11:80 a. m.
345,600 is more money than the od used in promoting the sale.
Old Poet Office Kdg., Main S t
were
like sieepj country crossroads.... Today's switchpeople of Michigan can pay in one
Charles, W. Bo man. Paster
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
year as taxes for any specific purboards
are like the busy, well-regulated intersections of
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Lesson,
pose, and this amount would have
the
most
crowded motor highways, thronged with hurryT h e New Birth Chapter," John 8. Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
to be added to any taxes already
11:00 a. m.—Worship hour with Carlson, Supt
paid for supporting the State, couning traffic day and night
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
ties, townships, villages, cities,
This traffic of speech has grown until now an average
7:80 p. m.—Our inspiring Song Prayer meeting every Thursday
schools, etc. You readers who can
service. Message, T h e Man Who evening.
figure and whose judgment is still
of 8,200,000 call* a day . . . about 2250 every rniatife . . .
Carried His Bed," a stirring, con- Communion the first Sunday In
sound know the above tax burden
travel over Michigan Bell lines. It is the efficiency of the
vincing up-to-date truth, and al- each month.
Is Impossible and that $80 a week
ways workable to those that beuiodars equipment developed by Bell System research
to everybody over fifty years old
lieve. ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
is just another program to catch
and manufacturing skill.« . together with the work of
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. — Prayer,
A Cederiund, Minister
votes and to rake in membership
Sunday
School
at
9:80
a.
m.
Praise,
Testimony.
Have
you
athighly
trained telephone employees . . . that enables us
fees. The foregoing ks more tkan
Classes for all
deserves to be said about this foolto
direct
each message along the right road to its destinaPreaching services at 10:90 a. m.
ish plan, but if anybody is thinktion
.
.
. withoot confusion and without delay — at
No
Sunday
evening
servlees.
ing of joining this organization we
Bible study and Prayer meeting
wanted them to read the above figreasonable
cost
each Thursday evwning.
ures before they pay their dues
and bign on the dotted line. The
WHITNEYVILLJC and SNOW
881*4 Wast]
whole thing is on a par with all
M. E CHURCHES
the other plans to give away vast
IONIA,
Edward A Armstrong, Pastor J
sums of money for nothing. Such
Next Sunday the pastor will
plans are taken up and pushed by
ahatosd^te thsJBya.
preach at both churches: 10 o'clock
designing politicians who will esat Snow and 21:80 at WiuHneyvills.
pouse any cause If they think It
to Any Eye, Aay
Sunday School at usual hours.
IS NOW TMB
will elect them to office.—CaasoOFFJETOICE.
polls Vigilant
OFFICE HOURS:
TANtS
Medical people have foaad that the • • e r i o a a death rate fell
A Wisconsin school Diana to op8.-80 to 12:90 — 1:00 te 440
Once in a Hfe time you sse a girl
teriag the depressloa, that tt did the same thiag daring the packs of
erate entirely without books. Well,
Saturday
Nights,
7:00
to
9:90
at a bcach who looks like an adTHE POLITICIAN*
that ought to give it a pretty good
I M aad 1997. Stadies * tadhidaalr have fed to the same ot
vertisement for a bathing suit
football

Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Rafrlgarators
Armstrong's Linoleum—Daxtor Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugi—Stoves
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the Old Town
Mrs. W. J. Rlvett of Detroit spent
the week-end /with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Staal.
Carlton Runciman. Jr., attended
the Michigan-Michigan State game
In Ann Arbor Saturday.

v •:« ;« •:« •at ;
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Fresh Home-Made
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H. G. SCOTT
Home of Good Home
Mads Candlss

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodge of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Ms
-X;»
of M r and Mra. Ernest Althaus.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rogers of
Alma spent Sunday evening with Miss Ruth Rollins spent the
her eon. Edward Bennett and fam- week-end In Grand Rapids with
ny.
Miss Eva Graham.
Miss Kathryn Schneider of Mt
Mrs. Lena Luz left Monday to
Pleaaant spent Sunday with her spend two weeks with relatives In
parents, Mr. and Mra. Arthur ICdmore and Stanton. ,
Schneider.
Mrs. Earl Starbard, daughters
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Heald of and son of Clarkaville called on
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests of Mra. John Layer Sunday.
Mr. and Mra M. D. Hoyt and Mra.
Mra. Olney Carpenter of Lee,
Bartholomew.
Maas., formerly of 1 Ionia, visited
Mr. and Mra. Orville Spencer and Miss Myrtle Taylor last week.
daughter of Beldlng enjoyed Sun- Atty. and Mra. R. M. Shlvel were
day with his parents, Mr. and Mra. on a business trip In the Thumb
W. E Spencer.
district of Michigan last week.
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s

Can You Spare 22"

2 / e a r s J f y o

For a New Fall Suit?

October 2, 19IJ—25 Year* Ago
Theo Bailey, aged 14 years, of
Vergennes suffered the loss of his
left hand as the result of a hunting
accident.
Plans being made for the 48th
annual reunion of the First Michigan Engineers and Mechanics to
be held In Lowell.
J. R. Buchanan. 78. was painfully
Injured when thrown from a road
cart Into a barbed wire fence, his
face being torn In several places
with deep and ragged gashes.
Byron G. Baker of Vergennes
and Emma S. Norton of GobblesviHe were united In marriage.
Mr. and Mr?. J. Hulllberger returned to Lowell after a year's residence in Jackaon.
Mrs. E. C. Terry was given a
farewell surprise party by twenty
neighbor ladies before her removal
to Detroit.
Miss Bessie Curtlss returned to
her home at Morse Lake after
spending three years In Jackson,
where she was employed as gov
erness at the Odd Fellows orphanage home.
Mra. Robert Harris, aged 78
yeara. died at the home of her aon
James In Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Evans and Mr.
and Mra. Silas Drew were guests of
honor at a party held at South
Boston Grange hall, the occaaion
being their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversaries.
H. V. Getty bought the Dr. Peck
property of Roy Chambers.
Miss Metta Ruth Blakeslee and
Elvln Watts of Alto were married
in Grand Raplda.
Charles A Barry returned to his
work In New York City after a
short visit with his parents here.
He was chosen pianist at Carnegie
hall, and proved to make good In
his evangelistic work and received
an Invitation to become assistant
pastor of one of the down-town
churches. In connection with his
studies at the Bible Teachers'
training school.

T h e y tell us t h e Recovery M o v e m e n t is
p u r s u i n g its steady c o u r s e — t h a t i n d u s trial p r o d u c t i o n is t e n d i n g u p w a r d a n d
t h a t price increases are looked for. At
any r a t e , r i g h t now we can offer you t h e
best s u i t of clothes we've shown in a long
t i m e a t $22.73.

from away were Maynard Tucker
of Haetlngs. Miss Helen Skldmore
of Nashville, Mr. and Mra. George
Newest Fall Worsteds in all t h e desirable
Tucker of ClarksvlUe. Bob Pratt
and Bob Smit of St. Johna, Misses
weaves and p a t t e r n s .
Double b r e a s t e d
Ilene Onan and Afdls VanWormer
of Lowell.
s u i t s , eport suits, conservative models.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson and
family were Sunday dinner guests
All sizes 33 to 50, s h o r t s , s t o u t s , longs
of M.r- a n ( l Mrs. Geo. Tucker.
a n d regulars. Really r e m a r k a b l e values
Mr. and Mrs.. Chaa. Dawson
were Sunday dinner guests of his
a n d a wide range to choose f r o m . Choice
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mr. snd Mrs. Austin Forward
Mrs. Freeman Hcffman.
Mr. and Mra. George Yager of
Mrs. Clyde Dawson and daugh- and daughter, Mra. Sligh of Stand- Edmore were week-end visitors of
ter Barbara were In Grand Rapids Ish were Friday callers at the R. L Mr. and Mra. Roger McMahon.
Forward home.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. L. J. Benson and
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and
baby of Grand Rapids called on family of JackSon were Sunday
his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. gueata of Mr. and Mra. L. B. Ayres.
Mra. 4.bP.
Will Condon,- Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Pugb of
Mrs. Isabelle Needham In com- R. B. Boylan left Tuesday on his Battle Creek spent from Friday
pany with Mra. Charles Thompson annual trip to Xlsslmmee, Fla.. to until Sunday at the F. A Gould
and others spent a number of days spend the winter months. This will home.
L i g h t a n d m e d i u m weight. All-weather
at Wealthy S t Baptist church in be Mr. Boylan's twenty-second win- Mra. Mary MacTavleh of CornGrand Rapids last week.
stock Park spent a few days last
ter tn that tlate.
a n d all-purpose coats.
Mra. James Needham. Sr.. reweek with her son, Frank and
STOCKHOLM. 8 W 1 D 1 N . . . turned home Sunday after a few Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kohn of family.
Princam Margaretha, daughter of days' visit with her daughter and Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. Gaines and
^rinot Oustaf Adolf and gr
husband, Mr. aad Mrs. C. Baker Mr. and Mra. Clinton of Grand Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra
Rapids were Sunday callers of Mr. IGrant Warner were Mr. and Mra.
of King Gustaf ol in South Boston.
John Scott and son and J . O. Scott
^ makes the award to the The first community meeting of and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
dinner at a parade on cfaQdren's the year was held st the McBride Richard and Donald MacNaugh- of Alto.
In Stockholm. The Princess school house Friday evening with ton spent Sunday' afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Scott McRoberts of
be four years old this month. a good attendance
evening In Lansing with their aunt Midland were overnight guests last
Callers at the Needham home and cousins. Mrs. A J . Nash and week Wednesday of Mr. and Mra.
during the week were Mr. and Mr. and Mra. A. J. Nash.
Jay Carter.
Mrs. Joe Stabl of near Elmdsle,
Mr. and Mrs. Elof Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Will K n a a k . of Mlas Charlene Taylor of Flint
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Charles was a week-end guest of her aunt
Frank Houghton.
Cfitvtifk
Miss Marie VanTatenhove and Kslley aad three children of Grand and uncle, Mr. and Mra. H. J.
Mrs. CfTle Gas
mother of Lowell and Mr. and Rapids were Sunday afternoon vis- Englehardt.
Sport m o d e l s in reindeer s u e d e l e a t h e r Cossacks, zipMrs. Scott McRoberts of Midland itors of Mr. and Mra. Loyal Rlck- Mr. and Mra. Jack Gilbert of
October L IK*—SO Yeara Ago
Grand Raplda were Sunday visRichard Wlnslrom and family ware week-end callets of Mra. ner.
pered, s a t e e n lined. L e a t h e r collar a n d ^ v q —
visited at Eugene Dahlka's Sun- Charles Thompson.
Mra. Emma Greene and her sis- itors of her sister, Mrs. Bert Myers Rev. F. W. Magdanz, parter of
cuffs. Very a t t r a c t i v e b u y a t
day afternoon. Thomas Balemento
ter. Miss Millie Chapman, left last and family.
the German Methodist church of
Friday to make their home in Mr. aad Mrs. H. B. Goff and Lowell for five yeara, waa transof Grand Rapids also o^fled in the
evening.
Grand Rapids during the fall aad children of I^anslng spent Sunday ferred to Hopklna, Mich. Rev. H.
Ira llleugh
winter months at 162 Prospect Ave^ with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Bank of Bay City succeeded him
Mr. and Mrs Homer Arris, Mr
and Mra. William Wisner of Grand
N»E.
here.
Wilson Washburn. »
Rapids were Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mra. Norman Beverley Rev. and Mra S. B. Wenger and
Mrs. Alex Blakeslee was given a
and children of Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Homer HUbbel surprise at her home here, honorcallers at Arthur Peel's.
son
Kent
of
Jackson
and
Mr.
aad
and
son
Robert
of
Grand
Raplda
ing her 62nd birthday anniversary.
Mra. Eugene Dahlka spent a few were Sunday guests at the Francis Mrs. Frederick DeYoung of Grand
CARTER'S COLLEGIATE FOURS i n newest m o d called on their mother, Mra. Emma Weldon Smith sold his bakery
days with her mother In Caledonia Seese home.
Rapids
were
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Francis Shaffer
Hubbel, last Thursday.
who has been ill the past week.
building here to A. M. Scott of
els f o r t h e y o u n g fellows. A g u a r a n t e e d s h o e and Mrs. Martin Houseman and
Mr. and Mrs. CUnlon Thomas called at the L. A McCaul home family.
Mr. and Mra George Sherman Grand Raplda.
m a n y styles t o choose f r o m a t
Charles Kinyon of South Bend.
were cupper guests at the Everret Sunday.
Mr. apd Mrs. Lewis geese enter- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ruehs and and her mother of Grand Rapids Ind.. formerly of Lowell, was marCarey home Friday night
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mr. and Mra Oscar Nelson of tained guests from Pennsylvania daughter Gladys of Caledonia and and Mra. J. C. Hatch.
ried to Mlsa Ida Lawrence of HillsLowell were Sunday afternoon call- Sunday.
Mra. C. J. Walker of Cleveland,
dale.
Mra. Alma Stahl and children Ohio, were last Friday afternoon Mra. F. A Gould left Monday Walter Morgan and family movare at the Andrew Houseman home
Mra. Andrew Houseman has been were Sunday visitors at the Ira callers of Mr. and Mra. Philip •morning for Toledo, Ohio, where ed Into Mra. Mary Moore's house.
she will spend a week with her Born, at Nome, Alaska. Sept 16.
Davenport
on the sick list the past week. Mr* Blouxh home.
M i r e l e w Fall Hats
*2.95, $3.51, $4.50
a 10 lb. son to Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Ernest Forbes took care of Mrs. Ed. and Earl AubU were supper Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg, R lister, Mra George Powell.
Ranney. Mr. Ranney was an old
Houseman and did •he housework. guests at John Krebs Surday eve- VanDyke and Mr. and Mrs. E C
Mr.
and
Mra.
M.
C
Weber
of
S t r e a m l i n e styles i n green, g r a y , b r o w n a n d b i n e .
Mr. and Mra. J. Cox entertained ning.
Lowell boy.
Virginia Ann Shaffer spent Sun- Foreman were among those from Saranac and Mra. Ed. Walker at
Miss
Mlna
Eggleston
of
Detroit
several friends from Grand Raptended
the
State
Republican
conLowell to attend the Michigan
an L.H.S. graduate, accepted a
ids to a chicken dinner Sundxy day afternoon with Irma Krebe.
A// prices include tales fox.
Mr. and Mra. Chris Wiegle and Michlgan State football game in vention In Grand Rapids Monday. position aa teacher of Latin and
evening tn honor of Mr. Robert
Ann Arbor Saturday
son
were
Sunday
afternoon
visitors
Miss
Evelyn
Yelter
and
Dr.
PresGerman In a girls' college at
Cox's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. lineday of ton Wells of Grand Rapids attend Wcrthlngton. Ohio.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Houseman at Philip Wlngeier'a. Mr. and
Mra. Wm. O'thouse were evening East Lansing spent the week-end ed the Michigan-Michigan State John Randall returned from an
were in Grand Rapids Monday.
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. football game in Ann Arbor Satur- extended visit with his son Bert at
Martin Denhor of Grand Rapids visitors.
was a dinner guest at the J. Cos Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and L. Weekes, after attending the day.
Camden, N. J., somewhat Improved
Mrs. ROM Bryant called at the M ichlgan-Mlch igan State football
home Moaday.
in health.
Mra.
L
M
Yelter
and
grand
Ira Blough home Sunday evening. game in Ann Arbor
Mr. and Mra. George Willard
daughter
Marion,
Mra.
Win
Fox
Mra. Foster spent the past week
moved back to Lowell from Grand
and
Mra.
J.
C.
Hatch
spent
one
day
Mr.
and
Mra.
W.
V.
B
u
n
a
s
left
with her daughter, Mra. Gillmore
Saturday for Syracuse, N."- Y., to last week calling on friends In Raplda.
and family at Lansing.
Mrs. Msfvln Court
Lowell's new band under the
Mrs. Abbie Lee spent Sunday at attend a convention of mutual in- Saranac..
leadership of J. T. Berry, made its
surance
companies.
They
will
go
the Lawrence Blerl home at LowMr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgriff call
Mrs. Isadora Onan. Elery Onan.
from there to-New York City, re- ed on Junior Johnson at Blodgett first public appearance, giving a
concert on the street
Mra. Helen Reynolds and Mrs ell.
turning home Saturday
hospital, also on Mra. Fred Gramer FraLk McNaughton was appointMelvin Court attended the funeral
at
Ferguson
Sanitarium
Saturday
Mr. and Mra. David Washburn
ed road commissioner of Bowne-tp
of Mrs. Cbas. Reynolds at Snow
and family have returned from afternoon.
to Gil vacancy left by the death of
Church Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Frank Houghton
Cedatvllle, U. P - where Mr. Waah- Mra. rem ma Greene and Mias Wm. Helrigl;.
Rev. Frank Harwood of brand
burn operated his barber shop Millie Chapman of Grand Rapids
Rapids is the new pastor of the
attended. About fifty ladies en- Loring And daughter were Sunday
Mr. and Mra. M. A Oldt of during the resort season. They are
Hickory Hoiiow
U. B. Church.
called on Mrs. John Layer Tues- October L 19M-35 Yeara Ago
joyed the demonstrations and talk callow of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd.
JWm. Mary Rlcksrl
Mra. Sarah Gregory of Grand Charlotte and Mr. and Mra. W. B. residing in apartments in the Roth day and also attended the Methoon fall styles. Tea was served af- Lincoln Dygert of Kalamazoo
[ Two new rural mall routes were
Rapids and Mrs. Mary Stimon vis- Oldt of Mason were Wednesday block.
dist church supper.
ter which all departed declaring spent the week-end with his parnight
supper
guests
at
George
|
added
to
Lowell
with
S.
S.
Courtited James E. Green Monday. .
Miss Emma Otto of Buttons Bay Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs right and A M. Glbbs as new car- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munger and a very enjoyable afternoon for all. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert.
Houghton's.
Meredith Behmldt to working tor
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert and Mks Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft and
Tom Forward and Robert Cole
Dr. AruwtruuB wAi a Sanizy af- returned to hsr hssss after spend- A. Vclrey were Mrs, <>rl French Irlera.
Mrs. Blough near Logan Lake. 1
Agi«« Tefft aad J i n s s i t YasHal- soa spent Saturday evening with attended the show at Keith's Sating
a
week
with
her
niece,
Mra.
N
ternoon
caller
at
Glen
Ye
Iter's.
and
baby
of
Grand
Raplda
and
Mr
A
daughter
was
born
to
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mra. Melvin Court were
• Mrs. Floyd Yelter ami daughter E. Borgeraon and family. Mrs. Bor- and Mrs. Carl Wlngeler and three Mrs. Clarence Wheaton of Keene. en motored to Hesperia Sunday to their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. urday evening.
in Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Sam Snyder.
Mlas Libble Long paaaed away at visit their cousin.
Lyie Baker of Jackson spent Doris and George Colby spent Sun- geraon's father, Conrad Lather of daughters of Palo.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon
Mr. and Mi*. Julius Crans have Mrs. Loren Dygert called on Mr.
day
in
Rockford
with
Abbie
Colby.
Suttons
Bay,
was
an
over
Sunday
her
home at Elmdale.
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Reuben
Wilcox
and
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks purchased the Bonnie Smith cot- and Mra Phil Diefenbaker Tuesday
Mrs. Matt Mattemick spent sev- guest
Mra. John Baker.
daughter June, Miss Evelyn Cham- C. H. Pemble, a practical jeweler and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rickert tage at the lake and will take pos- afternoon.
Mr. and Mrr. Richard Court of eral dayn last week with relatives Rev. C. L. Bradley is spending berlain and Mr. and Mr*. Robert and watchmaker, of Morris. Minn, spent Wednesday in Grand Rapids.
Sol Goeman spent the week-end
session this week.
Grandville and Miss Dunn of Jack- n Hvdsonville.
several days this week in Olivet, Weislnk of Lapaing were Sunday accepted a position at the Stocking Virttors and call ere at the home 1 Mrs. F. L. Cuilis spent Thursday with relatives at Byrcn Center.
store.
son were Sunday afternoon callers Mr. and Mra. Waller Blakeslee m., atUiidlng a meeting of the visitors at the Fred Roth home.
Mr. and Mrs. W m Schrader
attended a birthday party at Cecil
B. E. Quick engaged with the of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon with her daughter in Saranac and
of Mr. and Mra Melvin Court
college board of trustees of which
Mr. and Mra Wesley Crooks, ac- Shaw-Torrey Advertiaing Company and Mrs. Mary Rickert the past called on Mrs. Fern Draper at her spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson Seeley's Saturday night.
he
is
a
member,
and
where
he
has
week were Mr. aad Mrs. EHsworth home. Maple Springs on US-16.
and Mrs. Frank Huizlnga.
Mrs. Will Crans and Mra. p a r i served
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson and
for over 20 years contlnu- companied by Mr. aad Mra. Arthur of Grand Raplda.
Mra Archie Ross is on the sick
DeClaire of Free port and Bertha B. A E. W. Can- of Caledonia Raymor and son Roger Allen of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Peter Nsfftiger spent Friday eve- Dettman called on Mra. Frank ously
Houghton last Tuesday.
Belle Barkley of Grand Rapids moved Into the Robinson building, Sai-anac. Mrs. Gordon Hale and Newaygo were Sunday lunch guests list
ning in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslee Sunday visitors at the Philip spent the week-end with relatives formerly used as a bakery, occupy- Mrs. Leon Hale and Mr. and Mrs. at the E. Hurd home. Sunday eveMra. Dsvid Austin spent i s *
Ten spec.es of turtle are found
Ray Rickert and Russel Whraton ning guests were Mr. a n - Mrs.
called
on Rufus Aldrlch at Sunfleld Davenport home were John Stein- In Boyne City.
ing It as a grocery and residence
Thursday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Spartas and Howard Seeley and girls of Cas- in Michigan, nine of which are
Sunday
afternoon.
bach
and
mother
of
Chicago,
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mra.
S.
S.
Courtright
Miss Dorothy Billinger Is work
edible.
Adrian Smith returned l a s t Fred Davenport Mr. and Mra. Week-end guests of Atty. and moved Into the Wiley house on Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cahoon and cade.
Ing in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. R. E Springett were Mr. and
Mr. and Mra George Hardy. Jr.. Sunday lunch guests of Mr. and
Thursday
to
Hough*
on
College
of
Jake
Vogel,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vernon
Monroe-st
The young folks of thlii communDavenport and Fred Vogel and Mra. Thuraton Springe tt at De- Elam VanDcusen returned from and children, also Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sam Snyder " were Mr. and
ity enjoyed a welner roast at the Mines.
troit Mr. and Mra. Ed. King and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Frank
Houghton
daughter Loretta.
where be was a mis- James Dennis and children of Lan- Mrs. Colin Campbell and Glen Snyhorns of Clyde Dawson Saturday
Mr. and Mra. Harold King of Ben- Barbadoea.
sing and Mrs. Glen Graham and der of Alto.
aad
Mrs.
Merle
Dawson
called
at
sionary for seven yeara.
night in honor of Wayae's birthFriday
afternoon
visitors
of
Mr.
ton
Harbor
and
Edward
King
of
,
J. J. Parker and family of Mon- daughter Ardis of Grand Rapids
day. The evening waa spent In Llcyd Houghton's Sunday.
and
Mra.
Pat
Bowes
were
Mr.
and
roe. Wis., purchased the north 80 were Sunday guests there.
playing games.. A pretty dooorated Dr. and Mrs. Voudert/OCgart and Mra. Wm. Bell and daughter ox
Davit Lake
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Sparke
cake was served and Wayne re- Audle Yelter of Goshen. Ind., were Ionia. Saturday callers were Mra. Mr. and Mra. Albert Roth and acres of the Fallas farm In Fallas- went to Beldlng Saturday afterVm. Sehrader
Pre*
ceived many useful gifts. Guests Sunday guests at Jennie Yelter'a Ethel Ccvlll. Mra. Jay Barnes and daughter Mary and Mr. and Mra burg.
T ^ h . f Mi
Homer Clark and daughter Adeline Charles Foster died of paralysis noon to take their aunt home whe
Mr.
and
Mra.
Guy
Lewis
and
chilhad
been
visiting
there
for
awhile.
A popular type of Michigan rurof Detroit were week-end visitors at the home of LaMot Tyler In
Mr. and Mrs. George Vander- • r I t W i l l C e t t Y e a N e t h l n g
al sebool ia Civil Wat day*, WPA dren of Grand Rapids.
a t the Roth summer home here. Bcwne-tp.
Veen and family of Middleville Owone inllBfln b o t t e of Che WnXABD
Writers' Project workers learn, Glenn Robinson of Lansing spent The gentlemen Improved the op- W. D. Kennedy new proprietor
were Sunday guests of Mr. and T U t a - n O N T have b e m S f c r K J k f S
idDMdaaalUkarmduntab
had a door at one end and a plat- last week Wednesday with his portunity to do some duck hunting of the Cascade store, G. M. P a t t e r
Mrs. Jerry Freeman.
form for the teacher at the other. mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson, and
Mra. E. R. Hurd
son and family having returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizlnga
Students sat on fixed benches fac- they called on the Connor family Week-end guests at the home of their farm home.
and Mr. and Mrs. R E. Colby ••a, doe to i_
Ask for
___
ing the walls on which long shelves In Grand Rapids. Thursday callers Supt. and Mra W. W. Gumser were
?pent Sunday in the northern part trial!
Mrs.
Rowley
visited
her
mother
fuDy esplatau this marroloua treatmeni—
served as desks. Teachers without of Mra. Robinson were Mrs. Dora Miss Doris Marie Soehner and The real test of a labor leader near Frankfort a few days last of the state.
watches scratched on the south Gilboe And son of Grand Rapids. Donald Xirby of Detroit Miss Jean Is not his power or his prestige, week. Mrs. Fifield of Grand Rapids Emerson Llnd and family of
ehner of East Lansing. Mr. and
window shad -marks for the
HENRY'S DRUG STORE
Caledonia and Mr. and Mrs. Alvah
Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen spent last Mrs. O. B. Soehner of Port Huron but the number of days his people accompanied her on the trip.
hours—or guessed the time.
Mrs. Fred Clark. Mrs. Jennie
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in and Supt and Mrs. A. A. Rather of work In peace at a decent wage.
Sinclair, Mrs. Jennie Johnson and
-The ex-Kaiser." says a Doorn Ann Arbor attending an Alumni
Mrs. Sam Snyder were Thursday
message, "spends four hours a day Medical meeting. His son, George,
Distinguished Pair
dinner guesti of Mr. and Mrs. Nek
writing his memrlra." It's a waste met him In Ann Arbor Friday eve- Mra. Hattie Rouse received word
Henderick of Grand Rapids.
of time. If you ask me. What he's ning and they attended the foot- this week announcing the marriMarilyn, the baby daughter of
trying to remember is peanuts ball game on Saturday afternoon. age of her grandson. Earl Taplln
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyon' of
compared with what we are all Mra. Rose Kiel and son Ed. and of Montpelier, V t Mr. Taplln reGrand Rapids was christened at
trying to forget
daughter, Mra. Carl Freyermuth cently visited his grandmother here
Su Patrick's church Sunday mornwith
his
mother,
Mrs.
Ubby
Tapand Mra. Howard Burt spent one
Ing.
dsy in South Bend, Ind., last week lln. who Just returned to Vermont
Mr. and Mra Raymond Pitsch
where they were called by the ill- a few weeks ago.
111 move Saturday to the Fred
ness of Mrs. Adelbert Kinyon. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bert WlDette and
Stamma place located at the juncKiel remained in South Bend with son Chester were Sunday dinner
tion of US-16 and M66.
Mrs. Kinyon for a time.
guests of Mr. and Mra. Gerald
Mrs. Archie Apsey spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
Relatives and friends of Mra. Heaven at Clarksvllle. and in the
Mrs. Steve Deshome of Grand
Grace Collins who attended her afternoon all vlalted their father
Rapids.
funeral here recently were Mr. and and grandfather. T. C. Wlllette, at
Miss Eleanor Gregory of Grand
Mrs. Charles Butte rmore and the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Rapids spent Sunday at the Herbgrandson. Alvln Buttermore of Avery in Lansing, finding him
ert Croninger home.
South Lyons; Rye and Alvln But- much improved from his recent
Mr. and Mra F. L. Curtis called
termore of Modderavllle. Ben Har- Illness
RECESSARY
SERVICE
OPERATIORS
on Mrs. Grace Tolhurst of Middleroun of Lansing. Harry and Will
vllle Sunday.
Harroun of Rockford, Mrs. Lee
B e t t e r t h a n a O n e C e n t Sale. You k e e p t h e
Wallace Graham will live with hie
Harroun of Big Raplda, Mr and
TO I R S I K CAREFREE W I R T E I
sister. Mrs. Kenneth Burrtson of
Mrn. John OUarrow, Mr. and Mrs.
extra penny—dw-.d y o u get t h e r e g u l a r h i f l s
Have
Grand Rapids and attend school
Lelghton O"Harrow. Mr. and Mra.
q u r U t y Nyal P r o d u c t s a t
price.
in the city.
Herman Beamer. Mr. and Mrs.
DRIVIIG AT ORE FLAT PRICE
Mrs. Wistfelt of Grand Rapid?
Loren Rusoo. Mr. and Mra. Howcalled on Mrs. bam Snyder Friday.
listen in on WOOD to the "Flame of the Amazon," 6:15 p. m.
ard Buttermore, Mr. and Mrs
Claaned Now
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and
LOS AirGELES. GAL. . . . R. H.
Howard Collins. Mr. and Mra.
in
Bleasdale (left), cf JanesvUle, sons attended "Robinnood" at the
Merle Bell. W. E. Warner, Waldo
Min a former doughboy wit a the Middleville Theater Sunday.
Fuller. Steve Rakovlts. Floyd Kelr4. E. F. In France and his br jther. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wtech
•T;«n Mra. "Mr. Scott Mr. and lira.
Major V. F. Bleasdale, of the U. S. and house guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Albert David, all of Grand Rtplds;
Marine Corps, are the only two Paul Murray of Lowell, spent SunZeno Buttermore of Grandvllle,
Brothers In the United States to day with relatives and friends in
Mra. Veva Burgess of Greenville
Authorised Ford Sales and
hold the coveted Distinguished Otsego.
Mr. and Mra. Hirold CoTllne nf
Service
Cross
for
signal
valor
in
Phona
44
The district rally of Extension
Chicago. Mr. aad Mra. Mailt Bell
Metal Work
One of t h e 10v000 Nyal Service Drug Stores
Oaole Bern's service.
held a t the East Calodonia
of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Tuesday, Sept. 27, was well
Hartley at Ionia.

Prince* Awards Prize

Lowell Diti. No. 5

a

No. McCordft-Eatt

s

22"

FALL TOPCOATS

Alpacas at
$>6.75

Mohairs at
$19.75

Suede Leather
Jackets

STAR CORNERS

Men's Fall Oxfords

$2.95

West Lowell

Morse Lake

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
n EXCESS ACID

CamptuLake

HEIE'S I I I TIMELY OFFEI
TO SHE YM IICOIVEIIEICE,
TIME RID MOREY

SAVE $

SAVE $

SAVE $

14

NYAL 2 fori SALE
You buy one item and wc
five you a like hem.

YOUR FURNACE

4 BIG DAYS
Wed., Oct. I t , through Sat., O c t 15

Only at HENRY'S

RAY COVERT
•

CURTIS & DYKE, I k .

f|-

Ittiiir i

ii -iimifMiMirii-

MENT |
ALTO DEPARTMENT
(Mi*. F r r d Patttoon)

ML E. Church Xotos

Alto Locals

H O W :
TV) READ THE F P ^ ' C T : *•*
OFTEN FOUND IN ' ^
"
Menus and renr-* r ' % "
v
s
words and
"* '
familiar. Too cf'^T t'"
"
foreign derivation. Htr* :5 i<
list of some cf the r r r r e co*— •**»
ones and their interprc'.at?oa.
given by a writer In the Washington Post:
A la broche—Cocked on a skewer.
Aspic—A stiff meat Jelly of
piquant flavor.
Au jus—With natural gravy.
Bisque—Shell fish ioups.
Bombe—Round mold used for
Ices.
Bonne Bouche—A good-sized
mouthful
/
Braise—Meat or poultry stewed
In a covered pan.
Canape—Food served on toast
or biscuits.
Chiffonade—Vegetables shredded.
Compote—A stew of f r u i t
Croutons—Diced, or fancyshaped pieces o ( bread either
toasted or fried In butter.
Deviled — Very highly seasoned.
Entree A side dish served
with the regular course.
Foie Gras—Liver (of geese).
Fondue—A dish made of melted cheese and eggs.
Fondant—Sugar boiled and
beaten to a creamy m a s a
Frappe—Partly frozen.
Fricassee-Chicken or meat In
a rich yellow sauce.
Glace—Shiny, glossy, or iced
over.
Hors d'Oeuvres—Appetizers.
Jardiniere—Mixed vegetables.
Julienne—Vegetables cut like
matches; a soup.

KROGER

|

(Mra Battle R. Fitch)

H U R R Y !
LAST 1 DAYS

News From Grand Rapids.

I The fall and winter activities of
We a r e glad to hear that
the Ada Ladies Literary Club wW O f F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k s
Henry Johnson. Jr., was able to
begin with "P - esldent's Day" which
By Clara !!. Brandebury
return from Blodgett hospital to
will be held on Friday. O c t 14. at
hit home Tuesday.
the
club
room
at
Ada
high
school
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VanOosten of
Mrs. Lizzie Whitmer recently |
with Mrs. Cecil Wallace as hostess
Grand Rapids visited their daugh-i
1
An Instructive miscellaneous pro- moved from the apartmenta In the
ter Mary at the Vern Bryant hom^j
Willis
Lape
home
to
Holland
where
gram ha? been planned for the
Sunday.
year with guest speakers sched- she will live with her daughter
Mr. and Mrs Clare MacNaughuled in October when Mrs. A. De- Mae who Is a teacher In the Holton
and
son
Bruce
of
East
LanBirthday P*rty
Witt will address the club. In De- land schools. Wilbur works In the
sing railed on Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
cember Rev. Henry L. Rust wttl city and boards at the Lape home,
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Bryant en- MacNaughton Monday.
have charge of the Christmas but spends his week-ends with hlsj
tertained Tuesday evening with a
Mrs. A. M. Burnett of Ionia was
meeting and In J a n u a r y Dr. How- mother and sister In Holland.
birthday dinner in honor of Mrs. a Tuesday lunch guest of Mra. H.
Herbert Freeland and wife, the
ard O. Measmore will be guest
Vern Bryant's birthday. Guests S. Smith
letter's mother. Mrs. Cooper, w l t h |
speaker.
In
February
Mrs.
Linswere Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss spent
day. Miss Hoerner, Mias Rollins Lester DcVaull, all of Haatinga,!
Lavern Biyant. Clare and Helen the week-end with Mr. and Mra. L.
and Miss Prevey. teachers at the were dinner guests of Will Gla*-|
and Miss Mary VanOoosten Mra. J. Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Arhigh achool, will each give a flf- gow and family Sunday. A birth-1
Bryant received a lovely gift from thur Heavens In Detroit
teen-mlnute talk at one of the day dinner waa served by Mra.j
Mr?. Esther Harris of Caledonia
the gue?U.
Glaagow In honor of Mra Free-j
meetings.
spent from Tuesday until Thursday
Officers for the coming year a r e land'a birthday.
Garden Club
with her brother and sister at the
Frank Martin, wife and daughter
Mrs. Grace Whaley, president; Mrs.
An order has been placed with Wilson home.
Myrta Nellist vice president; and were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Finels
and
the Lowell Garden Lore Club for
Mrs. Hsttle Fitch, secretary and Mra Kenneth Folkner of Colt S t
500 tulip bulbs. Please place orders daughter Sally of Lowell were
Mrs. John Mlshler left Tuesday |
treasurer; year book committee
Wednesday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
with Mrs. G. M. Thorndiike or
Mrs. Myrta Nellist Mra Carole morning for Danville, Dl, where!
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Dintaman.
Mrs. Fred Pattison, Price will be
McCormlck, Mrs. Cecil Wallace; she goes to attend the National!
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mrs.
about 20c per down. Can get bulbs
flftwer committee, Mra
Claire W. F. M. A. as a delegate from the
W.
Smith
called
on
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
a t next Garden Club meeting which
Lam pert, Mrs. Lenna Cramton, First M. E. Church In this city.!
Layer
of
Lowell
Thursday.
will be a potluck supper in M. E.
She expects to remain in Dansvillei
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Doty of AtChurch on Tuesday evening. O c t
The year books will be dis- until Saturday.
lanta
spent
several
days
with
Dr.
18. Husbands Invited.
Donna and Eleanor Thai jr. who
tributed at the opening meeting,
and Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke. Mr.
are employed In the d t y , spent the
our
retiring
president
Mrs.
May
Doty attended the Republican conYouths' Temperance Council
Averill, will pass the gavel to t h e week-end with their parents, J o h n
vention at the Pantlind Hotel In
new president M r a Grace Whaley. Thaler and wife, near Free port.
About 25 members of the Youths' Grand Rapids.
who will give a greeting to t h e WUI Glaagow, wife and Mildred
Temperance Council met at the M. Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and
club. Members will respond 40 roll apent Sunday. S e p t 25, in MuskeE. Church last Friday evening and diughter of Grand Rapids were
call by answering the question, gon where they enjoyed a picnic
studied the lessons on "Alcohol in Friday evening supper guests of
with friends f r o m near H a r t
•What's the news?"
Experience and E x p e r i m e n t " Had Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell
Earl Glidden and Alvln Heintzela song sen-ice. games and refreshMamie Tyler spent the week-end
man with their wives attended the
Ada Locate
ments. Miss Bernice Yelter favor- at her home In Logan.
U. B homecoming a t Free port on
ed with a solo with Doris Yelter at
Val Johnson is working a t MerJ a c k Weller of Chicago waa a Sunday, S e p t 25.
the piano. The next meeting will rill and Mrs. Johnson is visiting
guert of Mr. and M r a Wm. F u r n e r
Mra Addison E r b of Grand
•vj held In Alaska. They invite all her mother. Mrs. Rose B r y a n t
f r o m Saturday until Monday noon. Ledge w a s a guest of her daughyoung people to come out and have
O. J . MacNaughton and wife and
Mr. and Mra Rollin Davis and ter, Mrs F r a n k Martin and family
a good time with them.
Roy MacNaughton and son of Muldaughters, R u t h Mary and Kath- Saturday evening. Mrs. E r b waa on
liken, Mr. and Mrs. Clare C a r r and
leen of Litchfield, were guests of her way to White Cloud where she
grandson and Mr. and Mra. T. H.
W. C. T. V.
Mr and Mra Arthur Msolin on expected to visit her parents for a
How Moarninf Bands on
MacNaughton of G r a n d Rapids enTuesday and Wednesday of this
days.
The next W. C. T. U. meeting joyed a potluck dinner with Mr.
Coat Sleeve Originated past week. On Wednesday Mr, and few
Mra Lizzie Whitmer and son
will be held with Mrs. Lizzie Wiel- and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughton on
The modern custom among men M r a Leon Atkins and J a c k of Boat- Wilbur were a t their f a r m home
and and Mrs. George Wieland at
Sunday. Mrs. Mannie Huntington of wearing a band of black cloth wlck Lake were dinner guests.
near Beaverton over the week-end.
the George Wieland home Friday. was an afternoon caller.
In spite of the havoc of hurri- Mra. Stephen Weaver of Logan
around the r v t sleeve s s a symbol
O c t 14. The subject Is "Our ConMra James Thompson of Brighstitution." Please learn the pre- ton is visiting her granddaughter. of mourning te an outgrowth of an cane and flood conditions in New was the « u e s t of her p a r e n t a Wilamble to the D. S. Constitution and
old English prvctice. Households England. Byron Spaulding of Som- lis Lape and wife. Monday. Willis
Mra. Fred Seger
the second paragraph of the Dec- Henry Tredenick visited Frame whJ-Ji could not afford to fit their erville. Mass.. came to Michigan on returned home last Friday f r o m a
laration of Independence, begin- Tredenick and wife and friends in servants out in complete mourning Wednesday to attend the wedding several weeks' visit with his daughof his daughter, Marion Spaulding. ter and husband on the f a r m and
ning with the words. "We hold Grand Rapids several days
dress used to have their liveried to J a m e s F u r n e r . I t was necea
these truths to be self-evident" A
male servants wear bands of black for Mr. Spaulding to travel by bus te much Improved in health. H e is
now able to drive his car for short
cordial Invitation is extended to all
Mr. snd Mra Charles Colby call crepe around their hats and sleeves. to Albany, N. Y , and by railroad
trips. Willis and wife have moved
to attend these meetings.
on Mr. and Mra. Car! Freyer- Since the practice accomplished the f r o m Albany to Michigan, returnfrom the first floor of their home
muth of Lowell Sunday evening purpose of full mourning dress with ing home the same way. Many
into the upper apartmenta a n d will
Alto Locate
and were Grand Rapids visitors on the additional virtues of economy stories of the conditions in New
rent the lower rooma
Friday.
The Misses Gladys Anderson and
and convenience. It was copied by England were told by Mr. Spauld- J . S. Brandebury and wife with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Yager
of
Elsie Carlson were week-end vismany men not In domestic service. ing and be also brought m a n y of! their grandson. J a d e H e e r i n g a
itors of their uncle aad a u n t Mr. Merrill were week-end visitors of
In the United States the black the Boston and New York news- went to the Brandebury cottage a t
and Mrs. Erin Carlson, in Grand their parents, Mr. and Mra. John
papers with him. These were of Hess Lake Saturday. Mr. and M r a
band
sewed on the left coat s>eve
Linton.
real interest due to the various Gilbert Heeringa and son Jlmmie
Rapids.
has
been
accepted
and
recognized
Mr. and Mrs. Jvtin O U a r r o w of
lUostratlons and accounts of t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and
M r a Arlee Brandebury and
father. Wm. Bunker, were Sunday Grand Rapids called on Mr. and as a correct token of mourning and destruction caused by the unusual son Warren were Sunday dinner
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra Val- Mrs. Ed. OTiarrow on their re- it to worn by offlccrs in the army storm in t h a t vicinity. Mr. Spauld- guests a t the cottage and F r a n k
da Chaterdon tn Grand Raplda Mr. turn from visiting their daughter and navy. The customary mourn- ing was a guest of his brother-in- Glade, wife and D d o r e s were a f ing band to three or four Inches in law and Bister. Mr. and M r a H a r r y ternoon caSera. H i e Heeringa's
Bunker will spend a few weeks a t and family in D e t r o i t
Thursday evening guests a t the width and consists cf blade broad- Fttch. while in Ada.
the Chaterdon home.
and party returned nome Sunday
Mr. and M r a Maynard Dutcber Lawrenoe Richardson home were d o t h on overcoats and winter clothMias Mini vera Weber of Grand evening but J . 8. Brandebury and
niece.
Ardis
Bowman
of
near
called on Mr. and Mr*. Claud SilRapids was a guest of her a u n t wife returned to their home in t h e
ing and of dark
Caledonia and her friend. Ray
Mrs. H. A Fitch, f r o m Thursday d t y Monday evening.
cox Monday evening,
clothing.
Burgess
of
Corinth.
Ardis
assisted
Little Phyllis Chaterdon of Grand
until Sunday of this past week.
J . S. Brandebury and wife. Gilher
a
u
n
t
Mrs.
Clare
P
o
r
r
l
t
t
with
Rapids spent -tveral days last
Mr. &nd Mrs. F r a n k Richardson bert Heeringa and wife, Ariee
her
housework
the
past
two
weeks
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
eutertalned with a dinner party on
Nicotine thiocyanete to an effec- Saturday night in honor of the Brandebury and wife, M r a George
while Beulah F r y was on her vaand Mra Claud Silcox.
Alger and M r a F r a n k Wcodworth
tive
insecticide
for
ft*
control
of
red
Mr. and Mra. F r e d Pattison were
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Rich- attended the f u n e r a l of t h e f o
Earl
Curtlss
spent
the
week-end
spider, if the solution to sufficiently ardson's parents, Mr and Mrs AlSunday evening dinner guests of
er*a bnAher-in-law. Edgar A. Boules
concentrated and a suitable wetting fred Nordberg of Cascade.
Mr. and M r a F r a n k Pattison of in
In Sturgte last Tuesday.
Grand Rapida Other guests were Mr. and M r a J a c k Jousma spent agent is present according to IndusM r a Frankie Bristol, who is
Mr. and Mra Will Riddle and Mr. Wednesday night and Thursday trial Engineering Chemistry. Nicoxiouzly IQ a t her home, is rewith Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Deming. tine. a by-product of the tobacco in- ported on Monday to be unimprovand Mrs. O. E Meyer and aon.
Mr. and M r a Fred Pinckney of Mr. and Mrs. J o u s m a left Friday dustry, has been available commer- ed.
Mra b a
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests for their new home In Newaygo.
Members of the Ada Ladi*a Lit
Mr. and Mra Cari Rankin of cially aa a s Insecticide for many erary Club win please note the
of the former's sister. Mrs. F r a n k
years, but has not been powerful
Mr. and Mra Dan Weaver enterFairchild and husband, and aU Alto and Mr. and M r a Vernor
enough to k m a large number cf date for the opening meeting which tained an a u t o load of compa
called on Mr. and Mra Charlie Lynn of Grand Rapids were Sun
will be held on Friday, O c t 14. inMd spedes. It to aald. Combinafrom Pennsylvania Sunday a f t e r Tape and David McWhinney of day dinner guests a t the Kline
stead of Thursday, a s scheduled.
tions of nicotine and the thkxyanate The meeting will be held in the
Caledonia in the afternoon.
Mr. and M r a Chas. Foote were Mr. and M r a F r a n k Bunker radical were found to increese the d u b room a t the achool house with Mr. and M r a Carlos
daughter Edith and Mr. and M r a
spent Sunday afternoon calling on efficiency ot nicotine insecticides M r a Cecil Wallace as hostess.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs E. P. Grubb in Grand Rapida Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Brown of without Injuring tte foliage cn which
Sunday callers of Dr. and Mrs. Ira Sergeant attended the Rodeo
at Bigdow Field, Grand R a p l d a
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lawton of Prairieville, Mr. and M r a Roy it wi
Charles Fresman were Mr. and
Friday evening.
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- Boyer of Hastings and were lunchM r a Otto Kellogg of Grand RapA fine new loading porch w a s
ning callers a t f b " home of Mr. eon guests of Mr. and M r a George
lda
built this week ou the R u n d m a n
Thompson of F r e e port. Mrs. Fd.
and Mrs. Peter F. Kline.
Mr.
and
M
r
a
J
a
m
e
s
A
r
t
h
u
r
The number designating the size
warehouse here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bierl and Hart of Grand Rapids was a guest
of a hat to that which represents the F u r n e r returned home late Monday H i e Young People's S. S. class of
family of Lowell called on Mr. and of her parents and also called on
night from a honeymoon trip to
average of the length and width of
the Nazarene church h d d tbeir
Mra. George Alexander Sunday their mother. M r a Estella Cress.
Chicago, m.. Milwaukee, Wia^ and
Septcmber meeting last F r i d a y eveDr. and Mra G. M. Thorndlke the crown in inches. The size to Benton Harbor.
evening.
ning a t the home of Mr. and M r a
Mr. and Mra Fred Seger have and Miss Maiie Beahan attended computed by mtasuring the length
Mr. and M r a Boyd Anderson and
moved from the Gephart apart the Free port chicken dinner last and width of the crown, adding sons motored to Grand Rapida on Glenn Layer. The October meeting
these two figures together and di- Sunday where they were dinner will be held a t the h o n e cf Miss
ment to the home formerly occu- Thursday night
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell were viding the result by two. The num- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. An- Gladah S e r g e a n t
pied by Mr. and Mra Lavern Brya n t who recently moved over the quests at a family dinner a t the bers do not always correspond ex- derson. In t h e afternoon Mra. An- Sunday dinner guests a t the
Waller Clark home Sunday in aon- actly to the sizes because hat blocks derson called on Eleanor Kitson at Custer-Bargeant home wer- Mr.
post office.
and M r a Francis Miller and son
Mrs. Jennie Johnson has return- or of Mr. Clark's 76th birthday.
vary, and hats often stretch with Butterworth hospital. Mlas Kitson
ed to Grand Rapids where she will Spring seems to be just around wear; bui theoretical!; the number underwent a n appendectomy on Myron of Grand R a p i d a Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Northup and Miss Irene
spend the winter with her cci iins. the corner here In Alto. Mrs. W m denoting the size of a h a t may be Saturday.
eant of Portland. Afternoon
Bertha and Edith Culver, a t 1814 Anderson picked several quartc of
Mr.
aud
M
r
a
Homer
Morris
and
red raspberries Saturday, M r a regarded as the diameter of a circle Eugene and Joan motored to Lan- callers were Mr. and M r a Fred
Prospect Ave.. S. E.
F a h m i and daughters. Doria, R u t h
Sunday callers a t Alfred Carl- Thomdike's snowball bush is in equal to the oval cf the crown.
sing on Sunday to visit Mr. and
and Caroline ot South Boston,
son's were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey bloom. Mrs. Duell has spires in
Mrs. Lynton Henderson.
ta
Metternick and Ronnie Gene and blossom and Mra. Pattison's roses
Mrs. Daisy Ward and Mra. Verne Richard Sergeant and friend. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler. June are in bloom again.
Farrington's Practical Babbit F u r n e r attended Oriental Chapter. Velma C a r t of Lake Odessa.
Marie and baby
Keeping says that the common be- No. 65. O. E. S. P a s t Matrons' Sunday guests a t t h e Josiah
Stahl home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gladys Anderson. Elsie Carlson.
lief among boys that one should lif Bight held on Tuesday evening
South B o t t a n
1, Mr. and M r a Albert BlaMr. and Mrs. Erin Carlson and
with Mra. E m m a VanSluyter of
a
rabbit
by
the
ears
to
wholly
wrong.
baugh. Mr. and M r a Joim Berkey,
Mias M t e Vcuno
children of Grand Rapids visited
Many times lop ears are produced Alto as hostess.
also Mr. and M r a Denny at Grand
Mr. and Mrs. J a y Cumminga of
Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Barnard. Mr
South Bell P T A will hold thei as the result of such rough handling, and Mrs. Floyd Brown, Mr. and Rapids and several relatives f r o m
ClarksvlUe Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Pattison. accompanied first meeting this year on Friday while tills to also painful to the rab- Mrs. Walter V a n d e n h o u t Mr. and Pennsylvania.
Vial tors a t the home of Mrs.
by M r a Jennie Williams of Mc- evening, O c t 21. when Rev. R. M. b i t The animal should b e lifted by Mrs. James McCormlck and
Oorda. attended the Rodeo a t Blge- Barksdale of Lowell will be the grasping the loose skin directly Bobble and P a t and M r a M Met- manda Stahl and sons on Sunday
low Field. Grand Rapids, Saturday speaker. Mrs. Mabel Tucker te pro- over the shoulders, with the an- calf and son Howard of Oklahoma, were Mr. and Mrs. Frr-Ttf*' Yeder.
gram
gers toward one side. If the rabbit enjoyed a musical evening on Bat M r a Ransom Moore of Beldlng.
afternoon.
Arno CBeirne is building a new to heavy, the other hand should urday with Miss R u t h Dickenson M r a L a f l a Stockford and M r a
• Dune Deming of Greenville
Mayford Heaven.
spending the week with her grand- barn on his North Plains f a r m be placed under the hind quarters of Grand Rapida.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming. Nelson CBeirne and son Scott and to carry most of the weight
J o a n Morris w a s unfortunate The small daughter of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby called Mr. and Mrs. Newell Tucker atenough to break her collarbone for M r a Glenn Oversmlth w a s under
a doctor's ccre last i
on Grace Hale and Mr. and Mrs. tended the "raising" Monday.
t h e third time when she fell out
to Frost Light Balba
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nash of
George Douglass of Alaska Sunday
of the swing in h e r yard on Thurs- The entire family of seven chilOne of the several ways to give
dren of Mr. and Mrs. J a y Leece
Clarkaville spent Sunday evening
afternoon
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Deming and with his a u n t Mrs. Nellie Young frosted effect to electric light bulbs
Members of t h e Egypt Brides have had the s c a r l d fever. Several
to to dip the bulbs to a good quality Quilt Club motored to Grandville of them had it in a very mild f o r m
children spent Sunday with Mr and family. Chariee L>is returned
and M r a Owen Nash at Harris to his work at the Ionia State hos- varnish that has been thinned with on Thursday where they were the while two of t h e daughters were
pital after a two weeks' vacation. iurpentine. While still wet sprinkle guests . of M r a Helen Wing for very sick.
Creek
Miss L o r n a Lott is assisting M r a
Mias Jewell Mick, who teaches in over with white silica sand or fine their September meeting. A pot'
Mr. and M r a F r a n k Freeman of
South Boston were Sunday dinner Beldlng. spent the week-end with pumice stone. After this has dried, luck dinner was enjoyed a t noon Herbert Croninger of Campsu
guests of Mr. and M r a Henry the home folks.
dip the bulb into either a spirit or and a business meeting held dur- Lake with her housework.
Mrs. N. M O'Belrne and Mias a water stain such as to used for ing the afternoon. Mrs.
Slater
Mr. and M r a Chas. VanVranken Alice Young attended the Republi- wood, or an aniline stain in any Kuiper win be hostess to t h e d u b
State convention in Grand
of Hastings spent Sunday with
a t its next meeting in October.
color desired.
PL Vrealsna
their daughter. Mrs. Basil Hay- Rapids Monday.
More than 900 members of SalaGlen Dunsmove of Hastings, field
ward and family.
dln
Shrine
Tenfple
and
their
sons
How to
Audie Yelter of Mishawmka and man for the L a k e Shore Beet Co..
Mr. and M r a Harold Welton and
To deaden partitions between attended the first Father-Son family spent Thursday evening a t
D r . and Mrs. F r a n k Vanderwoof was a caller in this vicinity Monnight Friday evening in t h e Marooms effectively so that sounds will
of Goshen, Ind., Mrs. Jennie Yelter day.
sonic Temple Grand Rapids. It the .Basil Vreeland home,
not penetrate, direct contact be- w a s considered the largest affair Mr. and M r a Lulls of Ceresco
and Donald and Mrs. Lucy Duell
tween the wall surfaces should be ever h d d by the Shrine here out- spent Sunday with their son, Arwere Sunday afternoon callers
Plow C h a m p i o n
broken. A way of doing this to to side of the annual ball and circus. thur G d b and family. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watson.
N o r m a n Ferguson spent the
set two rows of studs staggered, Re* Anthony attended f r o m Ada M r a J o h n Heler of Grand Rapids
week-end in (Flint
and weave a blanket of deadening and Walter Afton, Jr.. w a s hto were also Sunday visitors a t the
Mrs. E r n e s t Roark is spending
G d b home.
material in and out through thr guest for the occasion.
the week with her son. Allison and
Walter Afton waa cut above the J . C Shondlemeyer a n d Miss
studs.
wife and the new baby grandson.
right eye by a crowbar slipping A d e n Celia spent Sunday a t HoiConrad Allison, a t Bellevuc.
while he was assisting in removiug
Try
s
classified
ad
in
the
Ledger
W. D. H a r r i s and son William
a large rock f r o m the road near Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hopkins
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs,
Fallaaburg Parte last Wednesday. spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Lawrence Headworth Saturday.
Mrs. B. R . Vreeland, on their way
Four stitches were necessi
Eleanor Beckwith of Luther is
close the wound. The bandages to Cold water.
assisting Mrs. J o h n Timpson with
were taken off on Tuesday and the M r . and Mra. Bock of Holland
her housework.
| Tod./,
stitches will he taken out on Sat- called on their sistev, Mrs. C. ShonFlak G e p h a r t of Kalamazoo
dlemeyer and family Sunday s f t i r urday. While the injury
the week-end a t his home in Alto.
severe it could have been much noon.
Mr. and M r a Roger McMahon
Mr. and M r a W m Burns, Phyllis
more serious.
Man Quit
and son Roger of Lowell
and Farrell were Sunday dinner
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Good printing—Ledger office tf guests of Mr. aud M r a J o h n McAdvertuing
Mrs. J o h n Linton.
Doaald.
Mrs. B e r t h a Moffit and daughMr. and J ' r a J . B Anderson atter. M r a A r t h u r Hilzey of Dutton
tended t h e ball game in Grand
called on t h e former's sister-in-law,
Rapids Sunday.
PLAINFIELD, m . . . . P a u l StiefMra. E m m a Moffit at t h e Pattison
b o l d t n . of Mapervme, I1L,torehome recently. Mrs. F r e d
A school for teaching birds how
warded w i t h a smile f r o m his wife
and daughters of South Lowell
to fly Is in operation at
w i n n i n g 61st annual Plowing
were Saturday evening callers.
England. How such an ideal Fed' near here reMiss Virginia Grote of Grand
eral project ever escaped this
t w o former
Rapids spent Sunday with Kathcountry will require
to
aria
the
crown.
leen Gephart •

The flrrt quarterly conference of
the Alto-Bowne M E. Church wUI
be held In Alto Church Friday evening. Oct. 7. at 8 o'clock. Dist. Supt.
L. L. Dewey will have charge of
the conference. The official members of the churches are urged to
be p r e s e n t

| ftHRISTIANSEN'e

ADA DEPTRTMENT"
Literary Club

Harris Creek

rrrr
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LowollJMieh.

V*ek//OryrtM
j C O O LIVER O U .
I ConcentrateTaWfts
Ptossts/wsy
to gtt VltsmiDsAtnd D.

BE ASHAMED %
* VOU

KLEHZO

rush!

PAY MORE FOR THESE ITEMS ELSEWHERE)

SALAD
EMBASSY
Extra Rich

hearts i

N e w

25c

Quart
lor

PEANUT
e m b a s s y

i

DRESSING

at

V4

. 2 ^ 21c

R E S H

K i r m t

PINEAPPUt

Covntrr Club
Baking T w t e d .

lb.
sock

TOMATO

"EST

OEMS

2

^

dou

-f t _
I «#C

SOUP
2

5

~

King's
T

5

^

APPLE
C

-°'
Ckah

m

SAVE WITH SAFETY at

CHRISTIANSEN'S
Fair Prleod Drug Storo

59c

C O U N T R Y CLUB " ^ 6 9 c

OATS

5 ^ 17c
FANCY

Idv M

in* u Im U p .

ANCEL

CAKE

*

F O O D
( L n y . b a d I> 1 « l l x d rood Cak. a d ; Met

P|AS

1 C o a r t r f d o b S i f t e d Mo. 2
( C a s s of 2 4 - $ 2 . 5 0 ) c a n m

P O S K

&

B E A N S

M U S T A R D

c

"SS

7

BANTAM

CORN

M M y T - T '

3 £•! 2 5 c
B O W !

Both for

Q f i i u ,

< m

2 9 c
£

£

1 2 c

^ c S g q m j r o M r s

tc

LETTUCE 2 " 15c

MUSHROOMS

- W . IIFTC

The community prayer
^
will be held a t t h e George RotberIck home next Tuesday evening.
We invite all who can to attend
the special servicer a t the Campsu
Lake Church conducted by the
Leonard Evangelistic Party, October 7. 8 and 9. Services each night

ROLLED O A T S ^

^ 15C

15c
I

O R A N G E S ! ^ 35c

SCRATCH m
t ^ U S O
10 ^

iXTtA

S W E E T AMD

JUICY -

SffVEtAL D O W

19c

MTY

( ! • •

SIZE)

Romance of
The Want Ads

M OAOCAST - SMOKD - SUCAI CUtED
fflMC

H A M S

FREE BREAD

(•utt

Mines

Half

M m *

HALf

^

1 $ c

1 9 % c
Loaf

SUCH) BUNS

**

m

PK

HOCKS

RAYS-N-DATE
• - Catel

KROCLft

When W O y was •
A lot of things had accumulated
in these few years, that Willy no
longer used—so mother turned to
t h e want ads and sold these things
so t h a t Willy could have a nice
shin}- new coaster wagon.

3

^
^

• was la M s
A fine upstanding young man who
has a home of his own. furnished
economically from t h e many offerings in t h e W a n t Ads. H e has also
built himself a nice business by advertising In the W a n t Ads.

l l f e c

23c

HADDOCK

SAUER K R A U T
Hamburg or

Hfe Parents answered this a d Lloyd reed baby carriage. In good
condition, $7. And Initiated him into the saving ways of i^e W a n t

O y was i a Ms
And had a paper route, he needed
a bicycle, so Dad with his Want
Ad reading habit, found a good one
at a bargain, and Billy w a s happy.

S h - l S c

10c
12%c

Cakes

r u op tn Ms forties
A f t e r m a n y years of hard work,
a a d raising a family, he and his
ron* rrifc deddc t c t r a d s their
home in t h e d t y for a little place
in the country where they can raise
chldaepa a n d take things a little
easier. Remembering t h e good servicas of t h e W a n t Ads they a r e
able to m a k e a satisfactory trade.

H e deddes that mother aad he
have earned a nice vacation. But
a long drive is hard wprk so again
t h e W a n t Ads come to the rescue.
A renter Is secured for their home,
and a nice young m a ^ secured who
will drive the ear f o r his transport
tation. And away they go for a
wonderful winter in the sunny
south.

FOR S A L E — » pigs. « weeks old.
W m Hcache, Lowell Phone 149F13.
p21
FOR SALE—Dee ring potato digger, like new. Curtis A Dyke,
I n c . Lowell.
c21
s m a s *

d p e s s

s h o p

s p e c i a l s

—One rack wash dresses, formerly priced to $L59, Saturday only,
2 for $1:00. Stiles' Beauty Shop
Spedals—Machlnelesa waves f o r
the little Miss, u p to 12 years, |
32-00; 12 to 16 yeara. f U O .
ladles. $3.50. Stiles Beauty Shop
and Dress Shop, LoweD.
c21
F O R SALE—6 room, modem, good
garage, good location, $1800; 6
rooms, modern, d o s e to high
school $R50. Heath-Geib Co, or
Mra. Florence Stiles, Lbwell
Phone 335-F2.
c21

1939 P0WTIAC8 WILL HAV1
•nd wiudow desk kwcriat Ok oosrf I
models wffl hsve spprcwnstdy 25 per
afetjr • caheneed sad s b o t sad bmv

Lowell Market Report
Corrected October 6, 1938
W h e a t bu.
$ M
Rye. bo.
.37
Corn, bu.
,50
Buckwheat c w t
L10
Barley, bu.
- .40
Oats. bu.
',
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
L35
C o m Meal, c w t
L25
Coarse Cracked Com, c w t . . . LS0
Shelled Com, c w t
U0
Bran, c w t . .
L10
Middlings, c w t
115
Flour, bbl
5.00
t*ea rwians, c w t
LSS
Light Red Beans, c w t
340
Dark Red Bet. is, c w t
&25
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . 3.00
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
340
Potatoes, c w t
JBO
Butter, Ih.
-26
B u t t e r f a t lb
21
Eggs. doc.
.30
v
Hogs, live, cwt..*.
835
Hogs, dressed, c w t
13-00
Beef. live, lb
4S-.15
Beef, dressed. Ib
48-03
Chickens, lb
13-15

Why Trees Are Valaable
The value of a tree changes with
the time and purpose it serves.
Some are very valuable, no! so
much for the wood they produce,
but for their fruits, such as the date
palm, coconut palm, almond, the
apple tree, the fig tree, the olive and
lemon; s a n e for their bark like the
cork, oak and chincona trees; s a n e
for their sap. like the maple, rubber tree and turpentine pines.

Why March Is Wlaiy
March is popularly supposed to
supply the most wind, but that is
not necessarily true, as great variations occur in wind. velocitiet experienced In that month. In gene r a l however, meteorological conditions in March tend to produce
winds because of the changes in the
general temperature occurring between winter and summer condi
lions.

Whispers frequently travel much
farther than loud n o l ^ a .

Why Size o( Apples Varies

sasris kase bsaa cnalsd k> i
ft* needs d Urfhipsa
and bsezingB by ths same i*
signed the flss^tts syiiwm oa
your oar Guard your CAT with

Bmch better it ridea—how much
Waa your repair UDs are. Ss
don't

take a chance. See us

nci

Central Garage
United Motor Service
A.H. STORM ZAND, Prop.

PHILADELPHIA, PA. . . . F. J
Farrell of Conshockcn, Pa, the inventor denumctrates the placing
jf a new road marker which will
rliminwtff the necessity cf continual painting. Tbese white marktrs will retain its color despite

MMaHMMRV

"Australian ballot" is the name
given to the ballot used in a common system of secret voting. The
name arose from the fact that the
essential features of the system
were first Introduced in 1853 in South
Australia, one of the states of the
Australian commonwealth. A system modeled after that used in South
Australia was adopted in England
in 1872. In the United States the
Australian ballot was first employed
in local elections at Louisville, Ky.,
In 1888, and in the same year Massachusetts adopted it for all state elections, beginning in 1889.
The Australian ballot, in one form
or other, was in time adopted by
nearly all the states in the Union,
and it is still widely employed, although in many places it has been
supplanted by voting machines,
which retain the essential features
of the Australian system.
According to the original system
used in South Australia, the names
of all candidat:-8 cpp2ared on the
same ballot, which was strictly offlcial. that is. it was compiled, printed
and distributed al the polls under '
the direction of public oflicials and
at public expense. This ballot had a
fourfold purpose—to insure secrecy,
to protect the voter from outside Influence while voting, to facilitate
counting the ballots, and to prevent
dishonesty in tabulating them. These
ends were accomplished to a large
extent by giving^ each voter a separate ballot and'compelling him to
go alone into a booth where he indicated bis choice by making a mark
opposite' the names of the candidates whom he preferred. The ballot was then folded and dropped
into a locked box which was not
opened until the ballots were officially counted.

Why Feel Don't Wear Away
Really the reason why our feei
don't wear away when our shoes do
is a very sample one. Shc*s a r e
made cf dead tissues which, of
course, cannot grow. Our f e e t bow,
ever, are made ot tissues which are
alive, and the more we, use them
for walking the more the tissues increase in size, instead of becoming smaller. If tissues that arc
alive are not exercised by use they
wffl not grow properly, and the reverse is also true. That is why. If
we use our a r m s s great deal, the
muscles grow bigger.

R 0 T H I H 6

Those left behind again turned to
the W a n t Ads. A dignified, convenlent and aU induaive Card of
Thanks reached the friends (too
many to thank personally) who
had offered thMr sympathy and
kindly h d p in this time of

VISIBILITY . . . Byfamessroeti
narroKing the ports, driven sad )
•ter viability. Dotted tiae toss i
ridinci

'Auftralisn Ballot' System
Was Given That Name.

Claas 4. One White Layer Cake.
Not more than 2 eggs. Frosted.
Clas? 5. One spice layer cake. Why the Small Cros res
In Letter Mean Kisses
Frosted (no molasses).
Class 6. One Chocolate cake.
It is said that the origin of the
Frosted.
cross (z x x) symbol dates back to
the time when few persons could
Cookies
read, and still fewer could write,
Class 7. One dozen light cookies.
although there is no positive eviClaas 8. One d o w n molasses cookdence on the subject Wills, deeds,
ies.
and all other documents had to be
Class 9. One dozen hermits.
Winners In these various classes signed somehow, so those who could
will be eligible to compete in the not write "made their m a r k . " Since
State Grange Baking Contest, be- that was during an age when reing sponsored by the Michigan ligious symbols were very much In
Farmer.
vogue these marks usually took the
Points to be Judged a r e : Appear- form of a" cross. After having
ance. 25 points; Flavor, 30 points; made such • mark the signer would
Texture. 35 p d n t s ; Cost, 10 points. often kiss it as a pledge of good
Each entry wilj be scored on the faith and as an act of reverence.
*
of 100 points.
Thus the cross marked on paper
became associated with the kiss.
One authority suggests that it was
from motives ot reverence that the
shape of the cross used was that
ot the cross of S t Andrew, which
resembles the letter X, and not that
"The corn borer has probably of the cross at Calvary. It Is probcome to stay tn Kent County and
able. however, that the form of the
the problem now is bow to live
with them." says County Agricul- cross used in ^signatures took no
tnral Agent K. K. VIning. N o spray definite form at first
nor insecticide is going to control
Why Ugktalac M m UgMs
thsm. Good cultural methods will
hdp.
Lightning sometimes imposes
Corn should be cut a s near the overvoltage on overhead lines which
ground as possible so little stalk is are discharged to ground through
left for the borer to live over the lightning arresters, or may be diswinter. P u t as much corn in the charged by breakdown of insulation
silo s s possible or shred the stalks to ground. Such discharges a r e foland fodder. If the Add has a con- lowed to a greater or less extent
tour I h a t w o n l wash, the stubble by the power current at the system,
and stalks should be plowed under. which causes short circuits. When
If fall plowing Isn't possible do the
these short circuits a r e of short
job early in the spring before the
borers emerge. The pknris ^ Job duration they absorb a large
should be d e a n with all refoae out amount of power long enough to
cause lights to dim. If the duraof s i g h t
tion is sufficiently long, the line is
cut off from the source of power
by circuit breakers which operate
automatically.

New Road M a t t e r

AND SO T H E 8 T O B T GOES
Thousands of people i n Lowell and
vicinity have found Innumerable
uses for the W a n t Ada. Old and
yocng alike use them to advantage.
These economical little ads help
people save money and make money—find lost artides—hire help—
get jobs—rent property^-sell merchandise—and service. Anybody,
anywhere can use t h e W a n t Ads
sometime. Make yourself familiar
with the W r a t Ad Section in The
iowell Ledger—youll be surprised
how often it can help you.

WHY

Cultural Methods
For the Com Borer

NO HUNTING SIGNS can be secured a t the Ledger office. Protect your property by posting
your premises,
tf

CAUFOBNIA VALENGA

U «

DRY WOOD FOR SALE—At the
farm, $1.75 cord, or delivered,
$235. Harry Mathews. 4% miles
west of Lowell on M-21. Lowell
Phone 187-F12.
p20-2t

FOR SALE—Brown leather davenport bed. M r a H a r r y Anderson,
first bouse east of South Ward
ocbooL
p21

k * 1«c

CRANBERRIES

MASH

£

Extra Largo 48 S a o Hoods

1 9 C

ECC

2 5 c

CRISP ICEBERG H E A D

SERVICE

SUMSSITR < * _

-

™

Crystal

R M C H S I A H D

Sundsy School, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching, 3:30 p. m.
We are sponsoring a week-end
meeting with services a t 7:45 Friday. Saturday and Sunday, October
7, 8, and 1. Sunday afternoon service a t 2:30. These services a r e being conducted by the Leonard
Evangelistic party of six people.
We a r e urging all to attend these
services of good readings, whistlings, music, singing, and preaching.
The Lord ts blessing in our work
and we desire t h e presence of all
who can come to our services.
Cottage prayer meeting each
Tuesday evening a t 8:00. Next
week s t the George Rothertck
home.

I

FOR SALE—Concord grapes, fall
and winter apples. F a r m located
at 7:45, also Sunday afternoon at l on M-66. 4 miles northeast of
Lowell. P r a n k Daniels. Lowell
3:30.
Phone 95-F3.
cl8-4t
Mrs. L J . McCaul entertained
several boys and girls of h e r SunHIGHEST
P
R
I
C
E
S
P
A
I
D
-For
day school class at a party a t her
fox hqrses. Must be standing and
home laM Friday evening.
healthy. For prompt service call
The community extends its sinDutton 15-F31 and reverse the
cere sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
charges.
c20-8t
Jarold Raab in their bereavement,
the death of Mr. Raab's sister. Mrs. NOTICE—Will the party w h o
Harold Thayler,
found the rose coral ring in the
Mr. D. Blood spent Sunday In
ladies' rest room a t the Strand
Pontiac,
Theatre please return same to
Miss Betty Howell of Chicago
Mrs. Callier. This ring is a valhas been visiting her aunt, Mra J
uable keepsake to the owner. c2l
E. Rockefellow.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Curry and MEN—Wolverine S h d l Horsehides
say. ' T m light on your feet but
family visited a t the H. D. Curry
I cam lick any heavyweight for
home Sunday.
wear." Tanned soft, dry soft a f t e r
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
soaking. Specials at $2^3 and
Mr. and Miv. El win Ftynn and
$3.65. Coons.
Marilyn Mae were Sunday dinner
guests a t the home of their parents, Mr. and Mra. Will Flynn in IX38T—Boy's navy blue cap on M21. west of Riverview school.
Caledonia.
Finder please return to Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold R a a b spent
Dolls way. R. 2, Lowell
p21
Sunday with Mr. Raab's parents
la Caledonia.
NOTICE — If you have furniture
Caryl Jean Ballard spent Sunday
t h a t needs repairing, re-uphdwith Margaret Schwab of Ehndal^.
stering or re finishing, drop me a
card. No charge for estimates,
workmanship guaranteed. Donald
A generation ago women went
out to swim d a d like Old Mother D. Caverley, Beldlng, Mich. p21-2t
Hubbard. Now their dsnghters go
FOR SALE—Montcalm county poout d a d something like t h s d d
tatoea, good table stock. Inquire
lady's cupboard.
a t Lowell Lumber A Supply Co.
office.
c21-4t
I t pays to patrontoe Ledger adtf FOR SAL£—Beagie dog, cheap. S.
M. Rowland, 4H miles southwest
of Grand T r u n k d e p o t
p21

RED M A R A K t S N O

•JT 1 5 c
TABU

TEA

M A R S H M A L L O W S
TWINKLE

a"*

2 5 c

3

S A L A D A

2 5 c

3

JBJLY

S P O O N

(Undenominational)
J. Q. Ballard, Minister

H o n s Bsttsr at any Fries'*

LASHLLSE

Esnyon

Campsu Lake Church

ULY WHITE FLOW
77c
PiLLSSURY'S FUNIS
77c
COLD MEDAL Hoar t * * 79c

c

BUTTER

ROLLED

49c

KING'S FLAKE Dew

line**

10c

Whitneyvilfe

Rules for the Grange Baking
Contest, which is being held by
South Boston Grange on Friday
evening, O c t 14. Those eligible are:
Group 1, all women and girls who
are members of the local subordinate grange. Group 2, all men and
boys,, any age. who a r e members
of the local subordinate grange.
What to bake: The classifications
for this baking contest are simple.
Its purpose Is not to produce fancy breads, fussy cakes and rich
cookies. Rather it alms toward golden brown loaves of wholesome
bread that have good flavor and
texture, tasty cakes that are not
too expensive for the ordinary
farm family to make regularly and
cookies that are toothsome and
satisfying.
Bread: There are three classifications under this heading as follows:
Class 1. One loaf white bread. A
loaf of bread made entirely of
white flour. A de'alled recipe, specifying bra Ju of all materials used,
method of mixing and approximate
cost must be filed with each entry.
Class 2. One loaf of yeast graham bread. A loaf of yeast raised
bread made of at least 505t graham
flour.
Class 3. One loaf of quick bread.
To be made of a t least 5 0 ^ graham
flour or bran.

TIGER SUPER-ACTIVE car battery. If your s t a r t e r hss heart
throbs, save by buying a Tiger
Supcr-Actlve storage battery. 1—
8l9fc more cold weather starting
than 8. A. E requirements; 2—
Nation-wide guarantee; 3—Shockproof case; 4—100% vertical
grain; 5—2.725 sq. In plate surface. Sold by Lowell Gamble
Store. 304 W. Maln-st.
p21

'

53c

c

CORN MEAL

Adds much
to your lore-

Baking Contest Rules

E X P E R I E N C E D GIRL —Wishes
general housework. Can furnish
references. Jean Godfrey, Alto,
Mich., k . 2.
p21

f - | From LOOK and H I L D E R L Y Dnijf Stores s r e on File
r C s t Our Store. AU Prescriptions Accurately Compounded
r by Competrnt Registered P h s n n s d s t s . We Do Not Substitute.

Ameer's l i a r Cwnnd Bssf Roak ite o a s l i e

FLOUR

C l o c k

Ke«p« ttae ac- ' S F A tsnWi. "car / y c
tUm Top tura- O W
cfl. Mtractirt HmUQ"**

Eacetowder

M m EH win Flysn
borboro Aim

wiffc O . " value

A l a r m

So. Bo^toii Grange

3AVE MONEY—Order magazines
before Nov. 10. American, Cosmopolitan, each 2 years, $3.50:
Life, 1 year. $3.50; Pictorial Review. 16 months, $1.00; 42 mos.,
$2,00. Prompt service on all publications. Mrs. F r a n k MacTavIsh, Lowell.
p21

OLD COIOMV

| CHOCOLATES
> Forty-fire
Vortw-tl*m
^
dif AU-

~~

LOST—Three keys on a chain. If
found please leave at Ledger
office.
p21

B e s t for
Vltamis A

I JoahMahmimc

7 5 %

WANT ADV. RATES—S5c FOR 15 WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER 36
WORDS. ADD 1c P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR 60c. FOUR
W E E K S F O R SLM. I F ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

Pock 50 Puretest
fkmlmOn
Cakwis ^

LouclyAdricnno

50-

w w n COIN " S E 4
25C
DUX PfCKLES "SUT ^ 15c
DON DOC FOOD
6 S . 15c
COCNH) BEEF
>£? 17V4c

FLOUR

C
J

about

Full P o u n d F K S H

firsstpiMssis
s pound. Guar

C O O K W A R E
S A V I

BUTTER

PASTRY

Price

MAJESTIC WATHUSS
£ £ £ ? £ ;

IWANT'ADS

The *t!.e/Ko£i* Store

ALE MITE
L U B R I C A T I O N

S E R V I C E

FIVE

|

3

COFFEES
FRESH, DELICIOUS COFFEE
T H A T WILL

PARTICULAR TASTE.

Ol R

OWN

BRANDS

WIN

NEW

CUSTOMERS—T H E Y

HAVE

T O BE

THAT
THE

BEST-

T R Y ALL T H R E E AND T H E N
SELECT T H E ONE YOU LIKE
BEST FOR STEADY USE.
KNOW

THEY

WILL

WE

MORE

THAN SATISFY.

THOMAS

GOLDEN SUN

S P E C I A L

MISSION
INN

O u r favorite b r a n d of v a c u u m
packed coffee,

O u r F a s t s i l Selling Quality
Coffee. Fresh ground S £
foryour requirements | Q Q

Rich mellow flavor. Our fineat blend of choice | | 4
coffee. Fresh ground # I ft
f o r you.
Ib. bag • • v

2 6 c

lit

OVER FLIFF ^
JIFFV

Ic SALE

B,scuJ
and
t
20 ox. pkg. • • I l l Flour
Finest Biaculta In a Jiffy. J u s t add Milk or Water.

Dr mr i iUMI ^CC ' i C9

Large

Ib.
par
t Ib.
Pkg.

JERSEYS, U. 8. NO. 1

17e

box
S-'b.

17c

-rising

60c

KOSTO
Dessert|Powdera

SWEET POTATOES
THAT 6IAPES
IIIBAIISQIASN
CIARIEHIES

5 lbs. t3e
Ib. fie
lb. 2s , T A P I O C A
Ib. ISc
2 - 13c

FANCY CALIFORNIA

3

GOLDEN R I F E . FANCY

p

^

1

4

C

Bulk—Xedhcn or Fine

S h a v e r

TIRA FISR ^

7 OK.

Light Bleat

SHRIMP Large
^

lOe

15c

i i k ,

2 4 H Ib.
bag
Our largest selling high-grade flour.

15c
21c

In Syrup

17c

Size

1

*

PEACHES
Halves

Finest
Alaska Pack

IEISALMIR

1c

S U N S W E E T size
Medium
Teiderizei Frail site
«?,°m

COCOA SRZ
/R
PANCAKE 5 ^
FLOUR

J ^ M S c

Mild Wtoconsin

Colby

CHEESE

Soda Crackers

2-lb. box 140

Ik. 17c

209 W . M a i n S t .

LOWELL

Alton - Vergennes

trict rally of the Extension Claeees
held a t East Caledonia church on
Tuesday. Mrs. Brewer, a clothing
specialist from Lansing gave an
Apple growers are having nice Interesting talk on the trend of fall
weather for picking a i d packing clothes, which was enjoyed by all.
their crop this year. The apples ar» Tea and w a f e r s were served.
of a nice quality and highly colored owing to a warm fall.
P a t s y Blaaet visited Alton school
Tuesday.
Mra. 8. Drew
Alice Tlminaky Is, entertaining
Scottville friends over the weekMr. and Mra Ray Leece, Charley
end.
Leece. Mr. ana Mrs. Thomas Leece
The fall rally for the E a s t Cenattended the funeral of t h e latter's
tral District of Extension Work
sister In Lowell Sunday.
from M. S. C. will be held at Alton
Church' next Tueeday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lane »pent
Miss De nam ore extends invitations Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra.
to aU women whether they have Silas Drew.
belonged to classes or n o t This
Mr. and Mra. Carl Roth. Mr. and
district Includes Vergennes, Grat- Mrs. Ezra Good spent Sunday i t
tan, Bostwlck Lake. Lowell and Good's cottage near Greenville.
Moseley.
Mis. Lawrence Headworth and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Condon and Charley Harris of Alto were callere
daughter Marlene spent last week
with their mother, Mrs. Carrie
Condon.
Mrs. Ola Condon spent part of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Art
Condon a t Conklln.
Mrs Clyde Condon

North Campbell

East Caledonia
Mrs. 8. VsnNamee

Extremes of temperature, eithei
heat or cold, tend to check growth,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma a r e
producing maturity while the apples
are smaller. Amount of rainfall a i f . spending; a few days visiting Mrs.
Bouma's sister at Harbor Springs.
has some influence on tire.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Miller and
children of Hopkins visited a t the
Why Cowboys Wear High Qeela
Harry Miller borne Sunday.
Cowboys wear high-heeled boots
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Drengells
to keep their feet from slipping moved back to Grand Rapids Tuesthrough the stirrups when they are day a f t e r apending the summer on
roping cattle.
the farm.
Mrs. Harold Welton spent Wednesday In Grand Rapids.
Gregory Nulty and friend of
Grand Rapids vlalted Micbeal McGihn a t the Gene Bruton home on
Sunday.
F r a n k Coons of Grand Rapids
spent the week-end with Mr. and
M m J . C. Proctor.
Relatives from Battle Creek
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mns. J .
C. Proctor.
Mrs. J. Proctor and Mrs. 8. VanN a m ee visited in Cedar Springs on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and
Micbeal McGihn spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Steel a t Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Pankow of
Plymouth vlalted Mr. and Mra.
Harold Welton Sunday.
A large crowd attended the dis-

A GOOD THING
For A RAINY DAY

PLEASE YOUR

-

a t the BUI Lane and S. Drew bomea
Thursday.
W ^ m e r Nash of ClarksvUle w a a
a supper guest a t the Leo McCaul
home Monday n i g h t
Roy Heaven cpent Sunday with
his brother Mayferd and wife a t
Zlon HU1.
Mr. and Mra Francis Shaffer visited Sunday with A. L. McCaul and
Iwife.
M-. and Mrs. Cari R o l l were
dinner guests a t the Ray Glbbs
home on Tuesday.
Mrs. Carl Roth entertained the
ClarksvfUe Ladies Literary Club
Thursday.
Mra. A L McCaul. Mra. Leo MoCaul and M r a Francis S h a f f e r
vlalted relatives in Ada on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin a n d
Carole Joan spent Friday evening
with Mr. and M r a Cari Roth.

SAVE -

Time - Money - Trouble
Livestock and Farm Equipment find
ready buyers when advertised for sale
in the Lowell Ledger. In no other
way can so many people be reached
at such a small cost and with so little
effort.
Every week The Ledger is read in
over 2,000 homes. If only four people
read each paper, that alone would
make over 1,000 interested readers.
A n d the Average Lowe!! Ledger
Want A d Costs But ISc.

•

mf*

V

I
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NOTICE

OF

MORTGAGE

LEDGER, LOWELL, MIGHIGAK,

SALE NOTICE

OF

MORTGAGE

PUBLIC NOTICES

SALE

F a l l Shoe N e w s

T H U R S D A Y , O C T . «, I M S

State of Michigan. The Ctamlt
Court for tho County of Kent—
In Chancery. No. 41458.
Cora Nelson Richards,
Plaintiff,
va
Allen Richards,
Defendant.
Order of Publication
In this cause it appearing f r o m
the affidavit on file that the defendant, Allen Richards is not a
resident of the State of Michigan,
but ki a resident of the State of
Oregon, as plaintiff Is Informed
and believes;
Now, Therefore, on motion of
Gerald Henry, attorney for tha
plaintiff,
It Is Ordered t h a t the appearance of said nonresident defendant
be entered herein within three (3)
months from the date of this order,
and in case of his appearance that
he cause his answer to the bill of
complaint to be filed and a copy
thereof to be aarved on the plaint i f f * attorney within fifteen (15)
days after service on him of a copy
of said bill of complaint and notice of this order, and in default
thereof t h a t said Dill of complaint
be taken as confessed by said Allan
Richards, nonresident defendant;
and
It Is F u r t h e r Ordered t h a t the
aald plaintiff causa a notice of this
order to be pu'oliahed in tfie Lowell
Ledger, a newspaper printed, published, and circulating in aald
County of Kent, and that said publication be commenced within
fort}' (40) days from the date of
thie order, and t h a t such publication be continued therein onca in
each weak for six (8) succaaalve
weeks, or that plaintiff c a u a e ' a
copy of this order to be personally
served on aald nonrealdent defendant a t least twenty (20) days before tha time above prescribed for
his appaaranoe.
WILLIAM B. BROWN,
Circuit Court Judge.
Examined, Counteralgned, and
Entared by Me.

PUBLIC

NOTICES

Seminoles Pick Beauty Queen

Council Proceedings

Defaults having been made (and
Defaults having been made (and
VILLAGE OP LOWELL
such defaults having continued for auch defaults having continued for
Official
more
than
ninety
daya)
in
the
conmore
than
ninety
days)
In
the
conNOTll E O F MORTGAGE SALE NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE ditions of a certain mortgage made ditions of a certain mortgage made
Defaults having been made (and by Ell Dryer
Defaults having been made (and
ryer and Alice Dryer, hus- by J o h n OJcxenaai and Josephine
The regular meeting of the Comsuch dcfaalta having continued for such defaults having continued for band and
wife, of the City of Ojcaenaaz, husband and wire, of
an
more
than
ninety
d
a
y
e
l
J
n
the
conmon Council of the Village of Lowmora tnan ninety uays) In the conGrand Rapids, Kent County, MichGrand
Raplda,
Kent
County,
Mlch•
1
R
a
p
ell wa* held in th« city Hall Coundlt.ona of a certain mortgage made ditions of a certain mortgage made igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- igan, to Home Owners' Loan Corby William Kllmavlcz, a widower by Joseph W. Powell and Minnie poration. a Corporation organized poration, a Corporation organized
cil rooms September 19, 1938.
of the City of Grand Rapids. Kent Powell, husband and wife, of the under the laws of the Unitled SUtes under the laws of the United States
The meeting was called to order
County, Michigan, to Home Own- City of Grand Rapids. Kent Coun- of America, dated Auguvt 7, 1934, of America, dated November 10,
by President Arehart a t 8:10 p. m.
ty,
Michigan,
to
Home
Owners"
erj' Loan Corporation, a Corporaand recorded in the office of the 1934, and recorded In the office of
Trustees present: Day, Cook,
tion organized under the lawa of Loan Corporation, a Corporation RegisIster of Deeds for Kent Coun- the Register of Deeds for Kant
Rutherford, Roth.
organized
under
the
laws
of
the
County, Michigan, on November
the United States of Amcrlca, datty,
Michigan,
on
August
20,
1934,
In
V,.
I
Trustees absent: Shepard and
ed November 15, 1933, and recorded United States of America, dated gLiber 776 of Mortgages,
on Pages 26, 1934, in Liber 782 of Mortgages
- ^
Christiansen. ,
In the office of the Register of June 13th, 1934, and recorded In 509-510, and said mortgagee 'lavlna
on Pages 379-38C, and said morthav
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
The minutes of the meeting held
_ _Be having elected under the
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan,
elected under the terms of sal gagee
on November 21, 1933, In U b e r 767 for Kent County, Michigan, on mortgage to declare the entire terms of said mortgage to declare
September 6, 1938 read and approvJune
27th,
1934,
In
Liber
773
of
of Mortgages, on Pages 457-458, and
principal and accrued Interest the entire principal and accrued Ined.
said mortgagee having elected un- Mortgages, on Pages 439-440, and hereon due, which election It does terest thereon due, which election
Mr. Davenport appealed to the
der the terms of said mortgage to said mortgagee having elected un- hereby exercise, pureuant to which it does hereby exercise, pursuant
Council for the closing of Oak
declare the entire principal and der the terms of said mortgage to there is claimed to be due and un- to which there Is claimed to be due
Street, and. presented a petition for
accrued
Interest
thereon
due, declare the entire principal and paid on said mortgage at the date and us^ald on said mortgage a t
losing same signed by approxiwhich election It does hereby exer-1 accrued Interest thereon d u e . of this notice for principal and in- the date of this notice for principal
mately 72 neighbors. Harley Mayclee, pursuant to wmcn there Is which election It does hereby exer- terest the sum of Two Thouaand and Interest the aum of Three
nard and Wm. Kerekes* expressed
claimed to be due and unpaid on cise, pursuant to which there Is Seven
and
Ninety-eight
Hun- Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-one
said mortgage at the date of this claimed to be due and unpaid on dredths Dollars ($2,007.98) and no and 931100 Dollars ($3,461.93) and
their views In favor of closing.
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
this
suit or proceeding at law or In no suit or proceeding a t law or In
notice for principal and Intereat
Trustee Shepard now present.
notice
for
principal.
Interest
and
equity having been Instituted to equity havinr been Instituted to rathe sum of Two Tbouaand Three
On motion of Trustee Cook, supother
lawful
charges
the
sum
of
recover the debt secured by sold cover the debt secured by aald
Hundred Ninety-nine and Twentyported by Trustee Rutherford, the
mortgage or any part thereof;
slx Hundredths Dollars (*2,399.26) One Thousand Eight Hundred mortgage or any part thereof;
and 48|100 Dollars, (II,following resolution waa adopted:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the
and no suit or proceeding at law Elghty-elx
and no suit or proceeding power of sale contained In said power of sale contained In said
"Whereaa Philip L Davenport
or In equity having been instituted a886.48)
t
law
or
In
equity
having
been
Inhas filed his petition with this MIAMI. R
to recover the debt secured by said
mort gage and puiauant to the Sta- mortgage and pursuant to the StaR aa .. . . . Ruby C i v , winner of the flrst Seminole beauty
stituted
to
recover
the
debt
eej of the State of Michigan Initutas of the State of Michigan In
mortgage or any part thereof;
council praying that Oak Street contest ey«r held to the United States, receives a gold loving cup
cuted by said mortgage or any tutes
such
case
made
and
provided.
No-'tuch
case
made
and
provided.
NoNow, Therefore, by virtue of the
within the Village of Lowell, Kent from Chief
thereof;
^ Joseph Billy, M
8 visiting Pueblo Indian
tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- tice Is Hereby Given that on Novpower of sale contained In said part
County, Michigan, be vacated, dis- from Colorado looks on.
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the ember 14, 1938 at
10:00 o ' c l o c k ember t L 1M8 a t ten o'clock foremortgage and p u r w a n t to the Sta- power
continued
andy
abolished,
and
reof
salo
contained
in
said
tutes of the State of Michigan in mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- forenoon. Eastern Standard T i m e moon. Eastern Standard Time at
monstrance petitions have been
such case made and provided. No- tutes of the State of Michigan In at the north front door of the the North front door of tha Court
filed thereto;
tice Is Hereby Given that on Oct- such case made and provided. No- Court House in the City of Grand Hbuae in the City of Grand Rap"Therefore, Be I t Resolved by
tober 17, IMS at 10:00 o'clock fore- tice le Hereby Given that on Oct- Raplda, County of Kent and State lda County of Kent, Michigan (that
and Mrs. Walter McCrath and son
noon, Eastern Standard Time at ober 18th, 1938 a t ten o'clock in the of Micnlgan (that being the place being the place of- holding Circuit
this Common Council t h a t It deem*
snd Mrs. Walter McCrath, 8r„ were
the north front door of the Court forenoon. Eastern Standard Time of holding Circuit Court in aald Court In aald County) aald mortIt advisable to vacate, discontinue
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
Sunday afternoon gueata of Mr.
House In the City of Grand Rap- at tha north front door of the court County) said mortgage will be fore- gage will be foreclosed by a aale
and a b d l a h said Oak Street f r o m
and Mra J a k e Staal. Mrs. Minnie
Ids, County of Kent and State of house In the City of Grand Rnpldk. closed by a sale at public auction at public auction to tha highest
Main Street, or M-21, to the southMrs. Lettle Dennis, Mr. and Mrs, Zylstra Is visiting at the Staal
Michigan (that being the place of County of Kent, Michigan (that to the highest bidder of the pre- bidder of the premises deacrlbed In
erly end of said Oak Street, In the Vernor Seeley and son Darrell of home for a few days.
holding Circuit Court in said Coun- being the place of holding Circuit mises described In aald mortgage, said mortgage, o r so much thereof
Village of LoWell, Kant County, Grand Rapids, Mrs. Leon Seeley George Hoover and Aloyilus
ty) said mortgage will be foreclos- Court In said County) aald mort- or so much thereof a s may be as ma;ly be neceaaary to pay the
Michigan.
H HaaH aforesaid,
H H p i H and
m Hany
H
ed by a sale a t public auction to gage will be forecloaed by a sale necessary to pay the amount due amounit • due
and daughter Diane of Gove Lake Hoover and family were Sunday
"Therefore, Notice la Hereby were dinner guests last Wednea- gueata of Mr. and Mrs. John
the highest bidder of the premise* a t public auction to the highest as aforeaald, and any aum or' sums sum or sums which may be paid by
tha
undersigned
a
t
or
before
aald
described In said mortgage, or eo bidder of the pramlaea described which may be j>aid by tha underGiven that the Common Council of day of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley. Hoover and family.
much thereof aa may be neceaaary in said mortgage, or so much there- signed at or before aaio sale for sale for taxes a n d l or insurance on
the Village of Lowell will meet on Friday night and Saturday gueata U t t l e .Tames Balrd of Flint staythe amount due aa afnre- of as may be necoaaary to pay the taxes and I or insurance on aald said premises, and all other sums
Monday evening, October 84, 1888. a t the Seeley home were Oenevlve, ed with his grandparents. Mr. and
aald, aud any sum or sums which amount due aa aforeaald, and any premises, and all other sums paid paid by the undersigned, with Inat 8:00 o'clock p. m. In the Council Virginia and Margery Seeley of Mrs. James Balrd while his mother
terest thereon, pursuant to law and
may be paid
id by the undersigned,
or sums which may be paid ly the undersigned, with interest to the terms of aald mortgage, and H O W A R D M O N T G O M E R Y .
Rooma In aald Village, to hear all Caacade.
a t or before aald sale for taxes and aum
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
to
the
and grandmother, Mrs. Thompson,
Dep.
Clark.
.
ine undersigned a t or be fort
all legal costa, chargaa and expen- Attest: A True Copy:
objections that may be urged
I or insurance on said premises, by
terms
of
said
mortgage,
and
all
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras and were in Ludington.
said sale for taxes and lor insuragainst said vacating, discontin- daughter Marguerite are spending Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Maloney and
and all other svme paid by the un- ance on said premises, and all legal costa, charges and expenses. ses. Including a n attorney's fee, HOWARD MONTOOMERT.
dersigned, with intereat thereon, other sums paid by the under- Including: an attorney's fee. which which premises are described as
uing and abolishing said Oak the week In Syracuae, N. Y, at- ; Phyllis and Junior Hemlngson were
Dep. Clark.
pursuant to law and to ine terms signed, with interest thereon, pur- premises are deacrlbed as follows: follows:
G E R A L D M. H E N R Y ,
Street
tending the National Insurance!In Grandvllle Suoday-at the home
T h a t certain piece or parcel of
of said mortgage, and all legal suant to law and to the terma of
That certain piece or parcel of
Attorney for Plaintiff.
"Be It F u r t h e r Resolved t h a t noof Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wing.
costs, charges, and expenses, inclu- aald mortgage, and all legal costs land situated In the City of Grand land altuktad in the City of Grand
Busineas Addrasa: Court House, tice of said meeting be given by convention.
Mrs. Anna Denton spent Friday
Mr. and Mra. Val da Chaterdon
ding an attorney's fee, which pre- chargaa and expenses. Including an Raplda, County of Kent and State Raplda, County of Kent, Michigan,
Grand Raplda, Michigan, eld. et publication of said notice, together
more particularly deacrlbed as:
and children of Grand Rapids and Saturday In Ionia with Mr. and
mises are described aa
attorney's fee, which premises are of Michigan, more particularly
Lot Sixty-three (63), except the
with a copy of this resolution, in were Sunday evening guests of M n . J a c k Denton and family, who
That certain piece cr parcel of described aa follows:
described aa:
Bast Eight (8) feet thereof, of H r r - NOTICE OF MOBTQAQE SALE the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper Mr. and Mra Seymour Hesche. I brought har home and spent Sunland situated In the City of Grand
T h a t certain piece or parcel o! Lot Seventy-five (75) of Fair- rieon P a r k Plat, in the City of
Defaulta having been made (and printed and circulated In aald VilRapids, County of Kent and State land situated in the City of Grand mount Park, Kent Count>, Mich
Grand Raplda Kent County, Mlch- such defaults having continued for lage, for one insertion a t least four U t t l e Phyllis Chaterdon remained day a t the Denton home.
of Michigan, more particularly di
Rapida, County of Kent, Michigan Igan, according to the recorded plat
Mr. and Mra. Adrian Vandenhout
for a few days with her uncle and
more
than ninety days) in the
according
to
the
recorded
plat
th«treof.
cribed as:
weeks prior to said meeting. Fur- a u n t
more particularly deacrlbed aa:
and Charles were In Ionia Thuratof, together with the heredi- conditions of a certain •
The north % of Lot 80, Leonard
Dated:
August
18,
1838.
Lot Five (6) of Rathbone'a Sether t h a t a copy of said notice, Mr. and Mr*. Peter Mledema and day
and Company's Addition, Grand cond Addition to the City of Grand
HOME OWNERS' LOAN taments and appurtenances there- made by Joseph and
Salasevlch, husband and wife, of together with said retolution, be son J a m e s were Sunday afternoon Mr. and M r a J a m e s Balrd and
unto belonging.
Rapids, Kent County Michigan, ac- Rapids, Kent County, Michigan,
CORPORATION.
G-and Rapida, Kent County. Mich- posted In some conspicuous place and evening gueata of Mr. and grandson spent Sunday In Lake
Dated: August 18, 1838.
cording to the recorded plat there- according to the recorded plat
Mortgagee.
R O M E O W N E R S ' L O A N igan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- near the northerly end of said Oak Mra. Pred Houseman.
of, subject to right of way for, thereof.
Ode**a with Mr. bud Mrs. Glenn
IRVING H. SMITH.
poration, a Corporation organized S t r e e t a t least four weeks prior
CORPORATION,
driveway over the South throe (J) Dated: July 20, ITSS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Egbert of Myers.
under tha lawa of the United States to said meeting."
Mortgafee.
feet of the West sixty (60) feet of
Business
Address:
304-7
HouseMr. and Mra. Earl Hunter and
Grand Rapids apent Sunday afterHOME OWNERS* LOAN
of America, ^ated November 25,
J O S E P H SHULSKT,
above described property, and inman Bldg.. Grand Rapids,
Ayes, 5, nays 0. Carried.
CORPORATION,
noon with Mr. and Mra F r a n k Mrs. Moore were a t Mr. and Mra.
1983, and recorded in the office of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
cluding right ol way for driveway
Michigan.
Mortgagee.
Moved by Trustee Day and sup- Antonlde?.
Smith's In Veetaburg Sunday.
the Register of Deeds for Kent
Buaim** Address: SO) Mich. .
over the North three (3) feet of t h e N O R M S , M C P H E R S O N HARM-ST-658
cl4.13t
County, Michigan, on December 9, ported by Trustee Roth t h a t C. W
About ten ladies f r o m this vicin- C l a r a Ruegsegger spent Saturday
T r u s t Rldg., Grand Rapid*.
West sixty (60) feet of the South
R I N G T O N ft W A E R .
1888, It U b e r 758 of Mortgages, on Cook act a s sponsor's agent for ity attended the atyle demonstra- night and Sunday with Mr. and
Michigan.
one-half (Vt) of aald Lot eighty
Attorney for Mortgagee.
N O T I C E O F M O R T G A G E S A L E M-ST •r>58
cl5, U t Pages 161-162, and said mortgagee Sewer Project Number 41-3-2449. tion and home economics rally a t Mrs. Robert Ford and returned to
(80).
Business Address: 1107 Peoples
having elected under the term* of Yeas 5, nays 0. Carried.
Dated: July 21. 1«S8.
Buck church laat Tuesday after- her home Sunday evening.
Defaults having been made (and
National Bank Bldg., Grand
said mortgage to declare the entire
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Rapids, Michigan.
Moved by Trustee Roth and sup- noon.
Mr. and Mra Franklin Ott apent
such defaults having continued for N O T I C E O F M O R T G A G E S A L E principal a n d accrued Interest
CORPORATION.
more than ninety days) in the conported by Trustee Day that the fol- Mrs. Ellen Lewis Is vlaltlng her ThurciUy afternoon with Mr. and
-ST-658
clO,
iSt
thereon
due,
which
election
it
docs
Mortgagee.
ditions of a certain mortgage made Defaulta having been made (and hereby exercise, pursuant to which lowing bills be paid.
brother, J o h n Ingeraoll and wife Mra. Bd. Potter.
IRVING H SMITH.
by Michael Stachilowskas, widow- such defaults having continued for there is claimed to be due and unSunday guerts at the Ed. Potter
tn Lowell.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Lowell
l
i
g
h
t
*
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE er, of the City of Grand R a j
more than ninsty day*) in the conat the date
Clarence Cole of East Lansing home wer* Mr. and Mra Byron
Busineas Address: 304-7 House- Defaulta having been made (and Kent County, Michigan, to Home ditions of a certain mortgage made paid on aaU! mortgage
ncipaJ and In- Carl T h u m b
of this notice for print
$
650 waa. a dinner guest of hla parents, McKelvey and son of Detroit, Edith
man Bldg., Grand Raplda,
such defaults having continued for Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- by J . Lester Johnson, a widower, terest the r uun
Six Thousand
m of Si
140 Mr. s n d Mra. Claude Cole, Sunday. Wheaton and Marie of Saranac,
Michigan.
more than ninety days) in t h e con poration organized under the laws of Villaae of Kent City, Kent Coun- Two Hundred Ninety-six and 38 Sherwood Hall Ltd.
M-ST-558
clO, l i t dltlons of a certain mortgage made of the United States of AmeAca, ty, Michigan, to Home. Owners'
P. J . MrMahon
124.62 Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Seeley attend- Nancy Ann Potter and Howard
100 Dollars ($6,28888) and. no anit
78.00 ed a surprise party on Mrs. Cecil Malonay. Evening guests were
by Henry P. Rademaker and Car- dated March 10. 1934, and recorded Loan Corporation, a Corporation
eedlng at law cr in equity ff*- ^ M a h o n . .
MOBTQAGE SALE
, rie Rademaker, huabeud and wife, In the office of the Regiater of organized under the laws of t h e
66.00 Seeley last Saturday n i g h t the oc- Mra. Marie R l c k e i t and daughter.
been lasUtuted to recover Mart Sinclair...
Mra. E d Potter la In Grand Rap-MO casion being her birthday. About
secured by said mortgage Byrne McMahon
Default having been made in the of the city of Grand Rapida. Kent Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, United States of America, dated the d'
County.
Michigan,
to
Home
Ownon
March
27.
1104.
in
U
b
e
r
784
of
July
2nd,
1934,
and
recorded
in
the
80.00 twenty gueata were present Pot- Ids this week.
conditions of a certain mortgage
orl any part thereof;
Paul Rickert...
era'
Loan
Corporatlon,
a
CorporaMortgagee,
on
Psigos
3564158.
and
office
of
the
R
e
g
i
s
!
ter
of
Deeds
for
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the Gerald Staal
made by Amelia S. Wilson, of BelMr. and Mra Paul Frledll of De54.00 luck lunch WM served and a very
dlng, Ionia County, Michigan, to tion orgnnlzed- under the laws of said mortgage# having elected un- Kent County, Michjlgan, on July iwfer of aale contained in said
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
4850 enjoyable time was had by a l l
McMabon
Willard Spicer, of tha aame place, the United States of America, da- der the tferms of said mortgage to 2Srd 1884, in U b e rr 775 of Mort4455 Mr. and Mra. Lawton Cole and Vanderaand of Grand Rapids were
6-496, and said
dated the 8th day of June, A. D. ted October 31st A. D. 19K and d a d r r e the entire principal and gages, on Pages 495-496,
12.44 daughters spent Sunday with A. J . Sunday guests a t the Adrian Van1907, and recorded in t h e office of recorded in the office of the Regis- accrued Interest thereon due, which mortgagee having elected under such case mads and provided. No-:Kittle Charles,
12.10 Porrltt and children of South denhout home. Mr. and Mra Walthe Register of Deeda for t h e ter of Deeds for Kent County, election it does hereby exercise the terms of said mortgage to de- tibe Is Hereby Given that on Dee-'Jerry DeVine.J
ter Vandenhout were Friday guests.
44.82 Bowne.
18, 1888 a t ten o'clock f o r e - T e d VsnOcker
County of Ionia and State of Mich- Michigan, on the 8th day of Nov pursuant to which there is claimed clare the entire principal and ac4054 On Thursday, S e p t 28, Mra. Vera
igan, on the 13th day of June, A. D. ember 1934, In Liber 781 of Mort- to ba due aud unpaid on said mort crued interest thereon due, which noon. Eastern Standard Time a t R a y ingereoQ
The other day the papers print1907, In Liber 318 of Mortgages, on gagea, on Pages 560-670, and said iTage a t the date Of this notice for election It does hereby exercise, the North f r o n t door of the Court T-,—, n - v i n e
2.70 Antonldes, Mra. Clyde Burras and
principal and interest the aum of pursuant to which there is claimed House in the City of Grand Rapid*,
R ,l ahh Ul .nn dd
page 375, and asrigned by said mortgagee having elected under princif
.2.70 Mra. Alice Reynolds entertained at ed a picture of a chicken f r o m
S
the
terms
of
said
mortgage
to
deThousand
Seven
Hundred
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
mortThree
County of Kant. Micnlgan (that J*; _ ™
Moklgagee on March 21, 190S. by
16.25 the home of the former In honor which a tornado had stripped every
ly-eeven and Seventeen Hun- gage a t the date of this notice for being the place of holding Circuit BHl
assignment recorded in said office clare the entire principal and ao- ninetyI
5.00 of Mra. Margaret Vincent The af- feather, leaving him exposed and
in U b e r 332 of Mortgage* on pages crued interest thereon due, which dredths Dollars ($S,7 97.17) and no principal. Interest and other lawful Court In aald County) aald mort- Erwln Basler
We remember a landJ# ternoon waa spent In playing bewildered.
77 and 78, to Beldlng Savings B a n k election It does hereby exercise, suit or procaodlng a t law or In c h a r r e s the sum of One Thousand gage will be forecloaed by a aale a t | Chaa Compton
after which the gunat of slide t h a t did the same thing to a
86.00
of Beldlng, Michigan; and Clair R. pursuant to which there ia claimed equity having been Instituted to Six Hundred Twenty-four and 181 public auction to the highest bid- Bruce McMahon
Carr having been appointed suc- to be due and unpaid on aald mort- recover the debt secured by said 100 ($1,824.19) and no suit or pro- ber of tne premises described in A l b e r t Kropf
25.00 honor waa presented with many taxpayer.—Washington P o s t
cessor receiver of said Bank in' gage a t the date of this notice for mortgage or any part thereqf; ceeding at law or in equity having said mortgage, or eo much thereof Michigan BeU Telephone..
2L18 lovely gifts. Ice cream and cake
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the been instituted to recover the debt aa may be necessary to pay the
J o b printing produced w i t h
Suit No. 7884. Ionia County, Mich- princlnal and interest and other
1880 were served a t the close of the
Lowell Light t Power
• r a t sale contained in said secured tv^gald mortgage or any amount due aa aforeaald, and
igan, Circuit Court, In Chancery, lawful charges t h e sum of Three
painstaking c u e a t the Ledger
afternoon.
8083
Electric
Supply
Co
aum or sums which may b e
and having qualified as such suc- Thousand Five Hundred Seventy mortgage and pursuant to the Statf
Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley In com- office.
12.74
Flint SterilUed Prod. Co..
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the by the undersigned a t or
cesscr receiver, on which mort- Two and 281100 DoUara ($3,572-28) tutes of the State of Michigan In
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
a
t
law
228.48 pany with Mr. and Mra. Walter
power
of
sale
such
case
made
and
provided.
Nocont
ntained
In
i
said said aale for taxes and | or Insur- Zimmerman Oil Co.
gage there la claimed to be due at
all Kuhlman Elec. Co
40.48 Blakeslee spent Monday evening
R H. SHEPARD, Bf. D.
the date of this notice, for prin- or in equity having been instituted tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- mortgage and pursoan't to the Sta- ance on
— said .premises, and
.
te of Michigan In other sums paid by the unoervign-;Municipal Acceptance.,.,
899.44 with Mr. and Mra. Ed. Hotchkiss
cipal and Interest the sum of Four to recover the debt secured by said ember 14, 1938 at 10:00 o'clock fore- tutes of the State
noon, Eastern Standard Time at such case made and provided. No- ed, with interact thereon pursuant r ^ m - r ^ e c Ind. G a s e s . . . .
Thouaand. Two Hundred Ninety- mortgage or any p a r t thereof:
.18 and family of South Boston.
J. A. MacDONKLL, M. D.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the the north front door of the Court tice Is Hereby Given that on Nov- to law and to the t e m a of n*ld v i n ^ H n n t e r
seven and 86£100 DoUara. ( $ 4 3 7 i S )
15.86 Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole repower
of
sale
contained
in
said
House in the City of Grand Rapids, ember ttnd, 1988 a t ten o'clock In mortgage, and all legal coata, ^
US
and an Attorney's fee of Thirty
K l ^ Elec"'oo"" "
ceived
news
Friday
t
h
a
t
they
have
554
($30.00) Dollara, as provided for in mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- County of Kent and State of Mich- the forenoon. Eastern Standard charges and expenses, Including an L R. Klose Elec. Co
Negonce Block, Lowell
4856 a new grandchild, a daughter being
said mortgage, and no suit or pro- tute* of the State of Michigan in igan (that being the place of hold- Time at the north front door of attorney** fee, which premiee* are Capitol Elec. Co
and provided, No28.10 born to Mrr and Mrs. Alden Cola of Office Hoars, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.ni
! General Elec. Co
Circuit Court In said County) court houae In the City of Grand described aa follows:
ceedings a t law having been insti- such 1 1case made
.
„
84.02 Rocky M o u n t N. C.
Keech
iuted to recover the moneys s^- UR
^e
Hereby Given^ that on S e mortgage will be foreclosed Rapids, County , of Kent. Michigan T h a t certain pleca or parcel of ^
Office Phone 36
cured by said mortgage, or any, ™Y» November IWa, A- D. 1938 by a sale a t public auction to the (that being the place of holding land altuated In t h e O t y ^
1
Mulder A Keiaer
14:77 Funeral service* were held Sunpart thereof
i*t 10 o'clock in t h e forenoon, Eas[best bidder of the premises das- Circuit Conrt In said County) said
12.16 day afternoon a t Snow Church for
* * * 0 0
Notice is Hereby Given, that b y t i * " 1 Standard Time at the north
hed in said mortgage, or so mortgage will be foreclosed by a
Mra. JJbbir Reynolds who paaaed
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
virtue of the power of aale contain- f r o n t d o o r o:r t h 5 Ccrari How In the i».ueh thereof as may b# neceaaary sale a t public auction to the high( 5
.$1,885.61 away Friday a t the home of her
— DENTIST —
S i Lcf
Total
ed In said mortgage, and the sta-'CUy o*
R^pWa. poonty of to pay the amount due aa afore- est bidder of t h e premise* deacrlb- N m S e e n % w L t
slater. Mra. Nettie Kinyon of LowOffice erer Ck Thoesaa Store
tute in such case made and pro- K®nt, Michigan (that being t h e said, and any sum or sums which ed in aald mortgage, or so much seven (57) of Molloy's Addition t o |
W e i * Works
ell. "Aunt Ubbie'' as she w a s
vided, on Monday the m h 4ay of place of holding Circuit Court in may be paid by the undersigned at thereof as may be nkcessary to pay the City of Grand R a p i d a Kent I
Office Hoar*: 9 tc 12 snd 1 to S
to the Julius Basler
80.00 known t o all will be greatly misaed
December, A. D. 19S8, a t ten o'clock said County) said mortgage will be or before said sale for taxes and t the amount due aa aforesaid, and County,
Q o s e d Tharsday Afternoon
in
this
community
as
she
waa
aler
with
foreclosed
by
a
sale
a
t
public
aucrecorded
plat
t
h
e
n
in the forenoon, the undersigned
or insurance on eaid premises, and
H sum or s u m s which may be
3.01
Michigan Bell Telephone.
O f i c e 58
Res. U
ways ready to serve and help each
by the undenslgned a t or be- the hereditaments and appurten
will, a t the front door of t h e Court tion to the highest bidder of the pre- all other sums paid by the under,
and all of her neighbor* In time of
sald aale for taxes and | or In- ancee thereunto
House in Grand Rapids, Michigan, misea deacrlbed in said mortgage, eigned, with interest thereon, pur.$
88.01
Total
t h a t being the place where the Cir- or so much thereof aa may be nec- suant to law and to terms of said surance on s a l ' premises, and all D t d f c ,
sickness or trouble. Her family has
JOHN R. STRI KER
LOAN
HOMK
cuit Court for the County of Kent essary to pay the amount due ac mortgage, and all legal costa, ojher sums paid by the undersign- * *
Genera!
the sincere
sympathy of this
— DENTIST —
CORPORATION.
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or
sum*
ed.
with
interest
thereon,
pursuant
Is held, sell a t Public Auction, to
charges and expenses, including an
Mortgagee.
88.06 neighborhood.
Fred Gramer
218
B e a n 8 te S
the highest bidder, the premises which may be paid by the under attorney's fee. which premises are to law and to the terms of aald
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Bloomer
and
J O S E P H SHULSKY,
84.70
L E. Johnson
described In said mortgage, or so signed at or before aald sale for deacrlbed a s follows:
. mortpaq-p,
.
• and all legal
Open
Wedneeday
s
a
d Saturday
children
of
North
McCords.
Mr.
Attorney for M o r ^ j g e e
Tnat certain piece or parcel of (Charges and expenses, including an
44.00
much thereof as may be necessary taxe* and | or Insurance on said
Evening, 7 to 9
iso uichiKu
to pay the amount eo as aforesaid premisas, and all other suma paid land situated in the City of G r a n d attorney's fee, which premises are
.25 and Mra. Wm. Hesche a^d Estel
ape at Monday evening with O f i c e closed T h u r s d s y s f t e r n o o a s
the undersigned, with interest Rapids, Countv of Kent and State,dajcrlbed as follows:
due on aald mortgage, with six per
LSDKing
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
F r a n k Stephens.
i, pursuant to law and to the of Michigan, more particularly'
Mr. and Mra. Seymour Hesche and
cent Interest, and all legal costa,
certain piece or parcel of
10.60
y
cl8, 18t ID. A. Wlngeler
^
land situatad In the Village of Kent M-ST-558
together with said attorney's fee, terms of aald mortgage, and all described as;
helped the latter celebrate her L 6 M L L
FUB. U B B A R Y
8.00
F r e d Hosley, Postmaster.
legal costs, charges and expeases.
to-wlt:
The South One-naif (M) of Lot City, County of Kent, Michigan,
birthday.
GRAHAM SLOG. — W E S T SlDB
The Southwest quarter (SW%) Including an attorney's fee. which Eighty-three (83), Leonard and more particularly described a s :
ORDER ArtfOINTING T I M E
.8 18511
-OPENLot Thirteen (18) A. H. Brett's
FOB HEARING CLAIMS
Total
of the Southeast quarter (SEVi), premises are deacrlbed as follows Company's Addition to the City of
„ the
T h a t certain piece or parcel of Grand Raplda, County of Kent, Addition to t h e Village of Kent
Thursday, Saturdsy
and the E a s t half ( E ^ ) of
l,lu;d
So. Keene-No. B o t t o n Tuesday,
State of Michigan. Th* Probate
WJJL
Southwest quarter "(SW%) of Se<>
situated In the City of Grand State of Michigan, according to the City, Kent County. Michigan, acfrom 2 to 8 p. m.
Court
for
th*
County
of
K
e
n
t
Mrs £d Pstter
cording to the recorded plat theretlon Twelve, Town Eight North of I Raplda County of Kent, Michigan recorded plat thereof.
8.00
AUDIE E. POST. Ubrariaa
At s ses*lon of eaid court held H e r m a n Stukkle
of.
R a n g e Nine West (Sec. 12, T. 8 N. 1i m o r ® particularly deacrlbed a*
Dated: August 18, 1888.
69 JB
C
W.
Cook
at
the
probate
office.
In
the
city
of R- 9 W.), excepting and reaerv- * * * of the Southeast
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Dated: August 24, 1888.
. . 150.00 A correction: Jolly Community
HOME OWNERS' LOAN of Grand Rapids, in said county on C. H. Runciman
Ing twenty acres of land hereto- <SEK) of the Southeast
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
CORPORATION.
the 28rd day of September, A. D. M. W. Gee
69.34 Club meets th* third Wednesday
CORPORATION,
for* conveyed to Johneoiw M. Grlf-i (SE^4)
of the Southwest
Mortgagee.
OSTEOPATHIC
D W
1938. JL
I5J00 afternoon with Mra. Wm. Flynn In
Mortgage*.
Standard Supply Co
fin across the south end of t h e K
^
Section Six (6), Town- IRVING H. SMITH,
Present Hon. CLARK E. HIG- G. R. Steel Supply Co...
P k j s i d a a s a d Sargeas
N O R R I S MCPHERSON, HAR7.28 Lowell Instead of Oct. 8.
above description, according to the s h i t Six (8) North, Range Eleven
Attorney for Mortgagee
BEE, Judge of Probate.
Geaersl Practice
RINGTON 4 WAER,
United States survey, together (11) West, Kent Cnuuiy. Michigan, business Address: 304-7 House. . 45040 Circle No. 4, M n . Toles* division,
In tfce Mattrr o f J h e J M r t e of Lowell Lumber Co.
particularly described s s :
Attomero for Mortgagee.
•witn hereditaments and appurtenman Building, Grand R a p i d a
10,00 met witft Edith Wheaton In SaraSpeeisl Atteatios te Rectal
L. E. J o h n s o n . . , .
Business
Address:
1107
Peoples
Commencing
a
t
t
h
e
Northeast
ances; all In Grattan Township,
Michigan.
nac Friday afternoon. A Jolly bunch
to the court that
Comer thereof, thence South flttv M-ST-558
Kent County, Michigan.
el4, 18t National Bank Bldg.
the time for presentation of claims Total
ti
788-89 was present corn game was played (Prepared and equipped to treat
(SO) feet; thence W e r t Two HunGrand Rapida, Michigan. J *
Dated September 6, 1988.
and refreshments served. AD had Piles. Prolapse, Ftssarea a n d
dred Six (208) feet; thence North
M-ST-5S8 •
t l 5 . 18t against said estate should be limCLAIR R. CARR,
ited, snd that a time and place,
PROBATE OF WILL
__ without
^
- IhospitallxstK
ion).
a fine time. Next meeting with FUtnU
aa Receiver of t h e Fifty (60) feet; thence East Two
be appointed to receive, e x a m i n e ' ^
1174
Ave^ Grand Rapids
Mra. James Maloney.
Beldlng Savings Bank. h u n d r e d Six (206) feet to begin- State of Michigan. Tne Probate ORDER APPfriHllWG T I M E and adjuat all claims and demands F r e ® uramer
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert, Mr. Phooea; O f i c e 88782; Res. 88818
Court for the County of Kent.
FOR HEARING CI ATMS
Assignee of Mortgagee. ning.
against said deceased by and be^L. A- Tanner
Dated: August 5, 1988.
At a session of said court, held
s t a t e of Michigan The Probate fore said court:
E L D R E D ft GEMUEND,
t Ix»dle Shear
HOME O W N E R S ' LOAN at the probate office. In the City'Court for the County of K e n t
Attorney for Aaslgnee of MortIt is Ordered, That all the credl- E. B. Clemens
CORPORATION,
gageof Grand R a p l d a In aald county, on
At a sawion of aald court, held tor* of aald deceased are raqulred ^
VeiWys.
Mortgagee.
Business Address: Webber Bldg.,
the 27th day of September, A. D. a t the probate office. In the d t y to pr***nt their clainw to aald Raymond Denny
cl7.
7. 13t L E S L I E L DAVIDSON,
Ionia, Michigan.
o* Grand Rapida, in said county on court at aald Probate Offic* on or
~
;Tt,t#l„-n
Attorney for Mortgagee
Present: HON. J O H N DALTON, ^
* * (Interest)
d a y rf September, A. D. before the ttth day of January,
Business Address: 612 :Mich.
Judgp
ox
Probate.
111938
A.D.
1888,
at
ten«W>ck
in
the
foreWhn
Dswaon
SALE O B MORTGAGE O F R E A L
iulldlng, Gr
In tfce
Preeent, Hon. J O H N DALTON, noon, *&id time and place being;Mulder A Keleer
ESTATE
Rapids,
hereby appointed for the examina- Aasociated Track
M-ST-558
State of Michigan. The Probate
clB, U . !
* . M t e of tlon and adjustment of all clalmJMoQueen Motor Co.
i In said court his petition praying
*»
Court for the County of K e n t
and Estella L. and demands against said deceased. a j Hartman Fdy. C o . . . .
At a session of eald court, held
that certain instruments in wrl- amiHi t w w
It Is Further Ordered, That puba t the Probate Office In the City NOTICE O F CHANGE O F NAME ting, purporting to be t h e last will
I t appearing to the court that lic notice thereof be given l y pubof
of Grand Rapids. In said Countg, TO WHOM I T MAY CONCERN: and testament
..
..
. said deceased.
...
'the time for presentation of claims llcatlon of a copy of thl* order for i o I A i
on the 15th day of September, A.
Pleaae to take notice, that on and codicil thereto, now on file
te
n l d Estate should be 11m- three awooMSlve week* prevloa* to
ORy Hall
Pr b 1
1938
Friday, the 25th day of November,
,
lSdr££?d
1 * ^ " e d , snd t h a t a time and place be said day of hearing, In the Lowell
Present, Hon. CLARK E HIG- A. D. 1888 a t ten o'clock In the and that t h e admtotetraUon of aald appointed to receive, examine and Ledger, a newspaper printed and Fred Gramer
BEE, Judge of Probate.
forenoon, a t t h e office of the estate be granied to Thomas A. j u j w all
and demands circulated in said county.
George Hatch
In tfce Matter of the Estate of JUDGE O F P R O B A T E at t h e Anderson, or to some other suitable
deceased by and beCLARK E. HIGBEE,
1
J o h n W. Mathews, Deceased.
Court House In the City of Grand person.
fore said court:
, Judge of Probate.
Total
H a r r y Mathews having filed in Rapids, County of Kent, Michigan.
It Is Ordered. That the
day
I t j , ordered. That all the credl- A true copy:
said court his petition, praying for _I will make application to the of October A. D. 1888, a t ten o CIOCK , T or g PF gaid deceased a r e required F R E D ROTH,
Grand Total
license to eell the Interest of said HONORABLE: Judge of Probate In the forenoon, at said probate ^ r r e M n t their claims to aald
Register of Probate.
c20, 8t
estate In certain real eetate there- In and for aald County, to change office, be and is hereby appointed j c o u r t at said P r o b a t e Office on or
Roll CLJ: Trustess Day, Cook,
in described
I
my name from EaTle Colby t o ! f o r hearing said petition;
before the 10th day of J a a n s i y , A. NOTICE, LEDGER READElws
Rutherford, Roth. Shepard. Tea*
It Is Ordered, That the 14th day E a r l V. Colby.
1 It Is Further Ordered, That pub- D - i g 8 9 at ten o ^ o c k In the foreFriends of The Ledger and Alto 5, nays 0. Carried.
of October, A. D, 1938, at ten o'clock
E A R L E COLBY,
i lie notice thereof be given by pub- n o c n i - w time and place being Solo having business in the ProOn motion of Trustee Roth and
1011 0 * a
in the forenoon, at said probate of- Dated: September 14, 1938. -n
'
"
'
'
'Heat
'
copy of tnto order, for hereby appointed for the examina- . . Court oofr Kent
County will supported by Trustee Rutherford
flee, be and Is hereby appointed for: Address: Alto, Mich.
cl9, St,three successive weeks previous to t l o nn and a d j u s t m e n t of all claim?
•-e
r,„MiSLr hv
hearing said petition, and that all ]
« J d day of hearing. In I h . Low.ll ™ d " m . " . against
".t •Mid d . c . u . d
* the meeting adjourned.
^ LEWIS E. JOHNSON,
persons Interested In said estate
Ledger, a newspaper printed and i j t ig F u r t h e r Ordered, That pub- requeating the court to order proappear before said court at said
Clerk. .
I circulated In said county.
; ii c n o u C e thereof be given by pub- bate noticss published in this paptime and place, to show cause why
• —
J O H N DALTON,
Hcatlon of a copy of this order for er. The Court will be glad to com- J , A. AREHART,
a license to sell the Interest of said
The time given below is Eastern j A tnie copy.
three saccesalve weeks previous to ply with the request when made.
President.
estate In said reiki estate should not ?tandard time.
F R E D ROTH,
said day of hearing. In the Lowell
Respectfully,
Approved October 8, 1988.
8
t
be granted.
Register of Probate.
^
,
L
e
d
g
e
r
a
newsnaper
printed
and
R. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger
P e r e Marquette
It Is F u r t h e r Ordered. That pubcirculated In said county.
lic
UC nnotice
o t i c e ithereof
n e r e o i DC
be given
Riven by
oy ppubu»-|_ ,
.
.
„
More than a million dollara
J O H N DALTON
n
oin
eaat
The man who decide* that he
llcatlon of a copy of this order, for T™ S 8
*
*•
As you go through life let your
Judge of Probate.
worth of huckleberries are marhas done enough work so that he
three succasslve weeks previous to Train going west
7.40 p.
good
fcllowahlp
follow
you
as
the
kcted In good years from the wild A true c^py:
ssld day of hearing. In the Lowell
In h e r enormous hsogai rests
ripple* follow the wake of a ship can "get by on his record" is go- rRlEDHICHSHATEN, Oermat
Grand Trunk
growth In Luce county, Michigan. F R ^ J : ? T ? p r o b n t e
Ledger a newspaper printed and
cl9, 8t If vou have any kindness to do, ing to awaken W a sad disappoint- t h e Zeppelin LZIM, BOW ^ Q n
and succaaor and sister
or Probate
' ed In said county.
circulated
Eastbound, No. 22
8:29 a. m. Th-u«ands of berr/-pickers, m a n y |
m
e
n
t
I
t
is
always
well
to
rememCo Ihe Hindenbuts, the fll-fatBd dirigible Ihat w a s dafcoyad by Are
do it now. If you nave anyone you
CLARK E HIGBEE,
No. 56
"2:20 p. m, coming for hundreds of miles.
ber
t
h
a
t
when
a
man
t
s
"coasting*
at Lakshunt, N T f The tW7 d l r l g i b l e i i 884 feet long, wffl c a n y 40
Judge of Probate.
J o b printing produced w i t h ghould encourage, do It now. Pa**
Westbound, No. 18
12:88 p. m. 'make enough money In a season to
» i w * n and a craw 4 « . Xto
ht ahoat« mte J
and dont wait b* is
A true copy.
• No. 21
*15:07 p. m.] carry them through the following painstaking care* a t the Ledger1 j on j t h e
tf until it is too late.
F R E D ROTH.
^
office.
•—Dally,
winter.
Register of Probate.
cX8, 8t f—Flag stop.
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Seeley Corners

It pays to fit those growing feet with shoes t h a t
allow the feet to grow normally.

.|&dl

$1.49 - $1.29
Latest patterns and newest
styles for men and boys in
a complete selection for fall . . . .
Our new c r e p e
soles are very popular.

$2.95 - $4.95
New styles in all t h e latest
types of Fall Footwear.
Why not be comfortable as
well as stylish?

$2.95 - $4.95
It Piyi To Ba Fit Prt^erly.
Dr. S c h o l l ' s G r a d u a t e P r a c t i p e d u t t o h e l p you at all
t i m e s with your foot t r o u b l e .

Beach & O n t m a n
Lowell and Belding

CONTOUR TILLAGE INCREASING IN POPULARITY
AS SOIL SAVKR FOR MICHIGAN FRUIT GROWERS

n

a
a

^
Carter, of Bentoa Harbor, ia
htrveeting cantaloupes set on the contonr.
—---i _j

FRUIT ON LEVEL
ON HILLT LANDS
To Berrien county f r u i t g r o w a n
goes cxedlt for Introducing a new
method of setting orchards on t h s
gently rolling to hilly lands. These
orchards are being set so t h a t all
rows are on the level—"contour."
T h e orchard growers a r e not
the only ones who can make uaa of
contour planting," says Fred Carter of Benton Harbor, who baa
strip cropped his farm and plants
his cantaloupes In long narrow
strips following the level of the
land and does not run hla rows u p
and down the hill. T h i s method
saves water for us, as every row
Is a small dam and this checks t h e
rain and Irrigation water and

.rakes it soak In tha ground."
"Crooked rows a r e a radical departure f r o m tha old straight
rows, but It Indicates that farmers
hava beer ne aware of the tremendous losa of soli fertility by
erosion and a r e doing something
to prevent this loss," says Ous A
Thorpe, project manager of the
Benton Harbor Soli Conservation
Service p r o j e c t Thla project has
assisted farmers in laying out over
two hundred acres of contour
plantings.
Thorpe also points out t h a t contour tillage not only saves water,
but also saves time and power, a s
tractors or teams operate more
efficiently on the level than In
traveling up and down hills.

Diplomats Model Fair Shrine

SSS^sssls

E

•srw

Successor T o H i n d e n b u r g R e a d y
• s

Train Schedules

T

Toyojl Inouye, commerdal
* n of the
and hit
V W w ! i e J . t h £ L . d l , y H**5®1 ^ *** Jfcpaness Pavillian s t the New
York World i Pair. A modern adaptation of a Shinto Shrine, 2,300
> -ars old, the Psvfflion, decorated in rod lacquer and gold, will occupy more than h s l l of Jspan's 50,000 square Sect, uailiatled far by
Kansme Wakssujn, coiynteskmer general to the Fair.

Keeneland Hills
Mr*. M. F. Fsshbauah

MOVIE STARS

D O FOR THEIR TEETH?

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A Ye*

^80,000 In Dope

Mrs. Clem Heather is seriously
Eleotrlc Pumps
Ul.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richmond had 1
Stoves
two reunions at their home In Sep-,
„ Glass
lomber, one the Irwin on Sept. 4,
the other tho Beldlng-Rlohmond on
Sept. 11. The weather man was'
Roofing and
kind both days and many friends |
and relatives enjoyed the hospital-1
Sheet Motal
Ity of the Rlchmonds.
The Sunshine Club met with the'
club president, Mrs. Mae Fash-'
We stock a complete line of
Laugh last week Wednesday wlthj
Plumbing Supplies and mulnnearly, all tho members present,
also many guests and juniors. This
tain a Modern Tin Shop.
will bo Mrs. Fashbaugh's last open
house for the club until next year
as she leaves October 30 for her
Phene 78
Rrs. SOS
winter home In the south part of}
Ihe state. A very merry afternoon I
was spent and lots of fun over the
contest, a lesson In Arkafology. We
had with us an old friend from the
c49 tf
state of Nevada, Miss Carrie Colvln, who will soon return to her
CHICAGO, ILL. . , , One of t h e
home in the West. The next meetlargest narcotic seizures in history
ing will be with Mrs. Alberta Frost
was made by Federal agents here
Mrs. Albert H o u t e r m a n
of Saranac,
when they raided a flat nnd seized
Dale Richmond went last week
050 ounces of heroin and morphine,
to Ann Arbor for observation and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton were estimated at a value of $80,000,
t r e a t m e n t His many friends wish Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Government agent wearing a mask
him good luck.
Mrs, Shirley Tucker of Grand used by narcotic handlers in mixA family party was held at tht Rapids.
'ng various drugs.
Mae F. Fashbaugh home last SunMrs. Olive Insley and Mrs. Barry
day, 18 guests enjoying the potluck were visitors In Stanton Wednesdinner. The guests. Grant Fash- day. Mrs. Barry visited her sister,
baugh of San Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Nettle Dales, while Mrs.
Mrs. Grace Gunu and Mr. and Mrs. Insley waa working In the interest
Ernest L. Buchanan of Grand Rap- of the Maccabees.
Ids, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fraser of
Elmer Richmond of Ada and
Mrt. Howird B^rtiali
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k sister, Mrs. Fannie Rogers of LowJones and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ell, were Sunday dinner guestc of
Mm
Elizabeth Wieland and
Harwood of Ionia, the Lee Jones the former's daughter, Mrs. Albert sister Mrs. Annie Acheson and Mrs.
and Harry Fashbaugh families of Houserman and family. Afternoon George Wieland visited Mre. HarReene sat down to a fine dinner visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Gardner old Rittenger at Blodgett Hospital
served by Mrs. Maude Jones and Compton and Mr. and Mrs. Nash Friday afternoon. Mra. Rittenger
her helpers. Such gatherings as of ClarksvlUe and Mrs. Lizzie expect.? to come home the first of
these make life worth living. Wc Compton and Clair,
this week.
hope to enjoy many more of them.
Howard Insley was In Grand
The first P.-T. A. of the season
Rapids Friday attending the Dem- was well represented at the school
ccratlc state convention.
house on Friday night. Mrs. Geo.
Miss Bessie Peterson stayed Fri- Wieland was elected president;
Mra. L. T. Andersen
day night with Mrs. Gracc Penton Mra. David Sterzick, secretary and
while Dr. Penton attended a Mis. H. Eefsen, treasurer. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Paterson and Shrine Father-Son ' banquet In Miller Ice Cream Co. sent Ice
family of Orand Rapids spent Sun- Grand Rapids.
cream abundantly. Everyone had
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dutmer of Grand a good time.
Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld.
Rapids visited
Mrs. Dutmer's
Mm
Hannah Bartlett,
Mrs
Mrs. Leon Anderson, who has brothers, John and Henry Watson Glenn and Edna Allen had dinner
been convalescing at the home of nnd families Sunday.
Sunday at Howard Bartlett's in
her sister, Mrs. Zetha Anderson In Mrs. Grace Penton Is slowly honor of Edna's birthday.
Orand R a p i d s for the past two gaining.
Vivian Berry has found employweeks, returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Burns of meat In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wlersma Grand Rapids spent Sunday eveMrs. Elizabeth Wieland called
and daughters of Grand Rapids ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leo on Mrs. Hartwell at Cannonsburg
were Sunday guests last week a t Cowles.
one day laat week.
the John Troy home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krupp attended
Mrs. Wieland and Mrs. Acheson
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Olldden were a birthday surprise on Mrs. E m m a
called on Miss E f f i e Kllgus at
Sunday dinner guesls a t the Fred RltUrsdorf Sunday.
Blodgett Hospital Friday. They
Spencer home at LaBarge.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pickens of found her In a wheel chair much
Thomas Griffin, son Thomas, Jr., Lansing visited from Saturday
Improved. Mr. and Mra. Chas. Ritand wife and daughter, Mrs. Leo night until Sunday morning with
tenger have called to see Miss KllCowles of Grand Rapids were Sun Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Engemann.
gus many times.
day afternoon callers a t the Leon Mrs. Martha Conant and VirMra. Garsh Tlsher of Lansing
Anderson home.
ginia of Cedar Springs visited at and son Gerald and hla son, of
Joseph Andorson and family at- Peter Engemann's Sunday.
Carlton Center were dinner guests
tended the ball game a t Ramona
Mr. and Mrs. H . O. Sonafrank of George Wieland Sunday,
P a r k Sunday afternoon.
and daughter of F t Wayne, Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. WUI Noyes of LanMr. and Mrs. Cbas. Deming and "Islted Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Inglefamily of Alto spent Sunday with hardt and family over the week- sing, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lepper of
Grand Rapida were visitors a t Oxel
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Owen end.
Johnson's Sunday.
Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Reeves enThe Aid Society meeting held at
Miss Margaret Anderson com- tertained with a birthday dinner
menced her senior year a t M. S. C. Sunday for Robert Eerie. Gueata Mra. George Wleland'a Wednesday
waa attended by nearly all the
Friday of laat week.
present were Mr. and M r s Howard
The Merie Sherk family, who Tleevea, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earle members and many guests. A delihavn been employed a t the Murray and Doris, Rev. and Mra. F r a n k cious evening dinner waa served
farm the past few months, moved Loom Is and daughter Gaytha of to guests from Lowell, Alto and
West Lowell. Collection $11.00 next
away Saturday.
Saranac and Gerry Newton of meeUng.
Miss Margaret Batey assisted In F r e e p o r t
Mr. and Mre. Gerald Tlsher and
serving a luncheon at the home of Harold Houserman ate Sunday
Mrs. Dorothy French of Middleville dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie son of Carlton Center were guests
of George Wlel&nd's Monday eveFriday.
Houserman of Saranac.
ning.
Mrs. Margaret Albert of Grand
W.C.T.U. will meet with Mra.
Rapids visited her niece, Mrs. Joe
George Wieland October 14.
Krupp, Friday afternoon.
Sirs. R. T. WHKame '

Chaf. W . Cook

Smyrna

So, Lowell Busy
Comers

S. W. Bowne

McCorcTt Matters

A potluck dinner was served a t
the Clark-Wllllams home Sunday
In honor of Walter Clark's 78th
birthday. Fifteen guests^ w e r e
resent
J a m e s Englsman motored to
Burnlps Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Borson.
Dan Portma and daughter of
Free port visited Mr. and Mrs. R
Postma Tuesday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huizlnga motored to Leroy Sunday.
A. E. Wood and sister, Mrs.
Myrna Hasklns, attended the f u n
oral of Mrs. Libble Reynolds at
Snow Church Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Wood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gelb visited
Mr. and M r s Myron Henry Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Pattison and Mrs
Jennie Williams motored to Blgeow Field Saturday afternoon to
jee the Rodeo show.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zoet and
laughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Zoet Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Coats called Saturday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. John Huizlnga visted the latter's sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noffle of Ionia
Wednesday night.
Mr and Mrs. John Krum visited
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ostrom of
Flint Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Weenhoff and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weeda were In
Grand Rapids Saturday afternoon
They also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Posthumus of Bowne.

Cascade
Mrs. M. VanderJagt

The Cascade Ladles Circle are
sponsoring a pancake supper 33
October 13, begin serving a t 6:00.
Elwln Foz has been spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Sankey and son
have moved Into the Al. Doesema
louse.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ward left Saturday for Sarasota, Fla., where
they will spend the winter.
Mr. and M r a Teeple of Grand
Rapids called a t the Wm. Wood
home Sunday. '
It stands to reason that H o l l y - polish. It contains five cleansMr. and Mrs. Fred Kegle and
w o o d stars need sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients. Mrs. Lydia Slater visited their sistrous teeth m o r s than a n y b o d y
ter, Mrs. Lena Gleason In Baldwin
elae in the world. And therefor^ TRY CALOX-FREEi Thursday. Mrs. Gleason is seriously IH.
it i s fiignifirsnt that a o m a n y BecsaM • trial is so convincing we
,
7
8Mr. and Mrs. Vertregt and son
fsmoos stars use CmJox Tooth
®:^ 'S* *
. p_i__
-n-r-f.
coupon. Vou be the judge. Convince sailed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood
ama
ec
ti
*
* , • P ® - fowmVthat Caloi makae teath aiUne Sunday.
tally to give teeth s real b e a u t y .. aWna Uk* tbaetus*.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Juliette of
—
I
ran
TIIIM. COUPON
—
,
Grand Rapids were Friday evening
r BC C E •
<a a«eeiaa. i* . r^riuu. Co..
fe*
a n # | guests of C. VanderJagt and wife.
•
™ " • I SEED M A IO^«R trUIolCALOXTOOTM POWDCBST BO trpcoM I
The young people's class are
I ia * • I wUinr h
«
holding their October meeting a t
TtlAL
I
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Doerr,
2301 Union Blvd., Grand Rapids,
COUPON L I * ; ? !
October i.
The Berean class a r e holding
heir October class meeting a t the
Church Tuesday zvenlng, Oct. 11,
*t 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rltter entertained guests a t a dinner party
Friday evening. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Steele
and Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Roberts
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rltter
A suBsornoN TO
and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Carr of
Grand Raplda.
The Home Newspaper

WHAT DO

Pliii»bii{, Heating

South Bowne
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Helntzleman of Dutton and Roy Cudney
and family of Grand Rapids, accompanied by Mr. and Mra. Will
Cudney, vlalted In Charlotte Sunday at Vern Cudney's.
Leap K s r c h e r of Freeport I#
building a new porch for Jennie
Pardee.
C. M. Benedict visit J Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mayford Heaven
of Elmdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood row Knowles
and mother of Battle Creek were
Sunday morning callers of Mrs.
Jennie Pardee, the latter remaining until Monday afternoon.
Mra. Jennie Pardee vlalted her
niece, M r s Helen Bryant c? Alto,
Thursday afternoon and also call
ed at the Clayton Johnson home.
Roy Blough of Freeport took t
truck load of bogs to Charlotte un
Monday for Claie Gless.
Lawrence Wieland attended the
WLS a m a t e u r barn dance a t Hastings Thursday n i g h t
Mr. and Mra. John Thayler, sons
and daughter, Lillian Kokx and
baby of Battle Creek were Sunday
dlnner guests at Will Mlshler's.
Guests entertained a t the Elmer
Shaffer home Sunday were Forrest
Sitter and family of Ionia, Mr. and
Mrs. George Stahl and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Slabaugh of East
Bowne, Paul Slabaugh and family
of Indiana, Willard Martin and
family of Kohonm, Ind. Afternoon
callers were John Berkey and wife
and N o r m a n K a u f f m a n and family.
Ben Quick of Delton and Russell
Blough of Freeport were dinner
guests a t Jerry Blough's Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Will Cosgriff of
Lowell, Mrs. Jennie Pardee and
Mrs. Elza Knowles were Sunday
afternoon callers of Miss Grace
Homnel of Lake Odessa. Mra. Dell
Norcutt and at the Nash home In
ClarksvUle.
Mra. l ^ d l a Porrltt and aon
Alden, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff
of Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Edward Nash and baby of ClarksvUle were Sunday morning callers
at t h t W. H. Pardee home.

West Keene
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were
In Scottville Saturday to attend
the funeral of Mr. Moore's brother
Irvln L. Moore, 55 who passed on
f r o m a heart attack Tuesday evening as he was visiting with
friends In Ws store. He leaves a
widow, one son and a granddaughter.
Eleanor Moore and Gerald Collins of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
with Loren Moore and enjoyed
duck hunting.
Mr. and Mre. Earl Nash were
Sunday callers at Ernest Plnkney's and F r a n k Daniels.
The Pinckney work group will be
entertained by Mra. Laura Wilcox
Thursday afternoon of thla week.
Sympathy Is extended to Mrs
Arthur Shores In the loss of her
mother who waa buried In ClarksvUle last Sunday.

Mapes District
Mra. S. M. Rowland
The West Lowell Community
Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dalstra Friday. O c t 14. Potluck supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and
son Bruce of Lowell were Sunday
evening callers a t the S. M. Rowland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family were In Freeport Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Marie were supper guesta a t the
Cheater Place home Tuesday night
Ledger want ads bring results.

I t might prove helpful, too, if
'ust about one-half the attention
paid by political leaders to the
congTessior.il election In November was given to pulling the nation
out of the hole now.
NonoaUy

odor i to t day*. Todorm alio radaew

The Auctioneer .
D u t t o n , Mich.

mmumnt of (wrvplratloa.

Mate wttboot l*r«—ToOor* la MMrly aitf a r m t from •tiff, sralnr paatca. (1) Soft—
smooth aa faoa e r a a a . ( » Laavaa no atlckf
Sim on Basara or mdararma. ( l ) . L a a r * m
• Tartly" amaU on cloth* SS#—IM. Oat ft t*day—money back If not aallstiM.
Trial alaa raaa. Be

YODORA

Servloea That Satisfy and T r m u
T h a t Are Reeaonable
Saturday. Oct. 8—A. A. Field, • • D I O D O R A N T C R I A M » •
on for trial
Sparta. General sale with GuerntcKaaaon a
seys.
Robblna. F a i r f i e l d .
Thursday. O c t ' IS — Henry D.
t r-i.
Brummel Estate. Jamestown. General -ale with good cows and 200
chickens.
Book dates wtth D. A. WlerrtfT.
e e s s s e s ^ e e e e n e e e e
Good pnnang—Ledger office tf at

: FREE! £

Seedless Raisins CELLO
BAO
CHOICE
Navy Beans HAND PICKED

4
3

ib..
ibs.

29c
10c

Pancalct Flour SUNNYFIELD
2,000 MILE
A-Pann Oil GUARANTEE
Coffaa mH^SeEll . . .
Hills Bros. Coffaa

roqpsTORis]
WE

ACCEPT

W E L F A R E
O R D E R S

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
3.1b. b . g

4 3 c

SINGLE POUND ISc

NONE SUCH

MIRCE MEAT

"DAILY EGG" POULTRY AND
"MILKY WAY" DAIRY FEEDS
SCRATCH . .
47c
EGG M A S H
50c
GROWING MASH . .
DAIRY FEED 16%(»%)
OYSTER SHELLS . . .

$1.50
$1.70
$1.70
$1.ao

Iff
Iff
Iff
Iff

100
Ibs

Soap Chips
A j a * Soap

SWEETHEART •

B B S

LAUNDRY

Palmolivc Soap

ClfiARETTES
7 POPULAR BRANDS
carton

5-lb
boi

25c
b a n 20c
3Ui<« 17c

Silver Dust
Fairy Soap .

e e e a a

a e
TOWEL IN EVERY
PACKAGE
a

a e

$ 1 , 1 5

SODA

CRACKERS
BAKED BY HEKMAN

Northern Titiut
4 roih 21c
Aunt Jemima Pancake F I O C J ^ 10c
Buckwheat Pancake Flour
19c
Red Circle Coffee
B B
19c
Butter COUNTRY ROLL s e
Ib. 27c
Sunswcc Prunes.
Gold Dust POWDER

10c

pkg.

l i t 5c Per Cwt. in ID bag l o h - E x c e p t Oyster Shells

17c
•*9# 18c
83c
2

Jbpkg.

2-lb. box

1 5 C

GRAPES
SUGAR SWEET TOKAYS

3 1 9 e

HEAD
LETTUCE
JUMBO 48 SIZE
each

8c

SWEET
POTATOES
GOLDEN JERSEYS FROM
MARYUND

5

cakes 1 5C

19c ®

fl&p FOOD STORES
West Vergennes
D. D. Krum

Since rubber stamps can be
bought for a quarter, why pay
congressmen $10,000 a year?

A. W . HILZEY

KEYKG
OLEO <10

Bert Baker and wife entertained
a few of their neighbors a t a demonstration dinner Monday evening
for the Wear-Ever Aluminum Co.
Mr. and Mre. Ben Gherlng of Old
Mission were Tuesday visitors a :
the home of D. D. Krum and wife.
Grace Blending spent the weekend with her sister, Mrs. Ruby
Hudson In Lowell.
Richard Houseman and wife
were callers at Bert Baker's Monday evening.
Arlelgh Wheeler and wife of
Benton Harbor were week-end
guests of her parents. C. M. James
and wife.
Fred Ford and wife entertained
Fred Hatfield and family of Ionia,
Mort Corey cf Minnesota, Jack
Harvey of Grand Rapids and his
mother, Mrs. Mary Harvey of Aun
Arbor for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mre. T. W. Read. Wednesday the four of them were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
Boughey of Ionia. Friday Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Read. Mr. and M n .
Percy Read, Chaa. Read and Mre.
Whltaen of Flint. Mrs. Prlesle Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read
attended the funeral of Mre. Rlvett a t Ionia. Mr. and Mra. Chas.
Boughey accompanied them back

to the T. W. Read home where
they were served a fish supper.
Glen Condon of Flint visited
Clyde Fairchild* Sunday a n d Arvln
Falrchllde of Lowell waa a supper
guest.
The first forest fire towers erected In Michigan were wooden, 50
feet high and three legged.

Leaves For Second Visit With Hitler

Vergennes Center
N. M. K.

Saturday evening Rev. and Mrs.
L L Dewey of Grand Rapids called on their aunt, M r a Mary Kerr.
Mra. Dewey stayed until Monday.
Sunday she waa a dinner guest at
the home of her cousin and wife
Mr. and Mra. Clare Anderson. Sunday afternoon she visited her aunt
and uncle, Annie and Arthur Anderaon.
Eva and Sue Kerr, Mr. and Mn.
Wallace Schoolmaster, Mr. and
Mra Russell Haskens and daughter of Grand Rapids, Keith and
Selma K e r r and Mr. and Mre
Lawrence Biggs and son of Muskegon and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Kerr and sons of Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Maloney. Mrs. Anna
Ryder and Mrs. Cora Stormzand
of Lowell were Sunday callere and
visitors a t yie Mrs. Roea Kenhome.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. John H u r a r
entertained with a 6 o'clock dinner
In honor of their sister and husband, Mr. and Mra. Karl Bierl. Besides the guest of honor there were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Bleri and two children of Grand
Raplde, Mrs. Lee of South Lowell
and Stanley and Otto Blerl. Mr.
and Mrs. Bleri were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mre. Rudolph
Bleri of Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall and two sons
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callers a t the Clare Anderson home
Mre. Ansel Fairchllds visited
Mra Mary Kerr Friday afternoon
and also celled on Mlas Annie Anderson. Donna Anderson spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mre.
Fairchllds.
Sunday and Monday callere and
visitors a t the T. W. Read home
were Nancy Williams and Mre.
Bertha Weeks of Lowell, Mrs. Chas.
Noble of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Noble's sister and husband from
Canada and Mr. and Mre. Lawrence Biggs and son of Muskegon.
Mrs. Bertha Weeks, Miss Nancy
Williams and Mra Gertie Rend
called on Miss Annie Anderson on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Glenn Chaffee of
Grand Rapids. Mre. Lawrence Travers of Detroit and Mrs. Ida Morris of Ada were Sunday afternoon
calleni e t the Thomas Chaffee
home
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Biggs of
Flint spent from Monday until
Thursday with their srandparente.

LONDON, Engiand . . Neville Chamberlain. British Prime Minister,
waving to the crowds as he boarded plane for his flight to Godesberg.
on the Rhine, for his second meeting with Chancellor Hitler to complex final details of the surrender of the Sudeten territory to Germany by the Czechoslovakia Government

Someone Will Be Burid to Death
There a r e 8,700 hours In a year. E a c h year there a r e about
KMNW persons burned to death . . . average of 27 each day.
T h a f s more than one every hour. It ia a terrible way to die.
Along with these deaths there Is a devastating amount of
property destroyed by fIre—m o r e than 300 million dollars
worth. Probably three-fourths of the fires could be prevented
by a Uttle care.
Soon the nights will be cold. Mother will say: MI tiiiny we'd
better have a little fire to take t h e chill off the house." A
small fire will be started and as the days grow colder and the
blustery winds begin coming in around the c r a c k s and crevices
of the home, an increasingly hotter fire will be demanded.
How about the chimney? W h a t about t h e
Have you examined either since last year?
out of the chimney, or has the smoke pipe
These are things t h a t a r e YOUR business.
stant h a t a r d tc your property and to you
Uvea.
AND WHAT ABOUT YOUR
For f u r t h e r
Office.

old smoke pipe?
Is there plaster
rusted through?
They a r e a conand your family's

INSURANCE?

information see representative or write Home

Lowell—Harry- Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Springett, G r a n t
Warner, A. K. Smith.
J. W

State Mitial Fire l i s i m e e C i a p i y
otMichigai
7tX Church St, Flint, Michigan
W. V. BURRAS,
H. K. FISK. Secretary

JTHEJ^OWgLL

EIGHT

More Local News

Follow..

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer spent
the week-end in Grand Rapids.

A two-wheel T r a i l e r or
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Converse
a H o u s e Trailer
were in Lowell Saturday night. Mr.
Converse teaches in Dundee Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobi of
Grand Rapids were Tuesday eveBUY WOLVERINE
ning guests of Mr. and Mrr Lynn
Fletchcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds and
son Hugh and Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Lowell, Mich
Weber, of Saranac and James
Dodds of Landing were Sunday visitors of Mrs Ed. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Comstock
and mother, Mrs. Lydla Simpson
of Grand Rapids, called on their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Will Shannon
Goofus Club
of near Moseley Sunday evening.
Mrs. F. A. Gould entertained the
Jane Seyforth. formerly of Low- Goofus Club last week Wednesday
ell, Is attending Stout at Menom- with three tables of euchre In play.
onle. Wis., majoring In Home Eco- Honors went to Mrs. Nancy Oatley,
nomics. She graduated from Shel- Mrs. Marie Roth, Mrs. Ruby Roth,
by high school, Shelby, Ohio, in Mrs. Alma Ashley and Mrs. Clyde
May.
Collar. Delicious refreshments were
Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs attended a served by the hostess.
meeting of the Kent County Worn
Social Brevities
on'f Roosevelt Club at the Pantlind Hotel In Grand Rapids Tues- The Book Review Club met on
day night Mrs. Joseph Donnelly of Tuesday evening at the home of
Lansing was the speaker choosing
Mrs. W. J. Smith, Mrs. D. A. Wlnas her topic "Organltatlon."
geler giving the review.

The Thrifty
Shoppers

Are Yu Prolecled?

Today, more than ever, houR»wive* are finding th*t here
at Weaver's Ihelr food dollar
focn the farthent in buyiiif
R o o d , whole«ome, quality
foods. Just rompare our
values.

N. J. IITTEItEl, Aft

Social Events

I1RL CAR MO

Peanut Butter>lb
Rolled Oats

P" n t r > , j» r 25c

17c

5-lb. bag
Red ft White

Ameriran Family

Com Starch or
Gloii Starch
1-lb. box 7c

Soap
5 bars 86c
Paradine Maid

Emma Covert and Lucy PaulInkas of Lowell served as Senior
Sisters at Western State Teachers
College during the Freshman Days
of tho college. Selection of a Senior
Sister Is based upon scholarship,
personality, and leadership and Is
considered a distinct honor.
Mrs. William C. Doyle was taken
ieriously 111 soon after arising on
IVednesday morning and has since
been under tbe care of physicians
and nurses. Her condition was still
serious this (Thursday) morning
and her many friends are hoping
soon to hear more favorable reports.

Monarch

Salad D r t f i i n g

Egg Noodles

qt. 23c

1-lb. cdlo 14c

Kleenex Tiisuc

Yacht Club

2008

Tuna

2 boxes 2 5 c

can 15c

Red & White Red Salmon tall can S3c
Blue & White Coffee
Ib. 83c

A Bell Telephone truck rolled
over In the ditch three miles north
of Lowell on a side road Monday
afternoon. The driver of the truck
claimed that the truck was thrown
into eome loose gravel when It
struck a piece of wood In the road.
Both men on the truck were cut
about the head and face.
Those from here to attend the
Democratic Women's breakfast at
the Pantlind Hotel In Grand Rapids last Friday morning were Mrs.
Ralph Sherwood, Mrs. Cecil Blbbler, Mrs. Camilla Corrigan and
Mrs. Harry Brlggs. The speakers
were Mrs. McAllister and Mrs.
Jarner. Mrs. Harry Brlggs attended the two-day Democrat conven.lon as Lowell-tp. delegate.

F R E E No Nik Glass with every lb.
Liberty BeU

Liberty BeU

Soda Crackers
8-lb. box 15c

Graham Crackers
2-lb. box 17c

ONE HEAD LETTUCE FREE with
Sunspun Salad Dressing
/ J t OuA.

Oleo

MexU

qt. 37c

Cou+vteA

SWIFT'S GEM

lb.

BIRTHS

^Oc

To Mr. and Mi*. Harold Rittenger, a girl, 6 lbs., 4 oz« Patricia
Ann, at Blodgett hospital. S e p t 24.

Bacon Squares Mildcured lb- 16c

i—

WHAT DID HE MEANT
.'URE

. i n

LARD

S lb*. 83c

H o m e rendered style

MILD OOLBy

!bl7c

CHEESE
MEATY B E E F

Ib. 13c

RIBS

FRESH SIDE

The master of the house reviewed
the decorations which had Just been
completed.
"How do you like them, t i r ? " the
painter asked, as he packed up hif
tools.
' T m very pleated Indeed," said
the house-owner. "Here's half-a*
crown for you. Take the missus t e
the pictures."
In the evening the front door beB
rang, and the master of the house
opened the door. To his surprise
there stood the painter dressed In
hla Sunday best.
"WeU, my man, what do you
want?" he asked.
"I've come to take the missus te
the pictures s i you said," repUe4
the painter—London Answers Mags*
sine.

I

19c
6.25c

PORK

BONELESS PORK

ROAST
MUTTON

MUTTON

Ib. 7c

STEW

SHOILDER Ib. 12e

FRESH GROUND

s. 31 c
2 lb:.

BEEF
LEG OF

Pork Roast

miVto i

ib. 14c

STEW5"""lb. 10c

lb. 20c

LAMB

C e n t e r Cut

ANT COLOR

lb. 19c

SMOKED PICNICS

19c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables j
FRESH

Curly Spinach
BAGAS

Ib. 3c I

Ib. 5c |
Red

G"P«

lb

-

6e

j

RED OR GREEN HUBBARD

SQUASH

Very Hard

|b. 2c

1WEAVER'S S T ,
| Pbue IS6

• Better Things to Eat -

K ET

We Beliver j

Friday evening. Election of officers for the year were: President,
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
William Porrltt; vice president,
Miss Schantz; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. Floyd Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Walsh and
Mrs. Lena Mlshler is visiting her
Billy Mlshler, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan daughter, Mrs. Warren Roush and
Root and children of Grand Rapids family of Hastings this week.
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler Listen for the wedding bells.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson
and Mrs. John Mishler.
ind Evelyn spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Eash, Mr. Thomas ind Mrs. Clarence Houserman of
and daughter and Miss Hosteller of East Lake Odessa.
Pennsylvania were Saturday din- Mrs. Emma Graham Is visiting
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er .sn- her daughter, Mrs. Earl Starbard
ucl Stahl.
and family..
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Stahl
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller spent and daughters called on Mr. and
Sunday a t Greenfield Village, De- Mrs. Emanuel Stahl Sunday aftertroit
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Austin spent Mrs. Frank Miller and children
Sunday with his son, Charles and if Coats Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
family in Kalamazoo.
Miller and daughter of Holland.
Mrs. Earl Starbard called on Mr. and Mrs. George Overholt of
Mrs. John Layer of Lowell Sunday. East Lake Odessa and James ShafFrancis Miller of Holland spent fer of Davidson were Sunday dinthe week-end with his mother, Mrs. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Elton Church.
Church. Ellis Tucker and children
Mrs. Sam Canavan received the it Flint called In the afternoon.
sad news of the death of her
mother, Mrs. Harden of Lake Od
CARD O F THANKS
ea. The funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon at Lake Odessa with Words fall to express my sincere
burial In the Mennonlte cemetery. appreciation and thanks to my
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and many friends, neighbors and reldaughter of Holland were Saturday atives for the lovely flowers, cards
supper guests of her grandmother, and fruit; also the S t Patrick's
Altar Society, Alto Creamery and
Mrs. Lena Mlshler.
Mrs. Rose Bryant and Mrs. John the Extenslpn Club for the beautl
Linton were Saturday supper guesta ful flowers sent me during my illof the former's sister, Mrs. Ray ness at St. Mary's hospital.
p21
Mrs. Leon Anderson
Sccse and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Francisco
and children of Moseley npent Sun- The first wildlife legislation In
day with hrr parents, Mr. and 'his country was a set of regulaMons proclaimed by the West India
Mrs. Emanuel Stahl.
The fist Logan Community Club To. in 1329 for colonists In New
for this faU was*, held at the iichool Netherlands.

Logan

(Dbituorq

IF YOUR CAR
PULLS

"The coat doesn't make tha
man."
"But the coat of paint makes the
woman."

The Book Forum Club met with
Mrs. Stanley Beach on Wednesday, Oct 5. Mrs. Gerald Flnels reviewed the book, "Horse and Buggy
Doctor," by Hertxler.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hartman entertained the P. A P. bridge club
at their home last week Thursday
evening. Honors went to M. E.
Simpson and Mrs. Clyde Collar.

CALENDAR of Horse Bot War
COMING fVfNTJ

At First Frost

The Llli Group of th^ Congregational Church will meet with Mrs. Frost is the sign that will signal
C. H. Horn Friday afternoon, Oct. start of the annual war In the fall
T.
on bot fly eggs and subsequent
treatment of horses to rid them of
The annual fall rally of the East parasites.
Central District of Kent County
Extension work from Michigan Suggestion of B. J. KUlham, exState College will be held Tuesday tension specialist In animal patholafternoon, Oct. 11, in the basement ogy at Michigan State College, is
of Alton church. There will bo a that the first step in parasites constyle show of fall and winter hats trol Is the treatment of the bot fly
and dresses. Everyone cordially eggs.
Farmers In Kent county, says Dr.
invited.
Killham, can watch for the first
The Mite Society of the Saranac killing frost and mark It down to
Congi egational church will serve start the work. Dividends will Intheir annual supper Wednesday, clude healthier animals turning
O c t 12, at 6:00 p. m. In the annex out useful energy rather than wastof tho church. Roast pork with ing feed on internal parasites.
dressing will be served. Everyone Eggs deposited by the bot fly in
welcome.
c21 summer and early fall are found
attached to the hairs on various
There will be a PTA meeting of parts of the body. Chiefly these
Boston-tp. District No. 1 on Friday, eggs cling to the forelegs, under
Oct 7. Election of 'officers will the Jaw and around nose and
take place and refreshments serv- mouth of the horse.
ed. Everyone welcome.
A three per cent solution of s
The Peckham Group will meet good coaltar dip (carbolic acid, ly
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Bangs sol or any good commercial 'lip) in
warm water effectively checks furFriday afternoon, O c t 7.
ther hatching of the eggs. One tabThe Women's Democrat Club lesj/oon of the dip In a pint of
will meet at the home of Miss warm water makes a usable soluHazel Hoag, 118 N. .Hudson, Wed- tion of three per cent This solunesday evening, O c t 12. —Mrs. tion should be applied thoroughly
to the forelegs and other parts of
Luclli! Byrne, Sec'y.
the horse'a body where bot flies
The White Circle will serve their are observed.
annual chicken supper at Alto M. The internal treatment, adminE. Church Wednesday evening, Oct. istered by a qualified veterinarian,
12, serving to start at 5:30. Bazaar should follow any time a f t e r 30
of home made aprons and other days following the application of
articles In connection.
c21 the coaltar dip solution. This Internal treatment will remove round
The Greene .Circle will meet at worms a s well as bote. Early rethe home of Mr«. Charles Brown moval of the bote gets them when
next Tuesday, Oct. 11. One of the they are small and before they
main features of the program will have had a chance to seriously Inbe a style show. There will be sev- jure the horse.
eral noted persons present at this
meeting. All are coidlally Invited. 11,000 IN CASH PRIZES
EVERY W E E K !
The October meeting of the M
E. Ladies Aid Society will be held You are missing fun and opporFriday, O c t 7, at 2:30 o'clock In tunity to profit If you fall to enter
the $10,000 Comic Character Puzsle
the church parlors.
Contest, now in The Detroit SunGrand Chapter Michigan O. E. S. day Tlsoes. Every week there are
will convene next Tuesday, Wed- prizes totaling $1,000. Another big
nesday and Thursday at the Civic new feature in The Detroit Sunday
Auditorium in Grand Rapids. All Times'^omic Section Is T H E LONE
Eastern Star members are eligible RANGER printed In colors. Be
sure to get The Detroit Times
to attend.
every week.
Phone Cole's news stand for deCARD OF THANKS
livery.
adv
We wish to extend our sincere
appreciation for the many kindnesses, flowers and expressions of
sympathy shown us by the friends
and neighbors in the death of our
dear mother and sister, Mrs. Catherine Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reynolds.
Merton Reynolds.
Mrs. Fred Wood.
of IONIA
Mrs. E. L Kinyon.
Mrs. J. O. Goodsell.
At Kent Jewelry Store
Mra. Thomas L^ece.
c21

Dr. Pail Stimsen
Optometrist

Every Wednetdiy

STRAND

#

The Poor Preacher!
He had just re'urned from church,
and his wife said to him:
"What was the text of the sermon today?"
" 'He giveth His beloved sleep,'"
was the reply.
"Many people there?" she inquired.
"AU the beloved," came the answer.

-

« PRINTING »
to O r d e r at O u r

PRINT SHOP

ALSO -

"LITTLE MISS ROUGHNECK"
- With E D I T H FELLOWS - LEO CARRILLO
— and
4

—

*Secret T r e a s u r e Island*'

-

Fox Newt

SUNDAY-MONDAY. OCT. 9-10

"MARIE ANTOINETTE"
— with
NORMA SHEARER

you

v r I

w i ; U c () M i;

Edgar A, Soules
Edgar A. Soules waa born July 4,
1863 upon the old Soules homestead In Vergennes. This home Is
now owned by Miss Grace Blending. He was united ih marriage to
Lillian Barber of Lowell July 4,
1884. To this union were born two
sons and four daughters. Mr. Soules
and family moved from Vergennes
over forty years ago. After having
lived In Coral, Howard City and
Lakevlew for a time they moved to
Sturgls and have resided there for
over thirty years.
Mrs. Soules passed away a number of years ago and later Mr.
Soules married Mrs. Blanche Reynolds, who with his six children
and their families, survive him. Mr.
Soules was a very active member
for fifty years of the Church of
God. He was highly respected by
all who knew him. He was active
in business for many y^ars but
during the last year his health had
failed him. After months of suffering he passed away at his homo
In Sturgls Sept. 24, aged 76 years.
The funeral was held Tuesday
afterfTbon from the church he attended and helped to build up, and
his remains were laid to rest In
the beautiful cemetery near his
late home.
Besides his Immediate family,
Mr. Soules Is survived by a brother,
Edward of Washington, Mrs. Mary
Soules of Lowell being a sister-inlaw and J. S. Brandebury of Grand
Rapids a brother-in-law, also a
large number of nieces and nephews.

Change Needed
At s certain church a beautiful
Uch-gate was put up, and over it
was imcrlbed—"Thii is the gate of
Heaven."
While the paint wan wet a large
Who said we weren't a versatile
printed notice was attached with ths people? An Investigation In Wis
words, "Please go round the other consln discloses the fact ihat 300
EYMMX
persons paid pensions for being
way."
6:30
to
9:00 p. m.
blind also have automoblle drivers'
licenses.
Mystery UnveUed
A man looking at some neckties
tossed one or two aside contemptuously. Lingering after having made
his purchase, he noticed that the
clerk put those he hatf so poslUvely
rejected in a separate box.
"What becomes of those?" he inLOWELL
quired.
"We sell them to the women who
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 7-8
come in here to buy ties for men."—
Lindsay Post

The System
One of the chUdren in their grade
at school had crossed eyes, and
Mary Lou and Jack were discussing
him.
"I don't know which eye to look
at when I'm talking to him," complained Mary Lou.
' T v e got that solved." asserted
Jack. "I Just look at his nose."—
Indianapolis News.

' N o n e of Your
Business"

-

P l u s Donald Duck

—
TYRONE POWER
-

Novelty

l y MARION E. IGIfES

eUcaur^.wg.^rSrndic.U.

T

HE train chugged and panted
Into the low-roofed station. Rain
fell dismally, washing the gray
stones of the building and tetUing
Into clear puddles
C | J O D T o n t h e concrete
walk. An ancient« ^ a n m looking taxi wheezed
9 r l V K I expectontly beside
the
P I a tform as the
driver left It and
dripped a course of
puddlea towards me.
"Taxi, air," he aald afflrmatlvely.
I looked about, puzzled thoughts
centering on the non-appearance of
a certain brown-eyed girl who
should have been very evident with
s smart'roadster. But the landscape remained blank and rainy.
IncidentaUy, I was getting very wet,
ao I dashed for the taxi.
The grlm-Iooklng driver followed
me, slumped down behind the wheel
and turned for dlrf-"->na. "Armatrong, 43 Sheldon • ce." I informed him. "I exp. . . . d Miss Armstrong to meet me, but aomething
aaeirj to have delayed her."
A queer expreaalon flashed over
hla face and he acted aa if he were
about to apeak, then thought better
of it and turned to devote himself
to getting apeed from hla hopeleaa
pile of Junk. But Juat before the
roar of the engine drowned them,
I caught worda aaid to himaelf.
"Well, 'tain't none o' my bualneas.
He'U find out aoon enough."
An older atudy of Grace opened the
door, and I inwardly breathed eaaier. Grace could grow to look like
the good-looking personality without
thy* ever feeling any regrets. For
aerene.
graceful middle
age,
Grace'a mother left nothing to be
aaked for.
"I'm sure this ia Mr. Clarke,"
ahe greeted me. "It's moat unfortunate that Grace haa been caUed
out of town unexpectedly and won't
be able to get back whUe you are
here. Do come in. She waa so upaet to have to go."
With a brusqueness born of disappointment I asked, "Where'a ahe
gone?" Juat then, from some unaeen region, a raucova voice
acreechcd, "None of your business]"
Mra. Armatrong laughed nervcisly. "Oh, dear," ahe grieved, "what
a reception for you with Grace gone
and that saucy parrot talking ao.
WcU, putting it briefly, her dearest
friend, Lydia AUen, waa taken seriously 1U and she was sent for. So,
of course, she felt obUged to go.
You understand, don't you?"
"Well, I have an important engagement in town tomorrow, ao I
cannot atay the three doya we
planned," I Ued. "I wanted to see
Grace, though, so decided to come
juat the aame. Where doea her
friend U-e?"
"Oh. about a hundred milea from
here," aald her mother haatUy.'
"A Uttle town caUed Severne."
•Ta that ao? I never heard of
It
What'a the matter with her
friend?"
"Matter, oh—er, ahe waa in a bad
automobile accident."
I thought a minute. Would you
aay anyone had been taken seriously iU U she had been smashed up
in an accident? I suppose she would
be, but the term doesn't aeem to flt
somehow.
The doorbeU rang, and acting glad
to eacape from me, Mra. Armatrong
hurried out A murmur of voices
in the haU, something aald in
huahed undertones, then Grace flew
into the room and my armal
"Miatake.- darling," she cried, lifting her roay face flnaUy to answer
my questions. "I got someone else's
caU and the friend's name happened
to be the same. I didn't stop to ask
any queaUona. but rushed off. But
I came right back when I found
Helen waa aU r i g h t "
"I thought your mother aaid her
name waa Lydia."
"What? Oh. it ia, but her middle
name ia Helen. I alwaya call her
that"
Three daya later, my "important
engagement" having been settled by
phone, I took the train back to town.
The conductor waa communicative,
the train nearly empty, and I had a
rear aeat Among other thlnga this
came out: "Ycu know. I had a funny
one laat Saturday. Peach of a redhaired girl came in on thla train
from that town we've juat left She
had a young lawyer with her that
I know, and they Just made the
train in that old taxi back there.
"They had bags, and from acrapa
of their talk that I beard it looked
like an elopement But when the
run waa half over the girl began to
look queer. I could sea him begin
to argue with her. but ahe got up
and took her bag. just aa we alowed
into Weldon. I reminded, ber that
her Ucket read through to town,
but she toaaed her head. 'Never
mind, I'm getting o9 here.' Then,
to him, and I heard it aU: 'Don't
argue any mors, Dick. I know now
I love Kerahaw and I've got to get
back before he comes today if I
can.'
•"What if you don't?' aaya he.
•Mother wUI tell Uim aomething tUl
X do. She vowed she'd never teU
him the truth while he was there.' "
My nsme is Kerahaw, Grace had
wonderful red hair, and Saturday
was the dsy I arrived in her town.
WeU. what of it? We're married
now and circumstantial evidence ia
none of my buaineaa.

Hunting Equipment

STOIC T

DUCK HUNTERS.
ATTENTION!
Did you know that the last
world war coat the Uvea of mllllona of ducks? Do you know bow?
In either case, you'U enjoy C^rl
Kuhlberg'o article, "Th(» Duck
Comes Back." Watch for thla
beautifully illustrated two-page article In full colors In This Week,
the magazine with next Sunday's
Detroit News. On sale at Christian's or phone for delivery,
adv
The northern or giass pike feeds
almost entirely on fishes.
The trouble with swell
ia that they're Jammed with
people like yourself who came
see the swells. •

Guns Shells
Clothing

We issue small game and deer banting Uoenses.
1*1

Portis Hats for Fall
$2.95 to $5
O u t s t a n d i n g values in new Fall H a t s , f e a t u r i n g t h a
T y r o l e a n style In fall a n d w i n t e r colors.

i

Wool Covert Cloth Slacks

$4.95

Newest s e n s a t i o n i n s l s c k s . Made f r o m long-weari n g covert c l o t h . Styled in t h e English d r a p e m o d e l
with s i p p e r o p e n i n g s , floating belts, pleated f r o n t s .

Moorhead Hose
For m e n w h o like t h e best

3So a pair, 3 pairs for $ 1
O t h e r fine hose f r t f m 25c u p , i n c l u d i n g 100% wool
English ribs a t | 1 .

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

sot W. Main

Lowell, Michigan

Handlcruft Club
The first 4-H Handicraft club to
be organized for the coming winter
season has been made In the BunOak Scbool northeast of Grand
Rapida. Lloyd Fuller Is the president; Mary Wolbers, vlce-pres.;
NeUle Newton, secretary and Bud
Wolbers is the treasurer. Mrs
Mary Cramton is the local leader
of the club and has 26 members.
New schools or communities desiring to know about winter projects of handicraft and clothing
should get In touch with the agricultural and home economics extension offices at 201 Y.M.CA
Bldg., Grand Rapida, Mich.
Achievement Day Banquet
Due to the large enrollment of
summer club members two achievement day banquets will be held
this year. October 27 and 28 are

the datea. The p l a c s are Cedar
Sprlnga and Caledonia. The banquets will be potluck. Crops club
members will make their annual
exhibits of corn, beans and potatoes. Exhibits for Michigan Fall
Festival and 4-H Club Show at
Farmers Week in February will be
selected from these local shows.
More details as to programs and
exhibits will be made to all leaders
and club members.

Oct. 18
thru 22
USTIN TO tAOKr

CHRISTIANSENS
2 " S A V E w.tK SAFETY

nl vour ?r-xexc D R y c - s x o j t r .

LOWELL CREAMERY
Oar Milk Prieei as follows:
MILK

10c q t .

5c p t .

CHOCOLATE MILK
ORANGE DRINK
GRAPE DRINK

12c q t .

7c p t .

COFFEE CREAM

10c H p t . 35c q t .

W H I P P I N G CREAM 15c

p t . 50c q t .

(A bottle of Cream free If It dossnt whip.)
Dont use ordinary milk when you can buy high test Pasteurised Jersey Milk.

PHORE 37 far early aarsiig ialivary
FOR

HEALTHFUL HEATING
8URH

RED COMET C O A L . . .
Gives S t e a d y , Even Flow of

HEAT
J u s t t h e coal f o r raw, d a m p Fall w e a t h e r

Call 34 for a HOT FIRE

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, M i c h i g a n - '

